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VOL. XIV. No. 37.

The �(ansG s :Farmer !thth tb:ulto�� f�l1� "ra::e JToUD,cip �P9D II b�ll\ ou·. blll of' ..ud, '�ure undefi�ed land, 'Irrew, on Indiau Creek;15 mUg from Ottawa, I �tt.., � ..� II!!

II 'AI. ,
• lUI' .n, .� f • ,,�"f ,'_l j • f' d

' the Illlbt of which WOQldIPl.ke a 'Jel'l8ym.n before warned by Shanba"ee were.ll mana- � ... '" ",,,t�.
'.

.... Q� ac., Ule number 0 , Itu entl re ... h
" I ",' ,

• K HtlDa:'N II:
' '.

•

celve'd durin'" ou. A.y w"n rellll� purnnaed to
owl with delfght. ,

The."on ton here,.,e very creed but a little IOn ot Mr. Han'l who made .' . >

.... -, ...... .11......'••'I.....' ..T..... j KII. ' , ' �,. � �
_ .,'1"1 r r--, ,.1. J I

I_1'
• J, ..

=====:;:::====::i,:i'===:I=::::i'DI,�Olp!l ��nIlDIOI, pld, ,h�re ore; who .were p�rt e ...ar ... to the pr'�nurcl.tlon of then.me .hll elcape to Ott.wa.
• ...any of the Toung maple tr_ In town

UBMB: CASH � t-PVt-NC&•. _ " Jnltl1 entlttl'd to a I�l.t' ,po� prepar.tory of rheir city. They .I".y.· ..;; "Arkanlaw I
Hon, �braham Llpcoln acted at Captain In now pl'8llent. Ad .ppe.rance, owinll to tile

oll:coP,,;�ekl"Jgr oue iearb • • • • , a 00 th�ret,o. hu bee� relatlv��J verY,lmall. ,In ,City" .nd lIDy tr.veller .�..Illllr through thl. thtl,.rm1; Jefl'tlrson Davll and Robert Ander- depred.tlonl of wormll,. Muc�, if not· �ll of

�re�ca:Y'lele�lraki r IIIf� �out s. . . . " 100 view of tbll f!lct, anc\ of thlt prelent r8lOuroetl·. "; thll could have been ealll, avoided by glVhill

"'Y� CO°ree �eelIl' 'roro'lIeu,: ..tear,. .'" 580000 ot'the lnltliutlon to"'ether' with lhe .daft.ed;�· 'town, should: ta;�e duel notice, and goVern 80n, hero of Ft. Sumpter; al G enerale Ie wor· a little atteution to killing the motb which

'T"'�� C
D 'w L I'� I :-'I'� l' I� �ll)S' 1 i • t'" .,' "\0 ..... " ! 1',

,

�'\ �JI��.;, a:�.S���lb�R'1'I81NG ,['h - _IS 00 n.,9(the leading cqurie, to,�,h.8 .:w;.nt. of the �helill8lvel accordingly. We we�e here very t�v 01 note. Uncle Amal,a Owen, of. �rown, wa. l",ylnlf;the elllll on the leavel In June.

0l!-e,ll1ll!tlloD,�r IItIRI (DoDP.P'�I) IlOrceDta., , !ntelligent mephante" it�.,. �eec, f?�nd p�ctl,- �OIplt.blT entert.lned bylDr. M,. R. Leonard. coltnty, who .lought with the JayhJ.wker� in Anu,even when BlIt attacked, t,be.fo�lage may

�::��I,":: I. ::1 "

.. ,! lJ �� 1:.� P�.f IIIe,er.�loD :��:�:�te::�lerT:�r:�geTh!?!rJ::ct�:�n .�thougli \pe lJr, hall � l,.�e f.rm to manage: Border Ruffian daYllald)l.e uaed to live near �E:;t:le '!�m:.:"O��I:!:�:�:8�lmbl eon-
Olle,rear, ,,, , to, .. " .. mecihan1cal.ltudlel h.ve beeD aDd CAn at .DY' yet he makel the r�'I!ng of I�"ll trult a the PoU.watomlelln IlllnoiB.and traded with, M J Q A C h f L

'.

8PIIOIll 071'IIR FOR TRIAL ADVBlITI8WIlINT8 -1 ( he b' " '-" I I h I I d did t k h I I d I
I r..., ouc 0 exingtod towDlhlP,

Illch .pace for;3 mO,llth�. 1181I111erlloOI). fOr,lU. Copy t me I',
au Itltute4 for IOm� In the fifth and ,IPec a ty, av nil a v neyar of grape v Inel, an earne 0, apea t e r anjlURlle rea I 'I.' brought in YI'I\erd., lamplel of Lexington

or the paper mailed regu arl, to 1111 advertiser.., ,alxth ye"t� In luch ,Ca181, Jult al are the diN: contl;lning 4 .cr8I,' and, over two <Acrel of C, S. JOHNBOl'i. vegetation. In the lot wae two'ltalln of corn

Sample copy of the FnKsR eent free to all appll. tlDctiv:e branohel of Chemlltry But the COUl'l8 BI kb d' R b J.. I f 1.
Yorkville, Keudall Co .. Ill, hi t ttl h I bt

.

hili
CAllte ,-

I
" I, ' ,., ,ac erryan a.p er., P anti 0 tue moat ... t r een ee neg Wit two arlle we

bThe grelrltelt care Ie U'td to prevellt 8windllllg hum- ,aIUI' bta�d!II, �nedd bin tlble,,�rtdl'rtodf�tl Itand,\ng, improved klndl All klndl of Imal1 trnltl WOOL 0:11 UTe SUEK�, developed eare on each IItalk ; blue Item pral-
nlla le�!I 1IM,.p,ce in tbe,e adv,ertiling columnl, 11' e,o 0, !. ma e I U entl, exc,ept '

.

Th fi
.

d
. rle "'rasa eight feet ten and a he.1t 'nches high

Advertleemenl! or lotter!e8. whisky bitteT8, and�uack In v�liy ell:cep,tlonal In.tancel'
f 'prodU'ce wonderfully well, on thll BaDd and u e neat an loftelt wool hI RIwaYI found d"'·d 1 fail If' ,

doctonlare no received} We accept advertlaomeDt.' '. , T�, " l' ,
OD the aboulderl of a Iheep But not one per.

an WI e ea pr r e glase I x I!et teD an,l a

onl, lor caah, caDDot\JZ'lve space and take pay In trade ,

�n al the, railroad II_tpened ,to th,1 pl.c,e; 100 In ten.thoul&nd II awa� ot' tbiA fact Let halt inchee.

or aD, kind, Thll II DUII'��ls aDft It la a' ja't and WOMAN,'S COURSE. I � till b
" Al W at B k I b I it

.

IH

equltllble rule adhered til in tb� 'pub(lcaclon 'Of .TUB
,.. "r�e ,or un,e. 11' e ,m e In Ilrowlng Irult �s watcb .n expert when he ·i8 about to pa..

10 a I ec wt e In �ur 0 oe a

l"A..lI'R.
'

"
'. ".... ..

. • I'IRI'T,'I;SAR for. t�e northern r.arket, Judl'ment on a Ihe'ep concernlnlr the value of lingle IIprout of 03age, hedgl! tha, by atrlct

1 TO SUBSCRIBBRS. ' ,1"" !"!J'!'" �ji:" I ' Ei ht 1'1 'bo Ii h k thelanlmal for Dtodulilng wool and it will 'al- attentloD to bU8lne.. had Ihot up In tbe 'World

A. notltication wUhbe .ellt you oho week In advance' =o.� ,,::;lc!:i' "ccc .
g BeD ,m el. ve ere, QII � e Ar '�IU way. be leun that 'he' alwa 'a looks at the' about ten or eleven feet lince'ite apD"arance

ordthe tIme Yllllr Injllcrlptloll"lIiplre'lltating the (act. �� C'I • �,c:= � 2:; " River, Il,the' villalle ofi4ilxJord, �um�er ooullty.•houldllrtl flrlt A writer ot·e�tended. experi
.

above �round last Ipring,-Olathe Mir1'Or &;
an reqlleetlnv yO\! to,CO\l�ID�e tile aame by forward- g: =' = <: _- ..

--

Th I" II ' Ii'
.'

-

U L t
lng your rllnewall 'nble;1ptlOtt:' No .illilic'rlptloll' Is" I:I'nQ \i.II!;'1 �I:I'S!. )I; I a·tic; liS'ti" ere. '" very 'ne .to ,tbtldge, over the ,l'lver ence in rflBrlug fioe·wooled 8heep and'in .iiand. ,;<.,8'1.08 ,te1·.

cO:lt�':,.ed.lon�' t� tt'la pa�li (��. 'This ruleu,gen· ��= '"8 ni \ � � 'f!'l i!"� rr �tl at thil place. The i>tlpul&tion of this town is }jnll wool commun'icateil the' followln�: 'Our readelll are well aware tb'at a Diltrict
, �v�ee�:r�clpf; I, r::��I:c��:[:e,,'l1::8�:P��"\i.lla � � � �'to;I �� � � labdui 250. A: 1arie amount ot �blnery, �g. ":AIW:-YI ailluminj!' t�at the woo� to be':Allricultural.Dd Meobanlcal Falr'is to be held

wlili!h a pape� CAli 'iliatalIi Itself. OUr re,dllra will 8;'n;;'" B S � �?;; iI,;' � 'I I" I' luspected II really a fine wool. we flnt examine lin tbil city; on tbe,27tb 28th and 29th of Sept.
pletN to underetaocJ'wli'en tb'etrpaper 'I dlecontln'Ued ��e. ;:,� ita"1:" !" .. &,' t:

r cu tur� Implementl, tltc" are 10111' here; one the .houlderl at the part wbere t.htl flnelt and 'ember' 'b�t tbey maY �ot b.. as well pOlted al
thaL,ltlalnobd!�to"g8JIerlllrbultQeaIlUle wbleh S, c,. ""�o r, n' .. � . firm alonu aul'llng I th l' f'" h 22 b t II II t .lo Th' k

"
J 'f.

IlItrtlltly' �d�J!!l! � and lD Dp lee,p§raOlIal. Ajour. � ;;. =':4' -
." 't.�, DQ, II ,nett e I., () m.arc " ee woo I usua y o'�n ..,. Ie .Wl! ta e al we are on tbe prQlpecu ,of ttl lucce.. , The

nat. to be'du:ir..;:lIn "1I�(uaeruiVc: lta,��en, mua� be � ,

,01 � di'l:lla,11 Bulky ploWI; 60 )lr#��ng plowl, 120 (Ita��rd, a!ld com rare It With tbe wool taken Directoll have been bUllly �ngaged tor monthl

pecuD�rOJ III �pendtiDt. alld tlair above rul8l( are luch 1>0 :5.' Itlrring plows 9 gaDIl plow!!.)aS har ow- i6 ,from 'the rlbl. the thigb, ihe rump, and the In making llreparatlonl for a fair worth, of

f�)le:'d�rl.e:nCf.fmoll: th� �:uEcu�l18here' hav.e been = \ a� '"
' \

r , �, , , IhouMer partl, and tbe nearer the wool from tbll Central diltri'ct .,aQ. tbil Centen,lalyear.

=::;:::;::�!"'::;'�'-;����i=p==np::;:::";:,,IlJI=:::;::=e=e='======,1 01 J. • ,h.rve8telll, OJ tbr�herl and 4 htladllF8· Anoth· ·the various portionI 01 the �nimal approachel mil CI M I kl W b
'" fI h d

"

n 9Y, ay, orr I, c Dlon. a annlee,

THBt,Co�i&"'� OF ; ,'1'J,1I}V "'-T TUB K�NS \8
3'

"Ir tm a lold 1n the lIaau,.tjm.e, 37 harv!'ltel'll, thtl et....dard the better. First. we s�rutlnlz� Marion and DAvil cct�lel will all be repre-

(,l'A,1-1B, AlQ�lCtlLtT�"'A""tiOLLEGB.
"" ,,., • ( 20 drlil. and 90 plowl, .Ilgreg.tlng In amount tbe flrIIen8ll, and If tbe reeaIt II eatllfac�ry, sented,-Junctlim Citflil[.",ion, I

SIX1lH YIIAR, I'll'lrll YII:AlI., 1'0UllTUIYBAR. "

, " we pronounce the fleece In reepeot of finenesa

'F�,r(t1l.e Informatioll/"ot'm,an,y of ou.r':re,''',d,erl, ""'til'"'
".�!" !"�:- ,i",to!" �!t::" ,29,495.00. , ,,' 'even: Next we Inquire into the lengtb of the Goin(Z' dowD. to �h8

, 8b�nllmacbine one of

ft. h
j "'... �i� liI:.lI:r;' , .10-111, bdl'dt:q" Four mUel welt' ofr thll town, I 18"" 120 Itaple, .nd If we find that the wool on the ribs, the h\)ttelt afterDoo ,.tIt th.lI! week. In learoh

wl!l ...�re"'lt preeent fWn the,.{Jtd'u8triall.8t the g cg, "-"";1 8.�.. i'jIW�•..:. fg'�8 Berkehire hOlll oWlled b" Th E:R ed E thigh, and b.ck .pproxlmlilteB reasonably In of a cool Item, we foUbd t'rof. SbeltoD with

courlle of Itlldl.t prllient adop�ed ID,the'agrl- s-�e p.�:;' �2.�,. &[; 'l'h fi I
J, 01. . e , 8Cl: length to. our Itand.rd we again declare thl! the Itudentl pltehlngl ebeaves and sweating

culturAl colleg.e at M.nh.ttan., We are In ... 'Q;';;lI c:l e: �.. �
... ;;; C'I -0 ey were a n� ot of hORS and are a �redlt Iheep IlII rellardl length ofataple, trul! and after a fasbloD tbat refrlgl!rAted ua. From

fO.l'lIled b1,ar.llcJ�nt AaQellon that the,echool � �6' � i Ii s,," �� �
'. �. '0 Samner county, or .n1 county. Wer.!' It even. 'Ve next desire to latlsfy ourlelvea ot elgbteen &cree of wheat he hu 346 bUlhell,

opened with 145 pupil.. !I'be :lnetltutlon II ��.! ��' �: 1>0" \il �.. �'�� not for the fact that the market for"abll part tbe denllity of the lleece and if we do thil by or more than niD8teen to the acre, aDd If any·

iii ; F
':I

c:l� S ':' !'" � S a I:" 'of SlImlter {lountyll 40 mll81 .way.pd that olollnll the hand on. po'ttloll of the rump, and b?<ly in thll neck of ....oodl can Ihow a bett�r
one of,gre.t practical Ulefulne.. 'to our State \il ':C III '\il 8 So ;: ��:' • d of the loin wool the fleece IK the8e pointl be- Vleld, we would like ta know it. From 11:1:

,
.Dd of tbe hillhelt promll8�o,ihelf�ture: �,', '� O'.jl . � IprlD"l an runnlnll etre.ml are veq ICarce, Inll uIOll11, thi�nelt and melt faulty .nd If and a half acrel of _riey he bas 205 bUlhell,

,The re,.1 v.lu� of an ed)lca'IQn,\o the .tudent! ':l.' ,! �:, c and tbat/m.ny f&rlJlere here draw, ,their 1uel tllll again glvel 'Iatllfaetion, we' allaln or thirty-one 'and a half to the acre,-CODCelU-

depend.,,,� �..,� th�'M' ti��'� 'n-ieal,'
'" ,J

a'"
" ;;: �rom the Indian T¥Iltory, 23 mU.. diMIID.t 1 mpUy the fact delignatlng the 'even," r8lpect Inll --:hi?h we riBe &Il� remark u "bove.-In-

W'o1'tll'of tl'ilkn';reCljle taiill'li(�;"a{c��Iolid: "', I .,� �,>" ,., '. ': �:.. '

...
�' tliould be tempttld to'c&ll thll the beet iPan ot denllty. Now to lummerlze the,e ex.mlna- thMtrialUJt. .

, ,

'
'

the degree ,In whlcb he makes It- his o"n,
Il "" • Kan <

W W
tlonl. If you find the fleece of nearly equal Mr. Charlel Kearnv'drove liil wallOU up he-

He.clI,th, abilityQf any Inltltution to alive II 0,1&11., '.. C. finenell from the Ihoulder,r\1)) tbigh and back, fore our office, Wedneldayafternoon, and after

prac\�o.al IIducatlon dllpendl,upoJ,1 th,.. kindaJ,ld.
xford. !lumner t;o .. f�,�, Sept. 4. 187�;" and denllty on Ihoulder .nd IIOrOlI the 10ina, unloading some applel a.od a jug ot cider for

aim of thl! knowledge It teacbee and upon tile Nearly one-haif'of,our'ltudentl aiefemalea l,
'

eH NB'
vou'conclude that It II .. perf8ct Ibeep fOl pro. the bOYI, preHented UI WIth Home corn which

thol'Oilghne.. of the lii'struotlo� 'tberein. So and toe Wom.n!1 'Courlle1. p're�arl!'d 'ell:pr_� J A___1NEE. ducing woo!." Selecting Iheep for vaillable- beatl anything we have eeen In the corn line.

thatti;le ".Iile of t�e education whlcb It Ofl'oIlI Iv l/,r their liberal'! and 'pr&ctlc�l education. NUMB.!.
-

, feede:a II qn1te another thlng.-Oregon Oom- It Is of the ProliDc v.riety;' of which Mr.

mayye talrly, jp.dlled by tbe charaeter of \he We'have no 'd'1ubt wh.tever, tli.t pracl'lcal: til II, "
merolaO Reporte'l" Kearny has a field of leven,.cr8l, .n!!: which

, Couree of Inatructlon,l It follows.' mBn IlInd women. who lludelltand what It EDItOR KANS;lS FAYER.-Thll n.lDe hu •• bealll from tbree to Ilx earl to the ltal�. The

'The State Agricultural C�llegewal directly m8lnl and "hat It leekl to do. wlll.fully en- Ihad a variety o£ lpelli�" .. : Shabllee, lihi.- Jl'RANKLIN COUNTV ",EllS. Italks left UI are tblrteen feet high and Ii.ve

endoweQ by Congreel, anllll,lultalned by the. dOl'lle It, In one 01' two pointl It I. not yet bl-Det', Shabbona, eto. The caption adopted Farmerl.re buay cutting lip their eorn, Tile
each four large, perfectly developed earl, the

State for the dlltlnot purpoae of furnilhlnlt. finally developed, but wl'l be a. raplilly .Iour I F d' H
'. h t h' It' k h b

Ibe of the grain belnll utonllhlnilly larlle,

practical educanon, that Ie, "one fit for uae," to faclllties en.ble. It"a1lO, will be followed al
n or I Iitory of IIllnoJ,i leeml to be the weat er or t e alt ew w�, a al llen, un� and pf a pure while 6010r,-Wathena Reporter.

tbe Indultrlal 01'&811el olKanlal. AI itl n.me prell8nted. .1, mOlt prorr
.

,

favorable for making prail'JB, hl"Y' tn, conl!8" We learn with plealure that Atchilon cop.n-

1D.4icatel, and, .. tpe 'ta�lltlca of the IndUltrl.. The COUl'l8 lupplemented by the varioul ACIjOr In� to S�.nb�pee I account of the quence of frequeat Ihowe1'll) ,no little amount tY'1 great aplarilt, C. W. Stometl, II meeting

of tbe etate �h()w, I,. chief wor" mUlt be tbat Indulltrial dep.��en,:"qualify the Allrlcultur. death of Tecumleh,.Jt l"vII no doabt that the hr.! ,bee. i�jure4 'o� 100t 0110 t1l11 account; tliil with unbeard of IUCCBM with his Itock of beel

of giving a uleful and UAble' edilcatlon to,,1 CollellB' tor imparting' au '\f'ducatlon lion-hearted Shawnee ...... killed by Col Rich. will induce thOle having Mock to cut more
thi'leuon., In the IDrlng Mr. S. commenced

those who wm enllap,ln farming; '.Dd, there- "1U f�r,.ctu.1 u..
" that callnot be elle",here

'

"

, I .ullnell with thinT hives of beea, which ·nave

_fo",,,tbe ,farD)el:e COU,.4MQlilt,from the n.ture obtl;'ned by the UldQltrlal Itudent. ".rd M., Johnso�.' �e laid' Tec1lDlieh l"al corn for �eeding ,purpo..l. Increued' during the lummer to the number
,

of �be,cal.I'I, be ItI mflln couree." 1 "
w,ouuded lever.) tlme8�...11l the rr.lL1el; once Thele 11.manlfel\�y, a lOIl!able Improvement of sixty-eIght hives. Within the past few

W I! 'p'reReb� Itl'rewlth tbe cour_e'of ltoudy '\frllten ell:prea,l:r fo,!' �he/l'���1 Farm�r. , I j' r'l'ell\lw"b Ipr"n� tow':'4� o.r, and railed amon" mOlt 1armerl 'In provldinll 'a better week8 he hy dilpoiled of 4000 pounde of atraln·

wMeh, .fter fl1¥86'yean"thought'a!1d'Jtl!lItIDIl, �OTES "ROM Otl_R'A.GIlN'I", 1i14DDLB.IJAGS•. hi,' tomahawk to")t1ll �.b.Un whe.. the officer luppl, of provender for Bcb�ll. during the win- ed hont'y, and leveral hund'red poundl 01

hlltl �enla(iQpted; �y, thllrRegl'ntll'!I our �!f&d-I '" , [j i .,._......... ""'" ,1' ( d'" fill:' , '

te
'

'Th d 'df i I ht fIlii h comb. Thia. il 'exclnlive of w.hat il now iu

IDg pye, It,l1 ,1��'tan�l!al'ly ai fraQ1l!d i� 1873, .' � No. XU!!. " ,r. ") tUf�e� an Iho �m '"" \h�. pflt�!., ShllDba- r. e rea u I �ug er, 0 catt e w c
: Itore for winter conlumptlon py thl" b,eel. To

thll'o111y tuod1B'batlbnl b6lnll tho.e necellitat�d� Winfield, Oowley county. II veryjJlle.....Dt.ly, n� _ld the officer ,r�. "A ,ra., �l'I8, which ,we whD8IIed,,in the wln,er of 7.4, "'''8a.�evere Bay, that the Ihowlllg II • good on�, and not

by tlie tt:ui.Ullcatlonl of Itudetltl1entering, 'and Iituated on the W.hiui River 15.mllel abo_ agreed with theti0l'llio.,lUld alllQ the Itory lellO.. '0 thol8 h.vinQl'ltoK, and a scant IIUp. exallgerated, II 'not .Iayinll too ml1.ch, and

by the re-orjtanlzatlon of th dep.n�e�tl! 0' iii junction with the Arbnl'u.. It i. &"01 . Ie in accordaliCB �ltQ 'Chat told �T Col. John'. ply of tood to 'carry 'them through, and the pro�es conclualvellT that the buelnell ca.n b8

Instruction: " ,,' " ,ean, 'i I � h h h
carried on as prolltably In Kanlal! al In any

, , ,
'

__ neat .nd, pretty V.malle., Ne�ly all of, the ,IOn. , Atter.''befal:�fthechlet... Sh.nb.nee 8110. aug t t.em ae not been forgotten, otberState.-.AtchisonCluJmpion.
�"f r

.. ',PARMIIlR'SrCOUftSJiI; dwelling houlee 4are painted white; quite, • related; ':�n!1{t� :,�d Red eoltl aU run, And I am happy to replll' allo, there are more W. N. Fonger. of Rich townehip, hu con·

','i'FmBD ,YUIl,'1 '

IIIIOOND TU.,r I'IRl'TY.... numher of houlel are in prollr811 of ,.,8ctl_n Shanbanee ,pUOk'.·Ifi1"" tlUR too). "He nev!'r cattle Ihedl erected to shelter cattle from �he trlbuted tbe ,finest epeclmenl of lod oorn Lhat

'��� :c; ��� ,.,"":-' !""'� ��� .orong them'l notl�d'a jDe't�rge'1)1ick bblld: more flghtMe�oa�I') Vgh, alver, ,never t'" ,'cold blutl of winter, than formally, Not only we have ieea for many Te.re, measuring over

<§�i g'j'" � _-ill ��;;lI ��B il =_"e Ing b�ll1ll built by tb.': Ho�: E C Ml.nnlnll Sbanbt.nee often ..huded ia tearl hll IOn nUIIIanlty, but econolDY dtlmande ,better pro-
twelve feet i!, hight, with large, well develop.

... = 0" �s ::�� !,;::: 1__ , 'd' .,' '. .
,

.

(
"

t tl f k d ii' ed earl. Tbll corn was railed on the blgb

i1> �,g it _': i'� [. 10-:>"5-' .. ' .. " ".. .. and ellgned �or" I,?re, , Thb country on the Swoke'. deatli. He ��d, "white,ma�: mucb ec on, or our Btoc
.

ur ng Ill' nt�r. " prairie. on land owned by R. Herrington.,

.�;;;'
•

b.g:
"

t.- :!-!!'l., f!'l.� !'I �� I eut of town II hilly andlln l'ome placel qnlte ",ood to Smoke" �.ke,�,&r. him lick, .nd when We have IBnt lpe�menl of frult to the Cell. Weare glad,&o lee oar faTmerl bring ID lam·

,[a � [ill � ! :Ii! [� .... � G:::: � r�!II Itony, but tn all, other dlrecitlonl, It II'elther dead put hl� In .. box, then one white'tllnnlal, although lhe crop of apple� and ple� of theIr product. for tbe purpoe6 ,of �om'

'" C'I II: 1;'9" e. � ��.. [�� �".� level or gently rolling. �c�o.. �he Walnut man Ay 0 God;1, 0 God t" "Uug white peachee are far below the average, tbere i8 palIng' samples trom dlfl'drent parts ot tbe

�� � '!l's r' C !'.'! !',!" F _ ..
El: ,,'

' �i ... '_,J! 'lOme fi f It' tID t
' county, and to ebow to Btrangerl who are vilit •

• "III ... e. , ;;; !" �.I
!'" � . to the "ellt"ard II a Itrlp of level la�d that man much go�, much Ilood!" One

, •

ne ru 1n e cvun rv. Ing our county. Come on with your lamplea,
•

;;. .

� � � !'xtend. to the A:rkanl&a River, ,a 'dllt.nCB ()I of ,·hil' 'IOnl .&8 killed In • difficulty 1 here will be a larger acrealre of wheat and Ihow 'our ealtern frlendl wbat Kanaas aoil

fq � 8, mllel: "knpwn hi!l� ... "ieco'nd bottom" or with hil hOltlle neighbor., near Topeka; thll IOwn thll fall thaD In the last few year8. producee.-Garnett Plaincleale1':

� g 'I, 'ftabletlI.Dd!' Thia 1.D�· 1. 'v�ry rich, e�ni C"UI� him to' return to 'be grOY8 io Illinoil. There ie quite a difference of opinion COD- D!. Elliebrougbt in, this,molning, a sample

§- U cultivated and producel better cr�p. of,�i H111Iia, wife ".1 lillrled in Squaw Grove, DeL cernlng the vleld of corn thl" ye.r, compated hLalf dozenBoean °lft cornf fprolm thebtat,m of hMi r.
," a. 'Ik .J, lk-'b

' �

to the bountlflsl ro fit Th f I
aW80n nnew z, 0 ymout owns p,

SIXTRTUR, 1'1..1'11 YEAR. 'I'OURTU YiAftT Inl,ll tban tile' bottoml .Ion,g the Ark.Dlu ... county, near �&lo"e. Here hll family cpo u year. e act I wblch il as good al we would wlell to look iL'.

!"!i',... i""":-' !"�� ".!":-' .?,�!," ,,.\.. :-'j Rivef., '; .' . " I and connectlonl, .bOuti'hlrty perlODl, all make tbe crop la not .1 uniform, the bottow landl Itabowi. among other thlnge. tbat Mr. BODne.

,�� �>:'� JI:-!li:' ' ,��::p :f�� ��� i lI'here 1a.IOmtl ;oo�'land along. tbe Ar��·��I, their home. • '.. , �, were tpo wet in early Bprlng, and are ver� w�tz hal a g� farm, tha, he kno"l how to

� �!:\.. ,g�2. �1Of."" ;.gjl a ,� � ....<, � E�, but tbe mOlt f It'l ith I t Sometimel the old chl.f attended mee,tinlll wee�l, w,hlle ihe hillh, I.nd could be plowed ralill corn, an� lalt but not leut, tbat Central

fr.:--, P" � I:lIO • ;;-&l
= (';ls:! �ll::',

0 leer too OWlor 00,1&'0- ,
,

. ..,j, , ,
K&nlas_!.ot which RUBsel1 county il the centre

>:;;! ,Q g' '!:1
.' �� ;;: � g 1:'1. � .:;; tic dy for good' crope elery year�' Tb'ere II corl'. w�th hll �amny, h� ru tJwa11 �.reful tb.t and tended., CO�l8quently the high landl -hal no 81lecial adaptation in tbe way of cropl;

f�§', g §." �� � :Il §:�.� !; "d'
•

8!!. ' �1d,e,r...b'le Blckneu .mong ihe farmell .Ion
the younglhould, beha,� pro�,rly. WIVen �he have much the be8t crop, 'My up,land I! at that' while it ie conceded' to be the greatelt

�""
...

o � a! 'go:! �'!ilIa.; 4 �.� �� � .. 0" thl' river the pre.lnt eeallnf.
'

"

Il I8Ulerl came to the pral.1 ;o{.:nllnoll, they lealt fifty per cent. better than it il in the rich wheat growing coUDtrlln thl! wor�d; we can

'0' ...1:1';1'0 ,=",1:: ·,o
...§;:·, 'E=!: !;S�el ��!!: 0' tnll' f" uledtoleeoldSh.nbane.wUhhlsbigfamlly bottom lands; In'tallt I can say that my up,

allo raise as good corn aDd otber graIDI uauy

" . III �, • o� III :::�'�;l!" � ':" 13 I:" ne e eut 0 "fh:ifield II 8/ !look of400.,'
' other part of thll countrv ia cap&ble. of produc-

c
. C' ['N

.
, P 'fl :?

' , !f" IIheep unde( tbe ,¥�Il.ltement' of Mr� E,,B'
golnll ove;, the prairlel Ip • lumber �a�on. laud corn ie the belt I have ever railed lince Ing,-Rus8oll 00, RllDol'd.

;: ;I I C'I IS' '.. .. .;::' \

Strlcklanli. About .. mil f to' h
Once there wal an eellple of the aun; .t the my r'lldence in Kanlal, twenty,oue ye&rs. '

A fine llock of between l' 400 and 1 500 sheep
� , s::Ii!, J' • �� � g. (,'

,... e, rom wn Ion ie, "

T h...· ......-- dl Wh h K F
'

d
,"

�� �•• '1' � i�, weet I'notlced .n04her fl k f' b t 000 b
. lame time ecuml8 .'.CO"- were lobedlent; en t e ANSAB kHMBR ma e a new pas8ed througb here on Tilureday morning .

• ,g., ':" 10nglllll'to MelllI.; Reed :: RO�b�n':: The:� ,Tecumaeh told them that �he Great Chief bid dep�rture, and wal publilhed weekly, I mUlt Th�y were owned by parti81 IivlDg ·iu the vi,

...

.

t'.� "

fi k
j'

b' ..I' (' hil face in wrath, becanM of their actionl and admit that I considered It a hazardou8 enter: clnlty of Ballna,Mr. R. Williame oW1!.lng three
I ' two pc. were ,rough\ rrom Mlf80lirl I••t ""7� T

.

' fourthlof the Ilock, and ,Mr. Fuller one.tourth.

=:C=======C::====::::;=== fill\, and .re ll"lp�ed. 19'.- They will req�lre ever .fter, Tecumaeh mf4ntain� full control. prlle. But I w•• mlltaken; the prollrel,lve They were purchased In Walwortb counly,
"

qil��::I�o�t�::nl{�utla: t��:'���:h�u:�Il'It.:� conllderable ll�adlDIr, 01018 I8lectlun, .nd care: of the trlbee, from ClIDad., to-tlie Gulf. Bilek Itepe which from time to time it haa undertai· Wi8consin, 10r, from '1.�0 to $2 per head, the

Ii
� I'" � ful .ttentlon to tirinlt' " toe tip to h

Hawk ,met t\le Pott.watomlfli 1,1 a gr,.n!i coun- en, il duly apptecl.ted b1 the intelligent por· full blo,oded Merinos. of wbloh there were

langualle, and 'of guree .D4 ,�Iu� .. m.t�!';- I'tandud fnr 'an ev.1enl.l unrrt,mo1.ll },1 ...

t

efPropelr cll.t BI� Q�over on tlle,'''ox �Rlver, pow In tlon of the l.rmhig community, .nd if all the abbouthStlxty,� COltinAgt *h31 each.
h
Tbey werde

matical tools, tboee Bclencel" w.hlch. have tlill .. r, f �j W .raue 0 woo..
' ",('7, roua: ae Jar al c IOn on t e car., .D

m\ll\ p�aptlca). value fOf the f",rmer ;'r� t"Jlght' I "Ialtlld a flock 'of 600 Ihelp � 11 '

h ,K,ndall cOUnt1, .nd by �e layf\&Uon of tqe farm�rl In K.n... could be Induced to lub- driven the reat of the way. TheJo.. b.d been

.. r.»,1.4Ir �11 tbelr i,¥po�anc6 an,� 'hor�u!th welt of Arltan� Clt� �wnid bymW81Bao_;t
•

ehrefl,. Capt, Geo' E, WlJiker, of Ott."., w.. ICribe tor it, there II no doubt it" would be about a dozen he.d, principally on accQunt of

�cqu�81�on :111 per�lt. t�di� ,nl,lmJ;lertl't1) Th 'd t' I�
.'

" ur,: rliee�t" 'B)};ek �..�¥. � lid, Ipe'ech: "If found,to be to tM»- interest u well al the pub, tne raUroe.d company refu8inlI to allo" the

l}1tll"��1l';dlrman!1,(4),ln'the WIDt.er 4erln, nero ey are a gra e 0 o,�"old and Sh ''I)' II, 'ih" IJ1 "';.>;". ',"'" i 11 h ' . J H driven toreat the Ilock at a point tbe other

�nl'ftlite..�be Iplne'ot the COUlle; .ud � th�, me�illOl, Owing �o poo�,car' d,'Yrt:Il.4i'th� Jlaa\
an anl'8 l' IU � "'" l�e to JO n mine, ta��,aFrankJIU Co.;.Sept, 11, 18.6.

"aide of A�chilOn. TheTe wers quite a few 01'

,and all o( the :relt, ,. Je: Ihap� and t.allhUa winter" the Iheep pnl1. Iheare�, � pOundl 01 w� will h.ve.D atlll1l1lt6,tbe tNeI of the for- .

.....
the 'heep It"llgerlng alonl behind tile flock:

thl' In.tlt'llttoD,��e llrrlclllum.1 • unit iorml wool to tli., fllilOe .liir TU1'nllr 101d. hi 1
elt." "Aye," laid 8b�n.e, "b the pale- 6eorlle Ellot "YI that a YOUDIl man'. eyel Three drivell were employed, accompanied by

ODe ��:�1i'wb .1'8 read,., '0 land by, �t .. i h, k f '19' "' 1
d

• ..00
facel wlllthave,�D:armrtllt�'\lle Ie 81 upon firlt open to. th� world wben he il in Ion. the, EngUlh Ibepberd dOIl,-JUllotion City

� Dr.' ,�gJl8t;_t ..Iue for tbe ItncieDt, .. ,18 or cen�s per poun, AI hll farm
b hl'h'

'

dl4l' F h Thllill no\ .lwaYllO. Ulually it I. when he Unton.

au.ill- "ooDIl,. ,'" enl�riD. tbe ,IUOC8ll of &111 j 0\14'. ,t�" i,n�illD Terrltor,y �II 14eep"h.v,e Iii
t • �lf!'" w C""!:trUIOUla 018. rom t ence

hal IlOUlt .way from home and bad hll wuh. .. � ..

awrto,l.th.l'&l .. oollege elleell'llIll It.', Hftd we 11I.IId,unP' '," "

Shallbanee and hll trlbM, u�Cap', Walker.,_IDll out for abl flnt time, .nd lind. among It &.......lIoe.1 'rom a III .... Mo.rc•.

�J to ltate III de'aU,"f�'" i, here,D;lt'llt b, '1' I I tl-l..... h f W fi�ld) went to Dixon IIDd rendelld palll.I8",-Ic" whln 1& II retQRed. au odd itooklng with two The Now York 7'rfbr/n., U)'tI: .' The Eon""

,'r�711010I'T, Practical .lfticullure DOany "e ve iii ... ..,llt 0 In", ne.r tbe durlna tbe war "f, '"'' d t I b .. I h
Fa,·"' .... , pnbU,bect ..··!e!f ot Topek , h... uuCle, We

P il IHI' l" , � ... \' re I r pll. out '!,\eitl)p, ,&n'4 Oll� enoull to 1I".naaement ot J. It. Hnd.oa, ttl. e<1lto r aad pro·

raC\ CA ortlOQ iure, Chem Itry, eto" 'he,mouth of Walnut River II ArltanlU ct ty. It 'Thtl famille. of Melill. 'Hall, I),ViI_d PoIt· button aloulld hit 'Deck -Nol'wich Bulldlfl. prletor. ulcen hhru (II ..,. amo,iI' A.a'rlcl1lt1u'a1

.,
I

• • Jonrnutll.
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I
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September 13,

� ti tt apples bearing this name are eitber round or Ltl�IENB�8 IN HORSES.
#0 �

:::.IIOt \ell lln'. conical, with the large end at the stem wbile Th
framea from the !mall hive into one

._)
most pears have tue small end at tbe stem.

"discovery of navi!)ular diseallt! by the late size, and one or two combs ,0cCUlio\ially from

THE t:O:\Fl'l.ED NO:\IE�CLATUR Il: OF '!'HI!:
The term�,RonutniteandSpitzenbm'g are equally

Mr. James Turner marks an epoch in the his- ot�er hives contalninl[ hatob1ngfbees, and vou

APPLE, be,'lViidering as a di.!tin�tlve �ame when ap. TRE;\.'I'l\IBNT OF (10� .. DURI"G GEST;\.TION
toryot vllterlDary lurgery, Up to that time will In a few dafj'h�ve,& Itrong ljolony YOIl

plied 10 the apple. rrue, mall.)" of th_ terms :', f"
" '. obscd�forms 01 lameness were al',ways refer- can put the hive iG'the place of !lome' etrona'

llY WM. H. IJOWSLEY, Leavenworth, Ksn. perhaps ali of tbem.s.re prec;.e�ed by An Rdjec. Abo.rtlon In c�ws .Is such frequent o�ur- red�? the chest or shoulder. or lome other colony if you wish I�nd thus gather A large
Mr. President: A� your request that we tive,tbus convertlnl!' theee t.er�� into family <Dr

rence In many localitl a, !,I to become a Ber10ue part I)f �he lImba lI�l�h ie, in reality, exempt number, but if you'r beel �t.re blac�, and you
sbould prepare an easay, to lit. presented at claeaified names. B\'t eve,n i� this view, of the, araw�icks to the pro ts of cattle breeding. rrom d\.ease altoiet�r,-or ILt least very,rarely do this, it �I aafer to calle the queen for � few
tbe nationat meeuug, to be held in Ohicago, caBe they fail as\stgnally',•• when used to de- HenGe,. th� �llleS wh, ch I!rod!lce It, ��d tl,le atta�edi\

It nad �P,rllll. be,n known that hours, llBpt sh� pe killed bY, the inCQming bees,
September 8th to 10th, upon some \lj�anch of signate special vari�ti�i', 1,

" " meanl whICh m�y be ,ge uee �f for Its P�Il; wor nflllorsee w�r4!� .upJect ,�!! delective ac- By feeding and nurslnl.l' :y'bli'�an build up your
pomology, we herewith �urnish on�upon t,he We have hereto.ora �p!l'tended that a correct ventisn, .are subJec�s f �lp�cia1Inte�elt �o ",n tlon n the

tore-lll�:
of a peculiar hhar.cter. nucleus witho t new b_,:trom other hives

Coufused Nomenclature of 'the Appl�, ' nomenclature sh�uld pr&eed npcn th;l'princi. who are Interested ID th18 �1i�C1es of Iive Itock. .:I'l;Ie 'anlpl�I's ,D;l'�� mente i�d\cated\�l�nese, .we.how a p,Jit80n wllb�tecelved a 'nucleu�
W II are lulll' aware of the'"ditficUlties sur- pie ot making the nam� exnresive 01 some- W��y the cow shoul41!1111! her calf.depends on and, 110 ,dlltic l�jj f

advancll!l�e fore-feet h�. last Ailg� and bet. November built

rounding tllis subject, and, fli{l�� o�,1Dability tblng ,'?_elonf(ing, to' the".peoMen: either the a va.1ety of .
cause �, 'It Iii a vexauona occur sUfficientlY181i il,,�(tbe��ps v; ;,m..,rkably ia;it'll into,tbree�od Ital, eolnniaa, He had,

to do that ample justice "!.bioh its mer.lts de- place ,Of' its origin'. or Ifii. orill'inator, the time ence, �nd a llreat lossj�o tbe breeden of stock, short At t 1,,�e ,;:�me tl:il!, er \)1,' driver ;�eve�, empty combs �'jl'lve them. For
wand. But II.S no one tO/!>tl� knowledge has of ril?enlnll', the sb:e, shape,color. or quality of for It IS not only a 10lr of perhaps a valuable perc�lved 8. !lI.tI'dt!(ll:'\.'IotlOn d, dle s�Qulder, 1m,uy, tbe purc

\
0 aJliOcleotl Is the 'best

Dl8de thl� Eubj(lct as a, epacill.lty, a,nd as it is the Iruit: Some two or three of the�B should calf, but the cow.cannot, wlt� c.erta1nty,be de· aud lD,c&aeli of long standing \he m\l�les ot "a,,�o get It
. :!...jllf'J4eepel''1 M{�ga.. i�e.

one wbich now pre�lies-hea.vily upun the public be grouped together in such way as to make pe�ded upon 8.g�lD

\O�fI&r
a hV1ng calf. Wby the bre&'ll were ,hrunken, and �h� froD� of the ,', ,. .� .

miod for ellroest attention, we have thoujlht the name eipress as much of these characteriB. thiS result shoulQ en� e has never been .8atis· ches� became narfow and contrac�., 'VJlis �"'HE l\Jit ·itR.\NCH ;g'LIV£_8TOCh
Ihat if \'I'e could do lio mne than show i'ts tics as c&n convenient!f be thrown together factorilvexpl'\lned, hI! dire�t cauee of abor' :.orm of lamen��s was c0lD:monly kuownl.i�I'

'.

v \�O.lrl
'

alhe.rl at :iiie Centennlal.r•·
grekt nece�sity, we would' do a publi<: service. without making the nawe cumbersome.

' ti?D are ,:ariouB-ch efiy, Violent exercise, chest founder, or "grogginess" and it "'he If. �hnn r'ch t Ii � Id d
�ext to thll.t 01 tbe want someo specl fi While all the forellolnll are calculated to tr1llhlll, �rulees. �nock , and bad attendence as b"lieyed that the defective actio� was due to He wal hi d\Y th:?L""� :ho stan

. \n�ar.
rule by which to dl!l"rmine the ideutity of va- and do produce confllsion and bewiJd"rment in

well as nauseous and d allreeable smells. The lOIS of pOW'lr In the muscles of tUIl front 01'1 cllbator 6il4.i ..¥ wh' � I ....
a a�l ostrlo �n.

rietles when exhibited a� our Irult shows tur our nomenclatllre, there is one other phase of odor of blood, or of de
'I mp()�lng lD:atters, la a ���i chest, the pec�oral �egion. ::So �ery tlxact ostricb i'4 d'&�' o'ld�\�atc�';lb� the ::e�ot er

tbis purpose,there 18. in our j '1I1J{ment,no other this Bubject that is more confusing than any f�equent cause of cows/sllnk:ng,which. clrc�m ou seems to �ve een ent"rtalD"d &6 to 'Ve are aS8ur.ed'by tbe exbibitor that a tame
suhject connected With �ciemiJic pomology IIllr. other,;and that IS,the usinll �he origillal name

s.anclls sho� the

p�O�iety
01 preventl':1g plf(I! the nature ot the dillea8e, and tuere are no reo ostricb, Bittinjr on 20 e s wlll h h

rouuded with so wllny ve:ut,lous difficllities, and synonym Interchangeably; sometimes 11S
or other aDlmala belD slaughtered In the cords of P?st-11wl·tem eXII.ninatlGns being mll.de Illore than 4 or 5 The in��bator ha��he:t23

Th"se difficulties alt' to some extent perpetu. ing the original for the synonym, and at other neighborhood .of cattl ,�afda and barl).s. to aSCten8�n wbat cbanges had occurred in the out of ,2,'i. and they do not all die at 2 or 14
at"d by Ihtl W!lllt 01 IitttUllon tothls particular time!! uslDI� the synonym for the trlle mane.- .On? of t�e I!sks wh ch the �ows runll after rh:t�is:r�I:�' were aBsumed to be the S�Ilt ot 't1aY�f' \V.be� a9 �gg'ljall 'been in tht;!

i
incuba-

pJint at tliO€6 large rli@playsof fruits made a� Report A.",erioanPolnological Society, 1876.. slinking" ISl, In n$'t II; ttlng nd of the after.
I "

or our weeu It. 18 taken Qut and htl d to a

uur national meet,:nge, as at Blston, in 1873 - birth, it not being in Btate'to lIepara'te from n"old fellrler·lI... lore,� chelt hHllld�r" wa, a I\JOng li�bt, 8in� w-itb:� IIharp steel cut ronnd'
where tbere were some hUlldreds,of bushele .FRUI'I' ANI;) VEG�'I'ABLIli t.ARDIi1NIJ\:G. th3 womb. If it remai, s, it will .sooq corrup,t, di�e�he to which h,orses" wer� r��bJ,sct, �I!d the head and retulIDed for two weeks more

placed on exhibition. and in lUlI.uy instances I ' , Se••onable Hlnl..
.

and cause a very nauBllous smell to the detu- w Ie was indlc&te(i by a peculiar actIOn, T;!>.� {ouill{, o'itril:he,' finding thil 0
.

'

bushels 01 the ssmI.' YIHI"ty, d I)plic�ted Irom J Tree� that have. long st,ema exposed to hot ment of the other COW! in calf. It will be pro· ea�lly �ecogni�ed' �y �n experl'�nc_8d I<?btierve'r. ready for theDi', 'seldoin )lefose to e6me tu��':t�
Inx to a dO:.len tlm,,� In this instance it would sun@, or drylnlC wlDds, become what gardenere per at once to remove Ihecow that has aborted Nearly 40 years aflo Mr. Turner publlshed t)le world atter the lortnight ex ires The
have taken Dot only the whole tlme of the ?all "hi�e.hollnd." That is, the'bark beco��s to Bome shed or placei to a distance from the a small pamphlet, In �hich he gave the resulte .re then p,llt Into a little coops w:ere�hey re:'
�ession for 8. 1111.1£ doz.,n ot the mOllt expert po, ,ndura.ted-cannot expand, and tbe. tree sllfidre othtlr cows. The follolf�ng drink w.1ll promote ?t hie original Investigations Intb the natllre main two daYll wben tbey c n t k
mologists to havll corrected the nomenclature much lD,consequence. Such an eVIIIB Llsually the cleaning: Junipe'f berries, bruised, three and origin of t,he "igr�iggy" lameness "whicb of them8elves. Pdt,them on thea r:u:d �a;�
and yet not to t!xce�d H.n hour w'as .. devotdd t� ind�cated by grey lichens which lee� on the de· ounc�s; bay berries, bt'hised, two ounces; salt was so prevalent ..mong norses workin'g in f!fed them wheat clover cabba'lle gKee the
this bra:nch of �he sllbiect. Uould six,men,have ,caYlng bark. In these cases II. washing 01 wtlak peter, anileed and jtEnt&in, ot each one ounce: large to"ns. Fal\l���to �il�?ver �?ytb:lnl.l to 'from wet as they Are'te�der. At nl htPdrl!:
bttln found who would have undertaken to cor. lye or lime water Is very use fill ; indeed,where well mixed together t6r one dose, and given, II.ccoullt for the famenesh In the mu!ciel! of tile 't�em In� little houses 'fioored wl�h h
recnhe nomenclatur" on that occleiou. there the bark is healthy, it il! beneficial thus to in a quart of beer, or in a quan of pennvroyal �hest, �!r. Turner1dirtcit"e'ti'his attentiop to'tlie 1I,IHri, al)d),oll sre on the "road .i� fortun:: eex�
was an ample field before them tor profitable waBh the' trees, ad many eggs pt insects are tea. This medicine sllouid be jriven fa8ting, toot" '!on or�a�,wmc� }i.ad· eih!,&ge� his spehfal eeven.days old a younl!" 'oStricli is' worth $5Q
labor in this direct,ion. B,n who, that atteuds thereby destroyed. and it may be repeat�d every day until th'e atttlntion lor maoy years. 'His Inqqiry ivas A!l oeltrlch egg could be bought for 8fxpence'
thoRe national meetings is willin.e; to dev()te so .

We would howevtlr agai� reler to !inseed cow ha.s cleansed. In order to keep the body rewarded by �be discovery ot 'I�illeale in thtl :�othin the exhibltor's memory, now,'it brlng�lUucll time and labor,ous etfJft �o thiR subj�Ct? Oil a8 II. wasil, as lar more "ff�ctl ve lor Insects, gently open, the cow should have plenty of
. ,1Il,alleet b,bne in the foot, a strl�ctUr� ,,;hlch had ",'!

Very few, II anj. Hence these mamUloth ,,-od would, perhaps, do as w"lllor moss and warm drinks; BIlch as wa-rm water, warm thin :"Itherto �ee� 10llked up�n as one \), tllfling :IA I,!reat many are,!!,oing Into tb" oB!riCh-
shows becom� ill It I-!�nerai detrlwt'ntal Iich"o Atter all, tbese·seldom come when gruel and mashell l1l1ode of malt with bran Importance, out which suddenly a@sumed II ralPjng. a8 It is Y't'lY profit.able."
rathH that U.aVRoclDg to tll" great lotere8t� of tl"�S I\re well cllltlVlI.ted. It is neglect makes When the cow is about half Ilone with c�lf, prumlnent pdlilt'ion, wh��h it has s\ncA �t8.\nerl "'D, they not run Ii. ri@k' of 10s8 'I" uked
a corctct nOUlllnch.tllre. poor I{rowth,lI.od poor "rowth lichen8. she suould not be fed 'on grains, turnipll, or b �rJlke most dI8co��fles of .val,u", :�at,m�de Mr. E .

,

TuRt the ptesent nomenclature of the apD.le is Th" pl�nting ut the pear, apple, plum and other@ucculentfooduo'ietsaccompanledwl'h"y·Tllrner was received wltholie opnbsitlon "N,ot,while Ameri'Can ladiell weAr oatrl'ch
h II b h

' , Inde�d his facts were so cl 1 rl' , "'bl'IL1'!"� I J �

wo�fully dtlltlctive aua contused we need bllt c flrry WI 800n, e In lIeA@on; ptlac es, apri. 80me dry fodder as hay etc' neither ahou}!} , ea y 68,.. Illueu p .nm�,. In' Ilummer," repJied the,exhibl\Or,
to turn our attention to tb� various books on

cots and grape vlDes,t-Xb�pl. �outh 01 the Poto· she be turned ou't 1..0 gr��. wb�n the season iB by nu�eroll8 dis!"ectlons, a9d the, explanation with a prudent glance at our hat�. "It is true
Iruits, and to the clttalojues of nurserymen �ac, beip� lor tbti UJ?81, p>lrt, j"'t till spriug. lar advanced or the pasture very moist Pot&. ?I a disease which had al'!aye been obscure that fashion cont1011 tbe market, but oltrlch
now belore the American pllblic to be con' Cboose a ary pl"c� of I{ruunfl:. 11 not naturally ,toes, and such other wl\tery food, are v�rv apt

tn I�I nature was BO simple and ,atllfactory, feathers haye been in Bteady dema-nd for sever_
vinced. 'dry,lt is btlst to throw thtl e ...rth up into banke to prodllce abortion, wlien given JlberaHy, on t�at there wa� no room forcavilllnll; R;nd the !Ll yearl, ana it iB now'increallng. I have heen
'fo corrt>ct this �reat evil the IIIbors 01 no or, ndges and plant on them: This ill che�per account of their laxative e'ffccts. In feedinll the �.sease was �'ne�allv ibtrodueed among the. In r:�ris and London � jlreRt deal," he contin

one man ara sufficient to the lask. The ,,!rurt@ �nd better tilan undt'rdrallllng. IR plantlull, cow half gone with' c�l'(. a proper medium hpt of maladies of tbe horse, anq the nll.me 01 ued, but 1 had to come to Philadelphia to see

made In this direction by OU! venerable co 1110 It tbe foots appear dtlep, <lut a- ay Boms of the muat btl observef in 'tlis proportion of the dif
Ita discoverer Is uardl� re�e�be��d._ , ostrijch fea-thers i�:Jul'y and ,AuguBt. In the old

borer, CharleB Downing, have heen truely Val, deeper onee, and shor�en soo;e of th" �op of lerent kiuds of foM gilien so the bowels may
The navicular bone II dlltlng'ull!hed among crun}rillll tbtly are 'll!orn'lwhb flll'll- ,and in 0001

uable, and yet the subjeot tl! but in its i-ufancy. the trees At th_e eame ume rhls Is particular- be kept regularly opeu lind no more. During tbe bon�s 01 the foot as the. smallest., and a.jl weather.. 1 never BaW �hen In Btieh general
We shall in our relerences to work!! upon Iy tme of Jwarf p�ars Which are otten graft.ed the whole partllrient Btate It will be adVisable a'\'lnll.' tbe gre�test tlxtent ofartlcuh" ,u-rfa�e, �i� either. Fe,! of yoQr,".1adle, are witllout
�ru\t,growing rely mainly upon the Mr. Down. on rat�er long qUlDce etocllll, Cut 1/-11 a�ay?f not to keep the &nimal 'in too higb condition th�t Itl to lay, It contributtls to the torplI.tlOn onti,., whUe some wear lIeveral. I never lIaw

1ng'I Huge work of 1870. We do this because the qllIDGe root but about ilix IncheB,and If thiS on account of its �reater liherality to Infiam: ?I more joilltB th�n e.ithtlr·o( the other_bones �aJf 80 many wear thAm in England ?, "Be-
no;other author has seemed \0 have the courage shOUld be lound to. leave a few rootl'l, Cl1t away mation after cs.h'ing ,parturient fever etc.

In the orjran. It 18 slt.ua�d at the bac&; of the Ctl'�iIe't�ey cannot �ft'drd it, ,perhap..." 81l·!!,g�lt.
to grapnle with this sub'ject¢o the extent that th.e top correspond1ngly. Most ot t�e tallures .'..' pedal bones, w!t,h which It unltel by Its an- ed Mr. E ,.wlth tr,lle Jpatriotlim. "Yel, thar il
he has done. While we eWPect to show from w1\h dw.arf pelllS come from blld qUince roots, I� ,order to prevent ab�rt1on, we should terior edjre. It@ upper portion helps to form 10-loud they cannot long afford It here': II'hla
this w(\rk how'much ne�yet to bedone, we

eo de.tlp �n the ground �hat lower parts �ec8y
aVOid the callses,so far as they �re known. AI the principal joint In the foot-that between headlong rush after falilion in'America will

are Iree to say that the Aii.,lcan pomological and gr4du!l.lIy communicates upward until the t�ese ca�not a�ways be,avoll)e9-, ,:nd 8.8. abo�- the pedal bone Antt the short pastern-and its b.e the ruin ?f you. It tendll to mair:hll!' the
public are under more ob· ions to him upon whol� @y8t�m becow.lls dlseaeed. The wo�e

1,lOn, at tImes, IS nGt con�ned to Single Ind�vI;- po.tt-rior eurface forms a pointwith the tendon rlcb <very lach-tibe poor very poor. r You'd
thiS subject than ony othe, n living or dead tenacIous tlle �ub-soll the more necessa.ry IS It duals, but appear sporadically, oft"n .lIff�ctlng which pa�sel down the baCK of the lell, and is better, follow Franklin'B'A'd.vice� if yobtdl con-
Tl.e lAbor whl'ch he has '--towed, upon t,bl'S t.o atteJld to th.ls mat.te.r. 'We .spo.ke 01 prau-

a numbe� 01 cows iu th� herds of a district. or Inserted into the bottow of. the, coffrn bone. tlnue to prosper Y k h d iu � ....,a country, It has become 8. matter of lerious In- this concise description' '11'1"11 "'Ive an ideA of
" . 0,\ no,\" � a "I' sed hill

subjeot shows how much vet remain to be Ing in proportion to Inlun. �t Will be tound h
.. m daughter to take a leather from tile farm roost.

done. tbat ,,11 trees are a little inJ'ure\l by removal, qulry a�onjl bretlders and dairymen, w at to the relatlons of tbe n'avicular' bone with the er'lI tail for h hat h" h
' .

do to prevent Its occurrence. Nearlyall the other foot rotructure', but It Is needless to ob. '.
er ,wen s e rt>quested blm to

As an in8i�ht into whll t we have t,o do in the therefore �Il trees should be a bttle pruu�d at d d h bnng her olltricli plllmeB from P&ris.
direction of a corrtlct nomenclature we here:' transplanting. "

remedies that �ave been re�ommen e ave serve that a pertectly correct view of the pos'-
with present a few facts in the way �f IL multt. The vegetabla season \s almo�t ov-ar, thOll�h proved Ineffecllve or unrehable. ,No doubt tion of the structure and Its office in Lhe

tude of names lor the same apple: so�e care may be ueed to advantage. �ome of these have been �iscarded :f\'it�ollt movements (If the foot can only be obtained by CR08SIi\'G FOR JMPRO\'EMENT OF CO,"MO�
. ,Synonym.. 10matoes willstIILrep&)l care bestowed in irood,c ...use, o� without bavlDl( had � fall or carefl�l dlBBPction. .' 8HEEP.

1. The Ben Davis bas... . 17 keeping thew in shap Those grown on stakell j>rolonlled tr�al. AmonJ{ the remedies that When ths a-nimal's weight is thrown on the A correspondent asks us the following
� �'bc Buskingbam bae il4 should be tied up ..nd It will continue hearing

have .been tr.l�d wltll some show ?f success, forefeet in the ordinary movjlmentl oi the body t' 'Wh'
'.'

The Dyer, or PommeRGyalua•................ 10 for lome time yet. Whllre the ground is v8ry
we Will mention sulphate of Iron, hquld am- the tendon which ba�ses over the back'of the ques Ion:' at IS the best cross upon our

• The .E�rly Harvest hu ' 11 mon a and hemp Beed 6 •

1 b I h 1 oommon sheep ro ' l't d
.

f5. The R>ltllsdell's Sweat bas 7 dry waste water from the kitchtln will benefi�' . . p' navlcu ar one s rOUjr t into c ose contact
.e ' •

J,r qua I r an �uantJty 0

�. The Fallawaterhas : 21 them. "
The tonic action of sul'nhate of iron, howev. with It; and it will readily be understood that wool, for t.he general market, and for weight

R: ��: �:\l �I��f:�::::::::.: :"::::.::::.::: ..

:: i� Eg� plants like pl�nty 01 rDoisture_.with sun er obscure In ire modus o]JeI'andi,ls <:ertain and constant and often rauid movements on hard of carcass?". , '':'' :.
'

9. The}/'aIlQlte!'nhae : 6 audalr. lfthegroundbe dry, gIve them powerful,andconsfq�entlyofmuchservicein rORdswillhavetheeffdctoteettinllupirrita- Th'" b10. The Founh ot Jllly has. .,......... 5 abundant manurll water; they will bear until all classes wbere the pqwers of lile are lan- tion in the structure of the bonl', which is so IS mqUlry [oan e replied to from so
11. Tb.e Geeen Chee8e hR8,... ." 10 frost guishlDil �od dspressed;, .an,� as abortion is situated as. to be most E!'-:poJl.ed to oopculsipn, many standpo, in,'ts, that an dpinion in favor12 TheGreenNewlonf'lppioha8 , : .. 7 p' .

I d d 1 b Mr']1, n 'd d
.

1 dl t ;
la The Large Sweet Bough bas........ '" 6 otatoes. as soon as tue tops are well decay more or ese epen ent uJlop oca atooy, t e r

.. ur
er CfL e ,naV1c)l ar 8e".e to '1'1'0 of eitner of the recog�ized' l:'l'eeds .reqllires14. The LGwell has , 8 ed are beet taken up at once as thllY appelir efficacy of a cootiplled jqdiclOus employment p�lnclPIlI oaulfls-sYltem, qf IIhoei!y-g ,which

I�. The McAlfee'8 Nonesuch haB. .. "� le�A liable to rot afterwards, ;han it left lon of thi8 form of iron, entitles It to more than did not allow of expansion,.and keeping horBtls certain explanations, A cross of the 'Iong-
16, Tile Mangum CRB H .

th d
g

a nassinll notice. Takiq'g into consideration Itandingln 8tall., the fiool'll of which .were so wool-say Cotswold, Leicester or LI"ncoln-17. The Newtown Spilz�nberg hae 10 lD e Ilrolln . ". .

r d h d18. 'rhe NICkftj.a.ck ?as.,. .. 36 :urni�s also mRy, be so�n. In fact" if the that the blood of the Itlmale during gesta;ion Inc Ine t at un ue '\"eight wOllld be thrown will insure an il}c;ease, of carca�� to nearly19. The Pitts'bnrj1I IppJD hils... � SOli be rich, a better quality of root for tabl� IS deficient in corpuscles, the ulle of iron ie so on the fore-feet.-.:!gl'ieultu.ral (Iii/tg). Ga�ette,
20. The Primate hae 12,

use w!ll b 61Jt ., d tb'f r much more j llstititld. A dOBe of two drachms or quite double the value of the common, or
21. The Rambo has........ .. 10 e alne an I �own ear ler.

of the sulphate of I'ron may be (Jiven to the
.

d22. The Rawl�'s Geoet has l ....•... ,10 Tbe main crop ot spinage 1'lIh'oula nowbe.. nativ.e 'am. The fj.eece will have addition-
2·l. The Red Winter Permain has 14 Bown. ProperlYlcooked .. ihere are tew veget&- cow in calf, twice a week, beg;inning with,the :.'1 ,length, consider.able

.

imp�ovement I'n24. The BGxbllry RUBsct bas ( 8 bl bl hid thl'rd mouth of'gestation an" e"dl'n<p wl't'hln " 'I
.,

25. ThelSummerPlpplnhas : 11 el more agreea e to t e g per,a. tS,ete, an m , U IJ
I d

26. The Twenty.Ounce has..... .. 8 few tamilies who bAve gardens Will wish to be ten weeks of the time. 'In old offdnde:s, or ==:::;;:=======::::;:=====::;:::= sty C;, an a pereeptable' inc-rea:s,e in weight.
27. The Vandevereh!l8: : 1 1� without it. It is essential that it bave a very Buch as have abort�d OIlC� or 8everal times,the The improvement in length and"'ustre will
�8: ��: 6;N�:h�;��t\o:���. h.�S._-.-.: :.-.-...-_t:.. ":: 2� well enriched soil, as good large leaves con' adminlstratior;t ot �o'n .s}lQuld be more fre' At this lIeas6n of the yeal' it "is vlny impot, add to its market vaIu,e.

l

• stitllte its perfection as a vsget&ble. As soon quent duing the 1Q0nthll greceeding the usual tant to be sure that your queens In eve'y col
29 \'lIrleties baving LW 370 all the weather becomes sevete, A light cove,_ time of ,�bortin_g·, and,lagain be l�ssened the ony have room to lay.' 'The brood hatched

A cross of middle wool-say Southdown,
names, averaging 1.j to eacl!. Ing pC straw. should b� thrown over it, A few second moutu 'thereafter. Tl).ua It IDa\f be during the last of Augu'�t'and first of Septem' Shropshire, etc., wlll'add greatly to the
Thus; it will be seeh at once, 'when �but 29 ladish�!l may be s()wn with the spinage for' given during these t�o montbs. in dosed of /ber is 'the diependenceror iIlhe colony, tor winter, quality, of ,tlJ,e meat, 'som�what le��, though

varieties ar'e encumbered with 370 different ia.H use: ' / dne d,rachm dail,y, leBiving; ojf,)three or fou� If the fall pasturage is good, you need a strong
nameB, how difficult it must lle to clean awAy Cabtjage'a'nd caulifil}wer are 80wn In this days every fO,uiteent4ld�1 of i�s daily admini8· force of workers, If the eJitractor hAS dont! c�nsi'dera�le, t�'lts �uantity; l�i!I.IIthicKen
all the spuribus names and ·'to Bubstitnte In-I month fol' Bpring use. The former requires tratlon. 'fhe sulph�'tl ot.1ron .should be gi'Ve.n urno o,her good thall' to!enable us to gi\le the somewha� the _�fec;e, an�. gi ;1' I� �light'ad.
stelld the original, the true and the proper some care, as, if It jlrow too vigorous before In the torm of'powde�cml,xed In cut feed, or,tf queen .,l"lllnEiant room, tpat aJone.wottld wa,ke di�ional.Wieight, without • .adding mttcq.. to' its
one.

. , winter, it will all run to seed in the spring. the animals ar� kept aq, graa_lit may be given the invention lof priceless value, . We have 1
.

'd '

\Ve also herewith present another confused The best plan is to malte two sowing�-one bet\,\,eer: two pleces of b,read. ;. II. seen in 'years past, every'comb In a hive lill�d va ue per'poun .
I

a.nd embarrassing feature of alcorrect nomen- early in the montb, the other at the end. The The use of liquor ammonia has been recom- with honey; tlLen there "ali no help' for this A cross of the American Merino will make
elature, and tlds is found in ,the �Im.ost count· rule i8, gat them only just so strong that they mended for animals that have a.borted once or state of thlngl, but to remove the comb8 and a marked improvemertt ill, fleece-adding
less number of times the word P1.pPM is used may live over winter in safety. Many prellerve oftener;' its use to be continued onl,. during compel ,the beBi to build more. N9w, where 11' d' bl Ii
as beiug descriptive of distinct varieties. We them in frames; but they should have wooden the month preceedlng her lilual time of abort. there il! tQIl m\lch;honey it can \>.e removed by

to a 'Its eSlra e c ar�cteristics, except
find this meaningless word" when applied to sashes or shutters Instea-i of glaas, so as not to Inl[, and during the month thereafter-aqu.a the extractor, the honey ilsed, 'and !ihe' queen that of Ic;ngth, The weight, in many in·
the apple, used n<:» less than 124 times. in the encourajre them to grow much. ammonia-is as uleful :for t�is putp?se as the provided wi�h the room Bhe must have to se- stances, will be doubled, while in any other
work alreadyl reterred to as descnptlve �l!d Cauliflower, on the other hand, CRnnot well spiritu(lull solution or lUjU01' ammonwjbesldes, cure the prosperity of the colony. Woe haove than an anomalous condition of the market,distinctive of different varieties, and in 83 in' bs too forward. Most persons provide a pit of it Is cheaper. The ordinary medical Bolntion taken honey from th" mai.!! hive in. Allgust,
stances used as a synonym of other varietills; stone, brick or wood, Bunk five feet below thfl contains one part of suobg ammonia to two which �e knew ought �o be removed even II the value per pound will be somewhat in
altogeZhpr is u8ed 207 times as a distinctive surface oCthe Ilround,lnto which leaves, man. aad a half of water." Ammonia ,appear to af' .It was otno U8e to aDyone. "Bllt," says an treased, The size of carcass will not be in-
name. Well might the venerable president ure, or any waste of veget,able matter is fllled. fect <;hiefty the spinal c.ord and the ganglionic old bee-leeper, "1 have seen beeB rllined by creased, though its compactne'ss' and
at the meeting at Philadelphia, in 1869, ex. When quite full it is suff'lred to heat a little system of nerves, ahd doell not like alcoholic thlB Blinglng ,hone'l"out in A.ngIlBt; what if .

press the hope that the word Pippin might pe when it will sink somewhat and have more milo' or etherous stimulants, owe Its eff�cts to th" they get no more?" 'fhat II ,not pOBBible o,ne symmetry of outline''''ill be greatly improv-
dropped from our catalogue. terial added to it; a_bout six inches of g;ood primary &etion on the brain proper. It i8 pro. year in ten; but if a de&r�h of honey does ed.
The words BelljlOlJJe7', Pea7'1nain, Roman- rich loam is then placed on It, and early in bably on this ILccount that it acts with such _occur, it is better to feed it bMk to the beel

\V· h
ite and SpitzenjJel'g, with some others of like November the call1iflc>wer is planted out. The unusllally uncertain�y and rejrularity on ani. t\lao 'to leave it now, when It crampo thll It the average farmer the more satis·

import, are calculated to and do frequently object In refillinll' the.leave8 so often ,is to in- mala of all kIDds. Ammonia is of great oene· queen, ,I factory results will be secured by a cross

millead and confuse p�rsons setlking to grow sure the plant remaining as near the gla8s as fit in rouslnjl the vital powerl, mantalnina' the'/ J:n tpjs,lection of the co)l�tr1, t�e. season f�r with the long-wool breed, or the fine wools.
fruit. The term, Bellftowe7', when applied to possible, which is very es�entlal in the growth fluidity of the blooo, prev.enting excudationB, ,honey came very late, but �e hope It will be

The one will show its chief improvement inthe apple, one would be a.pt to suppose refer. of caulifiower, Lettllce is treated in the same or liqllefying thoseJ&lready poured out, and .re· protracted. "Weedy corn. fields" usually mAke
red to either the shape of the frUit or to the way, and seed should be sown now to prep¥e storing oxydation,i1tuUi thus arresting undue gooa<' pasturalle for bees and 'we hope lor the catcass, the otner in the' fleece-though
bloom. But neither of these is correct, since for the plaJjting. 'fhe cabbage lettuce iB the disintejlration and waste. ]."or the I?urpose of abundant honey till frost,: the merits of neither wil� �be confined 'to
almost all of them are either round in shape, kind usualiy employed.-Ga1·dene1"s jUontldy. preventiDj;t a recurrence of abortion, It haB To t.¥0se yeljlring to increase their number these'promineJt-characteri'stics.
or conical with the pGinted end down, i Ilst the _..

,.

been give� to' tl(e cow In ha>ft·ounce doses of coloniee rather i11An to securA surplus, we

reverse of tbe bell. It cannot properly apply ;:'. � Ttorn�ll�y 'Inform� u� SIX .�C�!S �f once da.lly duun,!!' the,tlme mentioned above: wbuld 8ay, :fOil oarl'divlde youI' hees RUCCeSS.' As a rule, the least sati<;fact6ry results will
to the bloom, as alm?et alllr.ult blossoms ot' w eat e t re.s e o:;t on t e arm 0 r.. aad,with'jl!lod t,ffolCt8 .. On aconunt of its pun- ful,ly, quite late In .Augllst. l� '71 we secu�ed be derived from a cro'ss with the "D�'wns"
the appie are more hke a ba�lD than a bell; T. La.wrence, Yielded A bushelB per acre, and �encv, it must be given 18Jgely diluted with all the hOl�ey po.slble f,om hnn and whIte -tl}is, not frOlU 'any defect in the'br!!e8,per
hence this term is.Uk"ly to, confllse. When �h6 ha!II��dof. tfd6 dC���2�%1i �U�b:iB.H1\'Ir. ,water, or, better still wltb cold gruel""-not less clov�r, preventing Iwar�ing and mak.i�g no

se, but rather from less di,v_ersity in size in
asked for the re&,on w!:!y you call It beilliower l:r�tt18 b !It e

d J uls eM' �. am
that a quart. . , diviSions until the bucldvheat bloomed. By the one, and cnaracter o( fleece in the other;

),011 are unablfl to .Ilive any otLer reason than �03� sb h ts A s, an T:ar e: > �rsef8leld With rellard to us of hemp seed for the pur., tlialt tiiile our colonies were all full of brood, 'Sheep from t.his cross may reason.ably be
that others have called it so, We apprehend, � /4 us. e s ?er acre., e w e�$ IS .91 �S\- pOde of preven tinll" abortion, we would sa1 and we'doubled our number'",t the commence- d h t d h h d h'
however, the origlh ot t4is uame is from tbe ra.te qllll.hty. Mr. Thornbury h�s ihreshed out that thi� as well as,many other PABds and ment of buckwhea; honey. ,Every Ilew colony expecte to Wit s an tear s Ips,-some

beautifull"owefs of the tree bearing the fruit; 7,��O bushels of w�ea.t and .. ,100 bushels.of heThp, ha�e had their. days of trial, off aod on: was a suqcess, and �40ugh we fed some colo. times privations, incident to t�e l<?t .of the
hence it should be spelled after the manner ot �' U? .to Sept 1. ?esldes A lot of other grain, mtl.ny y�afs bach: in Ellrope !rhe only plau8i- nies we never had them in 'better fall o'der, flock when compelle� to work Its hvmg off

tae French Bellefleu1', wbich means beautiful BltllmQton Patl wt. '" ble reB@OU we can Resilln for its abandonment while the surplul! honey we eecured earfy In the average fa:m, With better results than

fiower. The YeliolO Beltjlower, which I� pri:l-: Mr. W. Wallen of Mill C�eek tells UII that as a prevl'ut\ye remedy R;llaine,t abortion,is.that the lea80n was of the beBt quality. We have \�o,,!ld be '��ahlled from a l�ng-wo�l cr�s,�
Burped to pe tue type of all the apples bea'rlng be will furniall for ou� lair, a satQple of whea-t it, Il� wdl a8 tile oth"r rt:wedips. has nev"r I pUUllljd this co�rlle th�s !Leon. ,,, ' ,snr�:"larly ,treated-and, for roughmg It,
thil name, when in fllll bloom Is a sight most that made 35 bllBhel� to the acrfl, and weijrhs had II. fair trilll, nor beau employed 'at such' ThOle who intepd doing thiB should com· would prove nearly equal to the 'results of
beautiful tO,look UpOll. Its blossoml IH� very 64 pouods to the bushel.-Se. Ma1'y'8 Tilncs. time and In euch. doses, as .woLlld, auffice to mence rear�ng queens'earlY i'n' August to b'e" the Me ino cross.

large and white, presenting an object of spe .. < The Emporia Ne!lJ8 In speaking of thtl r�- deveiop luch lBiulta as DOW leem to be accgrdl
'
In reacinesll'for the'inc/e&se of colonie8, land In view of these consideration's, added to

cial attralltio�, and yet In most ,Instances Il. cent shipment of products 01 Lyon county ed,to I,t, Wltb regard � It.1llr&otJcal;vaJue a/\ also provide against tbe �iB&ppearance of some', minor, pnts, that may 'be,dassed as

!arge proportIOn of theee flowers ar� abortive. SIYS:' ,

,
a preventive of abonion, under Ge�Uan cODdi� drones �y i�aving some _<;olon1ell �hat.are well results of taste r-ather th1an expenencf' as a'

rhe other BellftolOers are 10 Il;amed more from Many of the eare ara v��y large around. per. tlonl, there sellm to be'itilme fOllnliation in t�e '8upp�len with drone�, qll;eel!less now.. �t reo general proposi(ion: we wo.uld a'dvise a d·oss
their reaeD)bll-nce In .8bape �o the Yellow Bell tectlv filled, and 14 to 16 IDOhtle lonl!' Nine- assertions made hy many of our �ost .Intelll, quires more car" to Increalle the colon lee late, of the Merino in,,Prefekence tq the others
flower than to their bloom-the very point teen of the largest el1or8 wei(l'hed 22 pound .. , gent breederB And et.oCk owner" 1D dlffdreot but we are snre it pay". "I . ,

�'re£ d' t a�wa: s with the Ie�om le .I

where the name origlnat!ld ; bence the name IS and fortv sucb earll wonld make a bushel of parts ot the countrv, !l'here can be no doubt We receive Inquiries from 'Bome who have .

erre p....,. Y
'th"

mil n.a

ambarrlUllllng and confuBlnl{. Pean'main as corn, No cOllnty hi the State or in the world but that it would be.flre!'errfld to eith�r of the ordertld nuolei ,?r 'J;llall colonies trotYl different tlon that the be.st rams \VI In reach of the

uled to dllilinate a {,articular variety of the will show better corn. The road will exhibit above nllmed remedlt!8, for it is �asy of ad- parties, 11.1 to management of them wheq they means10f the flook-ow�er be used-and that
apple II not Batl.factoryand tende to conluse tbe produell of thlll connty 10 as to !live the ministration, has no disagreeable 11mell ot arnve. There 'are 'IIeve'ral wayo of makihg none of �he' male ammals of, the cross'�e
ihe nomenclature, Peal'mainmUilt mean either county filII credit. ILl! part of the Centennial Iallte, aud on Ihat account it wl1l rl'adily be strong colonies of tl:.em at once. If the framel use'� as Sll'es, nO',matter how; near the �eslr
pear-Ih..ped or pear.f1avored. Thill point hal building I, �oing to equl anything ever ee"n con�llw�d by the animaLla II.lc,nlC With !,l,eir are the Bame Ilze and shape as thOle you Ulle, ed sta;ndard·they maY'appraach,-Natlonal
IIlIVer to our knowledge, been Bettled. MOlt at an, exhibition of agricllhural JUoductl. ordiury food, wnh which it i. eully mixed. (I-nd 1.0u can generally �ecure th's,) put the Live·'Slock Journal. I'
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,11M]] " KANSA.S, FARMER

....011' ,eaden, ID ,epl,tag 10 aherl1..,melll_. Gram" £. S dC1ID'lbe Parme, wui do a.•• 'ayor Itlbe, wllllial. �' ee·, eaner
lD Ibelr leUer. 10 .herlllMl'l thai they ••w thl_' ,
adYerUoement In the Kana•• Parmer.

'

,

AlIIERICAl\l
OIDER MILL.' ':J "

E. H. OSBORN diG CO••

'VANTED.

MANUFACTl'RE!J B¥
{ I.

;»t!tf"ttt! Q# '''ttt!k�utA¥U i r THE �EC�N� ,F 'V.AG�.. I PRINClPLK8 �II' GOOD P"R�IING.

�,� ��II' ,,,", �"M[rIJ ..��WlD' , The filtu�� concJtnlng the c�t�lH'lIvlu.�, 'to Tite better to retain important facti in the
. , .,' ,,' which' we l...lelr made' reference. ,have been memory, I am ever tond of reducing tbe prln-,

The .Patrons' ll�dd Book 'whiCh I. mailed to any 'Iupplemented by the New York 1ribune with clple of goOd farming to brief maxima' "and

post oftlce In th�'Unlted Sta�s iI� Canada, for� cte., 'otbe..r a,nd Slll'lcell lee!! In�l!re.tinlJ ltatlstic8 rules. comprelsing int� a ain�le short lent�nee
is ac�owledged to contain niorel{t;ractlC�1 grange Ih- w(th regard to rates of wage•. " Oomparative the WIt of many a palfe. Thu. I carry about
fO:lIlatlon than.nybook yet publqned. Ii�rmlne ��e statementl are made of the .aver�lle, weekly me' mental pabulum to be dillested at the

��ft�cf�ra�!:he'9ftlCers.of,State rangen over e
wages hi 187Q and 1876'of fiftl�!!lgh� 4.ifferent 'hlllnd\e 'of the plow or hoe. The following

Tho u@ein8\ibordlllategraniesofthe8ett:ofrecelpt classelof iWorltingql!!J1'and t"e.Dty clalsell of are"oine of these principle!!,:
'

1
!

and order books,issuelLat this omce w111 prev�en!lconl' worklnoaromen 'r"I,· oomtl.�18On l)I,owI, an '1 .-r\be farmer who would succeed well
.

and
f I d!xl.r a�nntj!' they .relDvll na,.. e n .," &f., ., . , • '.1' ,

k'!! o�I!ofltJr�mogfy )$�F��iI of a grl!�l' s'tralg t. .', aver.ge�delll\nll Ivarying 'fro� '\en to �wenty derive p�ea�ure as well i� p�ofit Nom. liis calh
T�e �hre,� book's 'are 'sen�'\lPoltag? paid, to any per cel!ot. in the .dilfilren� eml1loyment,. O�l�g 'lng, must ma�lfe�t an' aotive "nd ,ab1ding In-

grange, for 11,',50. ..
. �o the operation o�. a VII.rl4!ty of caules, some terel� in his vocation, It takes he&Tt work to

of tllem Illear enough, but 'others no� eallily make hand work pleaeant.
RK"SON F:OR B�VOtlRA.GEMKNT. discemible, some claaeel of employmentl have 2. The famier muet Itudy bow beet to In-

'. ,

felt �?e decline �ueh more than other�. The crease and maintain fe,rtility iu his soile.
Tbe WeBtern R,!ral BaYS 0' the G.range. building trades have luffered quite as much There Is no inllrtla in agriculture. There

Tbdae who' have -watcll:ed the worlt.lng of as any; thus, qarpentera in 1870, received from 'mullt be .progrese either forward or retro-
tbe Grange orjlauizatl. n, a�� its results

..
are' $'31 to $27, in 1�76 from $18 to $21 ; brick� �rade.

'
.

�ore tban sattsfiett?ttb1!)unitty of the Instnu· l�ye.rs, in 1879 ff-0m $21 to $30, iu:1876 fro� 3. The farmer must '8trive to Increase tbe
non. In Its educational and, socI�1 character $21 tq $24: brown-atone culterll, in. 18'70 from quality as well as the quantity ot hill crops.
it bas ueen a succaas/ probabl;1 t'xo� ...dln� the $27 to ,3,0, In 187G from $21 to $24; m�ilons, It Is the quality �hat de'terminl!! the price.
expectations of its o,rlg�natore. Io'rtor ,to the in 1879 trom $27 to $30, in 187(; from $2� to In this, "excelllor" should be his unvarying
organization of the G·ran�e thousl\p<!s of farm- $'H,. Occupations wbich may·.be cb,ssed as of motto "

,

er' werll without the'society and lll.my of the ttle ornamen1tal sort, and wblch require 'no 4. The farmer mUllt lee);\ with a watchful
facilIties of education' which they ndw' have;' Ip'eclgl I�BI,' h�vll naturally undllrgone a eye to Improve liis' market facllitiel It Is
and: have 68 the res'ult o'f the existence'of the' gre'ater deqllne' 'than others; thUS,' 'the wages transportlt.tion that e&til up the profits.'
Patrons of Husbandry. .Tb,e 'or¢e� Ilrlnge into of;dry':ltoodi' Rlerk,a, whlcb iq' 1870' &veraged 5. The art otrailling better stock ill not as

frequent intercou\'Be ap'\e?�ire c0tnmunl.t�, and from;J,15 to'I$18, �n 1876 aV�H.ge only, $.1p ',to,well kno'ini ·all it IIhol11d be.. Keep no more

often different commu"1'i�lel. Frlendilhlpa are $15, and ..It 'i1l8ald ,th!,:t tjl.,ere are 'htindrelIs, of 'nimals than you have the facilities to feed
formed which make l�f,� brlgllter and eaaler .well.dJ:esl8d young men who receive $8 a tond care foi'Wllll
and happier; lelsou" 0,1 wisdom are le�rned. ' week, ."prk ,fourteen h?l!r8 a day' and live Ip' I G. The farmbr' mUllt leek to improve hIs
from hard,earned. experi�llce, and t�e hfe of Il�rr,et" WaiteT� "'.:ho In 1870 rece�ved fro� social, intellectual and fi'tla:ncial condltiou,�
tbe farmer Is reltevlld of the loneltnesll an� '�5 to $69 � 1l1-0nth are now "forking for from Ex. J ;

drudgery by w)llch it hal been, In the past, so '25 to $40. On tbe other ha�d there are '0<:- I
•• \

ofteu dietiug uished. This II a harvest of itl�lf cu�atlon81equlring both s�11l and:i!}tIIllli{eqce A NEW CONFIDEXVB GAME.
that wo�id abun����ly P&y for the t�ouble of w!ltch. for s�me unexplaIned rea80n, S1!-0WII a "

the sowing. bur. It IS not all the frUit which .greater dechne thau other" as'1 for example, Confidence men are alwaYI Inventing Bome

the Grange haa produced. The Grange lIbra- male, comvos\tors average now only: $15 to new '8cbeme to swindle the unwary IlraugtlrB.

ries, in many Sllctionl, haie proved a Ilreat &20. ��ile 1n 187Q t4ey rec'l'lved $20 to .i�24, Every day, at thll second.clasB hotels, where

bleB8ing. Many W�Q wer!! unabie to ,pwn a 'Ild 1em!!le composltor8 rllcetve from $10 to drovers and grangersmake their headquart'lllP,
library, e�eJ;l 'Jf mod.erate �i?fe, h"ve ,�hU8 belln '

'�5 Illsteaq of from $i2 .to $2.0 all In 1870. or the clerk IB&pp�al� to ahow aom,e·unfortunat.e
furnil'hed wftb an a)lnnd.an� (If the very be,!1 t�e.fitt'y;,e\g��.clae8!ls ot wprldqgmeq. enumer. ,the way to tbe police Bt.atlon to recover hll

readiDIl--a �esult, !Wortb all the labor whlcb ated" on�, 9pl,r. �qat o! Pl\per-I!tainef�' r�maln8 wallet. The late8t device for ·,one of tbelle

the organization oli' the Gran�e, cost. .. The at, tbe 8'l�e,ratll n'Ow all In 1870. ,
'. '

sharpen ill to get himself up to look a8 much
. bringiD� to tbe sutlace. too, of,'latent ab1ltty-- TUlniug.now to tbe list of employptenta in lilte a granger as possible; and then, after

some'of it of the verY'higbest order-- h&s been whicR :l'�'omen IlIpl eng�ged. 1)'e'find thaf,iI"&g88 lDak!lnlf tbe acquaintance,of a vic�im,he invites ,Untler County, Ohio.

among the educational results ,of the organi, have i'allen in as large, or even l�"ller <1!�Opo�. him to take a walk, but tells him that there

P 'k C N
I

,
•

zation. Men who thought their sphere WIlS tiou, and that they are in a multitudl' of c&�es
are 10 many sharpers about tbat they had

.

1 e annty nrS81'18S:
in the harvest field alone have learned that plti�bly low. Tbe il.vera�e week',; egrrilngs betterl')ekve their moqey wltb tbe hotel clerk.

tbey could BlVlqll a gr$ll�fU:l pen and' that of a 'wbman a.t the seven}y nr
I mMe .d6cupa- The sw�ndler takes o��. his wallet, sho�s LOUisiana, Mo. E�tl1bli8hcd "18:1:'.

they p08S�s�el{ an eloquent tongQ.e. These tiona ope\\ to her i,n New .York city IJre '$4', man,Y b11l8, and the victim haDds him hiS, LargeandcOl!lph:teR�sortmentoflhri!ty, weUgrown

thlulCV arll 80, deBir�ble. the Increase of intem •. and t�e�� are many wom ft1wbo bv �ar4. and He tlH a 8trinll' arou,Qd them both, takes them ����kvar��I�!a�r v��t�fR�'::I�J�E�:�ATal<nt!�ht:e�
"enoe in IIny 8hape 80 neoeS8a&Y to tbe good constant work do not ellru more t:h'an $2. The to tbe desk and regelves a cbeck. They stroll Pianter$, Dealers and Nurserymen .hoilld 8end for

of the country. tbat thll Grange, or any other �dlnen-wor'ke'�s who ,*e1e' ma'llin'll the mOlt 011' and finally the ,blef leaves the granller price 1I8t. Addre.. CLARENCE �TARK.

Inltrumentalitv whicll is Cl\pabll'l of pToduciPK lD<?n�fin 1�7� were"�uruish�u: $17 a we��';' IItandlnll. in �,o�e sall'?9" ;'!'bile �e Iloes "to

suoh ra8l11t8 ie worthy tbe reapect aDd supp'ort te[e�rayherl!:� $15 ; co�positor�, $18; HkU!M 8Ae � frlllnd. rhll g,�l\nll?r watts, and the

of ",11 class"s. '. lace "sewers "$12: machine bper.tora, $12; thief Blips arouud,"prlls�nt8.liis check, and Il'etl
But the Gran�A bas doue a work, the import. p.l.jr dies"il�, ,�: Tbese, are, occdpationl �n ,both of t.he pocket.books: This trick h�a

ance of which c�n be ecol.rcely estimated" and which cO!ll'pS:ratlvely few women are engageil; �. 'en tri�d.quH!, a number of timlls of late in tbll
done it In 8uch a quiet wil.y tbat its e�tent can-' �ttd thOle eirning thl! above wallel were the cIty --Oltw,J,go Journal. .

not be llomputed. 1t hi,hdlled. back 'the tid'� pi'Glit' sk,illed of their number, E'ven in the' I ----•• :'...---.-
ot)�posltion' �pon the 'f�rme.r which '�. few �1r4e�'of �\gh p�\ceil 'a sJ,tfrt mak�r .could not Ohio, now haa about 1,300 Gran�es, with a

y� !.Ilp rq!�eq. ov�� ��e cou�t,ry, 11,.�ll_e���1l ��rn �?�e,tb�.n'� !".wee�. alpap�r rUler ,Ii, mlllllijer�hlp of Patrons equal in zeal and in- and Ihe BLACK GIANT FRUIT IlEA,RING PLUV OREEK RERnstrep��b f�offi ��}Dost "'.1, cl�e, 9f 8O<11e1' at and a,�eame! (r;om $1 to $.3. No.w there are iililillencIj to any In the United States:' M¥teB��{?tfmeC��rb�"���i��VC�t.i?t:;r��d Tree's Is JI1' !I :U.
el\lpecla)ly frolJl. tbose who iilrec�e, the few comR'oliton wb'o ea.o earn more than $12: ' " ,'. November. Liberal dl�cOUMolllarge lot�

�onDPoliee. The iQfiuen�e qf t}le org��izatlo� fem�le Itele(rt&ph' operators do not .iveraae The pomologlcal as.oelation of Mjddleto"n, Send ('or circular. 1.)on·t rori!�t "t�m�" when �sklng
in compelling thi8 class to,iB�QPlllhort 01 ap.o- more tban $10; burni'shera averalfe from $8 Del., h�s ·off"red (amonll'_ a velY large. Dumber for tnstruction. �l1k.. worm egg" mu"t b� engaged by

lute robbery of the farmer hal,been unml.tak- to' $12 ; and in II!i,llinllry �qd drels making 01 premlUms to otben) $00 � the Gr�nge mak- November. Addretl8
SOLOMON CROl'-IKR',

able. While e,e. und4r tileBIJ circumstances, price8 have fallen greatly.. iJastere now eaill \ng the largelt and ·b!;lIt display at 1tll exbl.bi- i SUkvtlle, WUltatllsburq, P. 0., Frankll� 00 .• Xan,
the outragee of monopoliell'hav61ibeen tolmo'st from �2'to"$�'il. 1vellk< ilRh:t maker� trom $3 tion thla f.l1. and $30 to the l\BOond belt; five

un�ear�bl'e, It is 'sllle, to' -:,. t�'&t, the,. have to �'5,�,il.M ,�lill>r�ll� �lid "�¥tton'ho,le'miLkers ?� more Grangee to compete; entrance lee $8

bee�' ,rar IlllOrt �f'w·llat. they w���� have been: the ��I?: s��I,!g \riacpil\ll "perato�1 earn troD) per Grange; OHOIC� WINTERED

butforthefl'>rderbftlie:a�fon80tHusba�dry, �3�01i'[Q;.'I''1,tl iIIho� pa.ste�1! trom$,3.W$5. Tile London (Eogland)T,ime8 speaking'of Texas C'attl,e'"" iA,ltp�et�e,r f��.eo,��ltlo� of t�1l "orlt�nf!: :�o- �he.'Centennial Exhibition at Phlladelphia,1 \ ' ,

CO .. tJPERATIVB STORE... '
men T!bO r,�celve ,such a SC�!It! plt't!,�c�Jor ,ays: "One of the �ost interesting and larg., •.

.. I' 10' f lhf*� abors, ,!ld even then fi�d It hard to 1f,llt lilt enterprises connected'with the Exbibiti,on FOR SAL�CoL W, �. H;lll, busl��u igent\o. th� State. !Imp}.,VIJlen't ,I.� sad enoa�,h. i8 tlie Centennial EncampII!en, of tlie Patrons ,..J-!.A'.
Grange of �Io. �i,'7ell the fo JO�hlg �dvlce In "

, '.� of Husbandry." Tbe' Patrons' may well be 2.100 Steere. from fonr to elx years old.

rl'ga.rd. to orll'anlllllllJ p",tronli co-o��r,:tive II'III!; J)lI:��'NK ,IN .. I7RltJE8•.UID IT� BPFBpT. proud of the important nosltion they hold In 200 do three y�arl old.
of good pedigreee. sired by the pre!'1inm bull Lone

ItOl"S I b
r. 200 do two 7.,_reold.. Elm Princ.e. from Meadon Lark, Pratpe 'Flower,Nellie

..

.
t I &ppelP!ra �o e an omeq of com!ng proll" the land. The educational and s.oolal featu�el 200 Heifers two'vearp old �nd other herd,book and premluln anhha18. Prices.

,WIe receive ImaJ1Yb �tt.er8 r:�u:�t}Qg o\1r peri�y, �C? o�.e cl!lS8 of "r�tar" tba� prices are. of tbe Order challenge t.he admiration of every 250 cows, t'hree to sIx years old. reasonabl�, addres� � .

D, B,.; BURDICg;,
op nlon concer� nil t e est me 0 0 .Q!ga· ptj!ad,Uy dl!cllnl�g on �11 pr"qiJ,ct!on. If: we, lilnkingmind.' 150 COW8, from three to six years old. with �prlng

Fair "P.O., 0880e Co .• Kansas.

nlzlng P ...�r0P.t'..�q-RRo/,,1ffl1 sio>�!!" ���, after wl!fl' 'l\9.t a �t,!btor qa�lon, and had nil grf�t calves.'

givin� the subject pre't,ty tnor0l!g� i��e�tijf.- obligations to f!'.\e,llt, it would not be bard �o
Manufacturers ha;ve at Iut dllcbvered that co��ftl�:.I�:�n�:[:: �o��s�r�e�a'W�hl��\K������ PURE BRED BER�SHIRE PIGS.

t�on, ��h�abve reaClled th,e fqhltowW� Idco��llu'il adjuBt everything_.to. ,thtl order of low price@. tbhe Granglelrl� lire making hno wafrlulponl thefm,. All the ahvoe enltable for, stockers In any nor.thel'n
Blon8, Vi .le we pre8ent or .�.. cons ���,t 10� But our immel!:se debt is pot decrealing with ut are wing to pa7 t em U va ae or State. Have now

of \�o� �,nter�st\ed: .' "

this decline,
' The' "trebt at home �nd abroad, their articles, and only ask that they be allow, ON THE TRAIL FROM TEXAS

1. T4� c,.pita� for �uP,h stqres 8ljould be f�r- and tbe intlilest u.pon It remains about the ed to purchale from the manufactu�er-thns, ,
'

nl!l�e� ,I)Y sub�crlptlon, In s�&res of �o� I�SI' !l&me. "Getting' down'tO' hard-paD" may be sllving to theLulelvel �ge.ntl' zommil8ions, and g.�&}ns���:��g���; !r:����fre, some
than live dollar. each. No Patron to hold interesting, aDd eveIi mUllclrl to 'mere ilivelt- they on their part propoae sellinll' their pro" 4CO Steers, three years old.

mor!! thall fQr.ty."haree, and no sto�kbolJ!ll to 'Or.i.' j But it takes ·acbu.al produeti'on ·to create ductions direct to the 'manufacturer-doing 500 Rteers. two year� Old.

De e�tltled t.O more tt..iIl olle vote In bUline81 I�ealth'and abllitv 'to pay debtli. In the prea away with, agents, So' e�ch part� eaves the 200 �Jtre3el��r:.:,y�:��!r oid, and'
m�et!pgl.

.

". 'd, ent illstance, coming to.liatd ••pan hai i1roduced' commission heretofore pa1d for purchasing. 150 60W8, three to six yeare old .

... rhll,a8lloclatlon mUlt be incorporated In a decline 'of twenty· five) to thirty-three per ...
For particulars IIddress

accordance with the laws of the IiItate, and cent' on what we do prod'uce 'and cnt down TN' NG Rtl TQ.
.

i lV. B. GRIMES.
should elect a board of dlrectorl . also a'lecl'e-' '. L' HI �I JI I., AND ITS BKNBFITS. Care Occidental Honsc. Wlchltll. Kas. Thc uud.erelg.ned WOUld a'lnonnc� to the farmers

. .
I' production on accoont of the lack of abillty to Ali . f 'h S h II d b W

tary, treallurer and lIuperintendtlnt. All ofll- conlume ':rI muuh mora Sb' 'While we h ve
t a ate meet nil 0 "t e out· avenPo-

, t�n d
1'��dNe of the est that ho has now o\'or lOll

eerl sllbuld 'hive bondI in lufficfent amouri�. hi'· d' b fi
" a mOlogical Eloclety Dr. Dyckman said: - THE

ea 01

lor the r..ithfu) discharge of all dillies. ", "It uat, eSlene, y fly per cent, our ability to "The Operation walllO Ilmple and easy to THOROUGH BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS,
, ": ., T

.

.• 'J '... , payJa debt ,h&t remalnsthe'eame, we can'see f hiI'd k I KANSA SOl'T'YiI. T.l\� 'f?9}!.�0�derl!\ s)l,qu��. �e entl)ded, to llittle't'hat.is cheerful' for tli ft' Sh "ld per orm t at t wou ,.Dot ta � ong to tell fro!D Imported a>ld premium sto�l>·. Corrcspondence
not mO,re, t4A� 8 per celllt. {ntel�st"per annum,. '" m&u with a debt 'f t the u n�d 11 . OUt wbal he knew about It. He Ilot �he idea of Mr. �ohd!ed. Addre8s

for �he \l,� of tltbIr fundi., r
1i d Ii, 0, en. ,0aB&� 0 ara 0 Parmelee, several )learS,allo, and,lhu practiced

" ,

.
SOLON ROGERS.

4 Ali goode I\boula. b", sold at an f!overalfed '�"lkln�'Jft�'pa::��:t�l�:: �t��ri:ild��dh,"w::: it everi!lnce. Mr. I;'arll\eleecited tbe fact that E' X p, O· S 1· t I' 0'.' n.l---.-'" . p..rlllflv CVlltrl', Johnson,Co:, Kansas.

pr<lfit of about Hi per cent. over cost, and at 'he made tlie oblill..�io '�t t tli I
the peaches on a thi.l1ned tree brought $250

the same price to all persou8, h f'
n, 0 no eX,ceso�er lperbaeket, whtlefrom a)\'ueghborlngtree of 'I'IIll:TRIUMPII

A8 itis eBBential to the wtllfare of thl! Order !o:nda:-In�� wT�::s���d�r f:c�8C;�!i�:re�I:J' the same variety they b'tbu.'gbt 1)ut $123 per
' TRUSS CO., aa4

t.bat' 80me �nllible distinction shall be to a nation III not diff.irent. There is c��sid. :b&&ket. There are othElr'beilefitl bellides tbe AND . ,���:;;y'\'I!�' aJ8tdi�
made betweell Patrons and outlliders, we erable greatfulness felt ill the fact that we are

,double price of fruit; the favorable effo:lct ill AGR,IOULTUKA:L FAIR, the Premtum :Medal
recommend tnat all profits ariling from tli!!' 'ex orlin and selllll bod th Inoticed the �co�d year in the growtb of the for the Best Elastic

baslhe8s trab'l"cted, af�er payl'ng Interest on: buj"a'br:ad and hllp�r�-!that :::�r�"laane:� fruit and wood; !he tree <and Iruit bud8 are WILL BE HELD ON
Truss alld Supporter,

8tock and all other expep�Els, sllaH be dIVl�!ld trade 'is. now in our favor. Bat tbatn�ther ,not 110 easl1, !nJ.ured-' bY' the winter. The ��;��e���::t'��I��
a�ollg tll.ose P�t�,P�s �hors�a1} pr9.cure tli.elr Btubborn' fact remainl tllat the diffe e

' Iquantit! of frUit 1S not· ao,great th� first year, Sept 18 19 2B 21 22 & 23 1876 slllnte Fair, cureRup,
.upplles of the houae, all�\11 prqROrtio� to t�e out 'favor in tills' rel!p�ct whHe it il,rgnc� 1n but,nearly so, a,nd the beui!lll capacity an4 IIfel "" ..j , , , ture In from ao to lIO'

II,moP.Qt pl;l�chto"e9 durlq_g e,ach. thrj!e or S!l[ ar aa fA., a8 It 1l6el, doei �ot compenllat��a f: of the tree 18 Increaled; Some varieties o! WilE N ,1:l!' c:�: tb!;rca';��
monthe, u'm,"y be �gr8Ild, 11.1 p�r. e;hibits Ill, th'e lIum ot one· tenth ofouHone 'in oil. ti ,peachee, especially HUls Chili, nearly kill cure: Terms moder .. te. Cures gna·rantee'd. Exam,

palllo'booKS to b.e glvell to !lach Patmon.' anil 'decllne'l'd rlllell'
a pr uc on themlelvell' by overbearing. Thinning In $20 000 IN PREVIUVS

Inatlone f,·ee. 'rhe u.ual di"count� to" Grangers"
'£0 eeture tbll div.i.ion In proHt., It �hould I The !:Ialanoe Pof ir�de ill now iu our' favur ,part. lI\Jpl;tIld be done by. prunlug. ,Abuudant, JIL JU! �ea�1�cnts for dcwiptive book. Orders dlled by

be required of· IIU Battonl delhing same, and ,,,bth,' tliat III .�. Odd tlil . J 'd Ii ' 1�.e.a8�,us. il absolutely neceuary to thin for prof,
that before racei·vlng' pi.lleolbookll"they should always to remal-h sl> �t mUlt bD,Il.'� a:'em�� ,J, lit,' !:Some varieties of peaches, especially tbe

presen� buelnell cards Iho'wioll' the,.' were that it is an Incideni . dl pet· : e Barnand, bearing itl frultl all the same Ilze'

IIquare on the secret�"s b'ook. and arrearagel i &tJo h t 't
. ,a\ roo 0 onr" pr�s- needs thinning the mOlt, while Orawlordll pel.

in duel .boula ·work'( 16rf8i'turel 'in Iharea of t�'re �1-;,':1a,,.li> �StqB� so ,ecII,l!j1e °ll£, f:iCtOlllPII fect lIome at the expense ,of the rest. Thin

profit." ) erouwro n �� u:",mor� nu�er?lIs an prq8-, nlng saves labor In the revular picking,u80rt.
All purchalles and salea shonld be made for ,Xeinaudaidh ei fo�. ��le �o fqrplsh th,e fuJI Ing alid picking., If the fru1t growers here

caeh, and no countenil.�ce wliatevtlr should be, lable tb ba ,°'Pc
t th ' . eC�Rle r"'e are �n- aboutH IIhould all thin, we could build up a

given to tbe credit system. /', Iwauu'ac��":llv rnd0 t ye '::"''1:�c. 1 0Flour own replitation for large, fine frillt, thlt would com-

___'_.
. 'i j, 'J

us r. n zanq armer. pete with all the other localitles. The cost of
, ' Th M '..

-
, \thinnillg lleachee cannot exceed five cents per

Sta\e Malter

E,lhS'
of Ohlo,thul wrItes ·to the, "e a�ti�r of t'Qe G�orilia StILte.Grange,

�':lIket. In thiiu:iina, leave 'One peach on a
Ohio Ft1Irm8'1(" Tile GraDge :wor� tbiough Ohio jtalkB thu�: t;,tlnd Patro,:!, b)lckllng ol_! t!Wir tni'b six InehellloIt '; On 1_.. aeaa(ln's rowlh
is in a tl.oulll1bln'W condition. I am now 'VIBlt-' arD;l�� �veTy.wIi.ere I go, putt.l.nlil,themsel!i'� In, ake the's ac'e r:f! fven as ou'can on t:e tref,
ing some, of �be countiell in th� nortbe,� partl 'It? I'j�,�.or. �n earues� I\nd, achye move 10W;illll· diltribnthi& them' ao 'ihe:'llannot '8winll' and
Ilf the S�ate.' w� 'b�1' mee�,lnga lallt "Ie�k'� larg.e 1. of s�all R'fai�, and I f\�4 an anxie- rnb on one another, or the neigboring lim);,11
Perry, Tnscl'rawaa" Carroll and Geat,J�a cou�- jty �m�.ng th� �ra,,'g.es to add a w1�e plank, to and frnit .. Flnillh t�innfpll one limb at a time'

In the appointment of Premiums. the Interest or. the

ties. The work for this, week is Trumbnq, lour pl'Vorm"-one that a,l1 Granger. can stand work from the center of tlie tree.
'

FARME
.

Asbtabula, Lake and. U�lon counties. All °b' namely: No mepl�er i. worthy of fellow,. "He practices t.hinn�ng liil pears as 'well al
. R" STOCK CROW;ER

thetle meeting. are quite well attended.. The s ip w�o �oe8 not w!'Ik,e1his farm st!�f.sustaln- hlll·peacbes. Leavell"'but 01R! peacll en a IIpur'
has received speCial attention, and the Managers con

one in Perry,county was op�ned by a proc.es- ling,. -, bll�. advpcate ,tlie decapitation of all picks off from one�half to thrlle.fourthB of th� 1l4cntlyassert that at no FaIr to be held thl8 year In
aioD tbrough the county.to,wn, over two mtlell' ml!'t�er,s a ter next cF0-P w�o do not c?�e up fruit. Thinll weak treel more then.ltrong

the United Statel are equal aovantages offered for the
in length, aDd in each place there hal been to t .s ,ltattP'fIrd; they I\lro lmpress. earnestl,., ones' EXHIBITION and A.DVERTI�El'tIENT,
a good turnout with Ilood reaults. All the :h�:�pe��io: �!;;� themelP,per8 of �be Gri.zJge, "T. T. Lyon had practiced thin�ing bis Wag' PUR(JHA.8E OK 8A.LE, of everything needed

meetinlls of laat "eek Wo,jle ·Grange picnic G
y., mltt�e o! each subordll,\ate ner apples,increulng tbe size color and quao-

by the people 'of
meetinjl's, with the excepdon of one on Sat, range, or a co�mlttee of �he whole Granlle. tity, It would be prodnctiv� of good to thin "I:r ., 'II:ir. S AS,urday In Geauga county.. Tbil wal ameeting.

'l'h h " even Red Canadu when bearlnll heavy Jon � .ca:. .&•.
of the Pomona Grange,bu.t wadargel,. attend· lire. ave been bJ;lt" ��'" new Grangel or- athans are more reliable and wduld be' mor; A d I r
ed �y. memborll of' lIubord\n�te Gran�el ganlzed 1n this Statel tli'll "lIa,r, bu� 11'11 1earl1 benefited by thinning. Bellmontl and Ram,

n n proo thereof offer their Ptcmlum Liet and

throughout the county. I. fo�d thf.t the memo from Brother Harrll,t,�e SeQ�et,.r,.,that the Or. pOll overhear and need thinning "-Micltigan
circulal1!, for which addresi

bers of.the qf4et 10 tJt�cqu�t",Bj�& in e"rll.,t; der is In a heatlhy condition, and that the 'IU- !Farmer.
.' D. L. H�LL. Sec')',

and thoroughlY!lpl\ltil!1J ;With the spirit of the bordinate GranIlBl-halle.",8DeRlly been velY KA.NS'A.S CITY, MO.'

Order. prompt in rl!m.it}lRjJ. <ille',lolihelibate Grange. _..____

___...
We have gre�� f..ait;b ,iA>t}.te aooq're.Uiltl! tbat The, BurliDllame cheellS factory, up tO�'e',,11i u\timatelv qe .coQ�pliahed b, the Omer 1at of Se�l1e!" ·h .....J'tjI..a� 2,184 che e,The Arkaneu State Gr;'��e c..11. upon the il:' Lo�l�ana. Thil\l, f"lI !ifill hrlng up many �mountl.gJ. ''0 "14,500··pou�"· lJ'�ir Ild)telt-

grangers in tbat State to oOllllder th� impor- recrl,1},\!,-&n of the Bpit numbel"lmlide.,in' ..nr one day,wurS8. THe
tance of improvinll' thei� lI;Will<l1 It It&t" that j. factory i..Jiow maklDIr'14 clleellSper(lay, ever'
on hundreds of farml ta.,d.y caD be (ound, '. , i bo 40 B
!ltocl!; hO&l1 .. "ear old th., wUl not weigb

GraDt Grange receh'!'<i,a hi" dayl ago,a fine all' nil' a u� pounds each.- urtirtuame
oyer el(l'ht' poundB, and whloh are not teD llb�, coDBi.ttDg.in part'of aU the� '�rb Vhronide. , "

p;.Qund. h.eavi.r'Uall th'8Y were In Deoember•. on aplol!l�ure, horticulture, t>b,moloq etc. It J. C. Bridges hu latel.1 been IISllinlllOlBe
T.he jJr!oDge,advltel that where.lndividDal. are

Ie C8itUlll, a v.ery) willS &tep' for Gran��, to very nice hone,. In town at 20 cent. per pou.d,
too POOl' \0 'bU, improv.ed cattle and lroga the procOl'8' 1l00d Ubl'arlee. There II n�.�on an!i linda hil bee. are profitable worken. Lut
ora.nlzaUon l'bonld co\..operate for the' pur ,J wll,.-e'H7' GraD.,. In the country.•hould not, Iprinjf he procured 2 Iwarml, aDd DO" hal alx,
pOitf.

, in .. ahoit time, provide themelvea in like and the proceed' of the II&le of, conlldlrable.

I manner.-Wichita Ea.qle. honey, bellidea.-NeOlho Co .. 4Jttrnal.

ADVERTlaEMENTS.

S()me valaable lmptovements are now heinz added tothese celebrated m�ch!ne", making' them as nearlY per,feet as posalble. They are rne only machures made
tbfl.t will separate Rye. Chess, Cockle. ann other im
purities from Wbeat. 'Remove every fon'l seed from
FllOx. clean Oate, Rve, Bar lev, Oastor Beans. etc .• etc.
They are wcll known ID nearl v everv sectton of Kan,

aae, For sale by l"adtD.� dealers, lf not ilept In )'onr
place, order" seat to tbe factory will receive promptattention. All orders sent by etranze.. must be
accompanied by remittance.

0

Price ,as . .Flax Screens �3. extra, Warehouae elze
$8111 Flax Screens, 18, 'l'&R",-CM,U.

'

- !��

THIS MILL' will uroduee at least ONE
FOURTH l\[ORE VIbEB, from a Ip ..en quan-

�WI. ':.ts 'Y'fsl��e�:�oC:� t� p��uyce�t.rJnll[�;�r�:
ments.

.

pr Send tor Circulars and chromo.

Abbott, Brew & Co.,
OLE.vELAND, O.

-------- _._---' --

IMPORTA�T TO

F1JO(JK )IASTERS
--AND--

Sheep Owners",
Tilc Seo/clt Sitcep Dipping and Drt:ssill£(

CompOSition
C

Effectually cleaue the stock. el'illlic",;es- the s�nh.
destroys ticks and all parastte. infestin!!: 3heep and
proquces chps of unstained wool that comml>nds the
hIghest market price. .

PRror. Lt�T.
200 lbs., (pack. Ire included). f2�,OO
Ig�::

..
.

., I� 00

�5 >I " ,. �.��
MALCll LM ?II cB'W.EN

'

Scotch Sheep DijJ lItannfacto�y
• Portland A"enue, LouiSVille !iyGeneral Ag"n� for State of Kan.a,;

.'

DONALD MeKAY,
HOP]!" _"'j�k�1l8on (.!ounty. Kt%�M ••

For 800 Sbeep,
h 400 H

" 200
1Qn�1'

\
1.

W t d50
S"LESMEN on

an e good sul ..ry to �elt gOOtl8
ot 01,1' own manufac·
ture, 10 d"alers.

CINClliN.\TI NOVELTY MANl'I!"ING CO.,
, lIj� Elm St .. Oinctl1natl, Ohio.

Want.ed a Stock I"arm, from t;UO to 800 acre�. with
eome Impl'oyoments. Address

R. 111. JACOBY.
1:10'" :301. Hamilton,

BROTHER PATRONS: Save monf.y this Fall and
Winter by .hlpplnli: u� your Prod'.ce and Stook, and
ordering all y()ur Dry Goods. Groceries M�chlnory
&c. of us. We have proved to the members that We
OAN make the Grange p:1y them. Get nur conll<tenUal
prices and see t'or yourselves, DOT.TON BROTHERS

The best kind of�ll1lberry Troep. e�l'ccll\lly iltted for 214 N. Fifth Street St, Loul�. General Dealer8 fo�
S._i1 lit-",VOI"Jll. Food.

Patron8 of Husbandry and Sov�rei�lIs of Iqdu.try.

l\l,ULBERRY TRE'ES

D. B. lI,J]BDI(1K·,;,

Nine miles South of Carllondale, Osage County. Kan,
Bas. had for @al� r \ J ...

SH()KT-1l0JtN 04T'ELE,

I.

II

A.ND

Grapes! GrapeS!!I
4,griouUurat Implement.,
,

. Macltine1'Y and Munufactll1'e.�,
Farm, Gardel� and D'ai1'Y PJ'Oducth,
Fine Ar�8,' Textile Fabric.q,
Ladies' W01'k,

Hor8es, Oattle, Slteep, Swine, POllltl'Y,

AR

Trotting&RUnningRaces.

Thos�.who' want Grapes this sC>jeon witl do well to
order 01 the Ilnderslg�ed. fils crop Is mostly Con,
cords, _ome .ClIntons. Delawares. Salems.;Catawbaes,and other kind.: amounting 10 some 20 000 p(1und�probably. �tr Bh'OUl, ('onr acres. Will be shipped to
any plaae. lU q'lanti.tie� , f one nnndred ponnds or le8.,
on �4 hours notice. ID Angllstand,Septembcr.PUT lip In good haudi·e'I)R.kets or Iii boxes. Cash
orders attended to v!omptly and consignments made
to responsihlo partie. on favorabljl te�ms. Corres,
pondence solicited. Lo�) order. lIlay be left with
Ronger. dnd Bro .. 1�2 Kansas Avenne. or Jlt the Vine
yard, two mlh.lt! ""cst or. 6t.h �tre�t. crr-tSS pll,'re.

C. H. BARTUN, Ga.·ane!';
Box 4(i7. Topeka. Kan�as.

A Gem worth Reading !·--A Diamond worth Seeing'f
SAVE YOUR E'YESI

' .

.

"

Restore your Sightl
fIlROWU!Y your SPECTACLES,
By readlnA' our lUna
trated PHYSIOLOGY
AND ANATOIIIY of' the
EYESIG,HT. Tell.. .

how toRelt,!re Impair.. ." "1:Ji",I VlaloR andOverwork!e. .;V� i howto c ......Wea·k.Watery, 1ft "\e�.aftdNear-Slgllted Eye., an'claU ottierD&
ea•.,. oC �he Eye�.
WASTENO NORE MONEYBY ADJUSTING

HUGS GLASSES ON ·YOUR' NOS1'1 AND DIS,
Jo'lGUIlING YOURIJI'ACE..P phlet'ot\100
paf(ulIl,.,led Fr�e, _ )'9"" addre..
ton.,.18o. ,

Agen. "\Vaateci,
Oeatl .rWI.. ,& �o ,10 a d., pannt�.Frill ,.rtlC1lIUt ..,at Nee. Write h...�latil'.
to DR. J. BALL & 00" (P, O. Bos G6�,)

10. 91 L1ilert7 8t., liew York Oit7.lr� Y.
.

A.XS:bX'li JUNE' PEAO••

BURKHARDT 4.9SWALD,
Manufactlll'ers of

H'ARN��8, tAlll�l, COllAR'S,

..
BRIDLES, HALTERS. WHIPS, etc. This Cltab- Earlie"" Hardlt'At Rnd BeulIsbm,on� la one of 'the otdedt In tbe State. Good •

•

work for reallOllablll • .prlcel. Prices �ent by mall to Ripe here JUlia' �l,h I��fi !llrllc,'1lfI lIale'! hl.hlyperson. tlvlng at a distance, colored ..nrl ne!1oioul. 'Bud' by IRsil II per hundred.BURB"HARDT � OSWALD, by EXI'ro!t14 ...� I'llI' 1()oo.
'

1M RanM. Avenue. Topeka. Kanla@ L. -'. Al{�D8N. ellr bag... Mo.
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THE KANSA8 FARMER. SepteDlber 13, ••,.6.

but we had to.stop it. They aTe euch a bother O"ons IA:'I'ket(! & F�\ftance l'f'
TRIlE !'GURCR. or WIllALTH.

to handle apd they ain�t worth r.nythlnll We �,:t(" H('" n: Y .. .', +U • The London IndWCrial Gazet.t'e' urgel,withhaye had 'enough fi:&tlirons come here t� elnk Oplnlon_, Jl:aet8, ani Flgar"errom Varloulloureel. great force, that there are but two real 'actoll
a J t,ligate. They really ain't worth the stor- .

,.' 1 t ' of wealth, thereeourcell of �ature, and human
age.': '.

J ,

.

'Oll.r cou�ty, 'elx yeara ago did not contal'I1"a i,ndu.try. By no 'i'ther factorl �n wealth be
The ,walla in most' of tbe rooms .were COV�l" a dozen whIte men, wb:ile to,day ehe boasta'a produced, nor can it be produced except by theed with mlrror� good and bad, of all alzeaand city of 1,000 hih'abitants,' and' r. total popula� combined action of the two. The, field thr.t,

ahapBa. Being asked whether mlrrora ha4 tl of ver 5000 The agrlcuhural reportJ in thll beautiful antumnal 'Bealon, il covereabeen "shut down" 01} yet,r�he clerk laid, ".No,. 'a::"'8, :n tlie 'lit'of 'Maroh, 115,000 acrea of with gollif;!n gr!"ln would, If 111ft untilled, �on
'

glaBaes alwaya sell. "'1311., '1;'heBe second ,qan� broli:eiCland-80 boo Inrwheat and the remaln- revert t,o,ita ,orlglnrl barr"nn!l8l. The mine
de!l>lers buy them &�"q�e :l!aleB, And we can al- der equally dl�lded betwe�n oata aDd cern.

that concealslt� tre&llure. beneath, the anper
w.ays .get bRck ��at, we lend on them.", To.day we have over 100,000 I

acres of broke lucumbent rock wHl-uot calt lortli thoee trea.·"How much do ypu lend on them ?" .

land, and the acreage that will be sown in ures except In, response to the appblicatlon, of"Willi, one like this (touching aglaB8 which wheat thll tall will double that of lR.t . ....lHal. human indnstry. The earth with all h"rlooked like a sheet of block tin and which t d R co d wealth of raw material vlelda us no textile
made the clerk's eyes apparently ;aise upward

8 ea e ra.
: fabrica rer.dy for uBe'" 'required by' modernafter hill! forehead) we give about fifty cent. on. CROPS OF INDIA.--The north-west provinces civilization; no modest l!rldge or ..tately via

We get a lot like this. When people !ret hard of India are almoB� exclusively agrlcultural. duct �ill' mother natu�e t.lfr�,�. acrOBa rlvere
up they don't care about admiring themselves, The etaple crop �s whe,at, whllc�dil.ofte: llrown to prepare the Wft.y tor"human, progress,and they get rid of glaeae. along with the year after year on the eame a� tp� t e "verN '.
other Iuxurtes."

'

age falls to 8 or 4 bushele per acre, The late
I iilLVIIlR MONEY FIRM.

,A pase.ge wu blocked by pianoforte mall., crop of the Indian Empire w!!oe about averalle, The attempt to discredit silver money in this'1 11 d I 11.' 1.1 or 12 'I1u8hell per acre. A field of good land. f hi h 11
. .

here �o s, Ima anvil., an c oC,k ma ers .., ts, cultivated hy a native, yielded 17 bu@hels of country was a move 0 w IC a partiCipants oug t
aurglcal Instruments, coopers tools. and, In ral'n and 14 c"'t. of straw per aCle', b t thia

to be ashametl, It has pot succeeded. and not onlyf t bl f t d Id thi II. g W g has it faile\! to s1,1ceeer;i,but many of those who"parac , every e� em 0 ,rA '" one cou n
il a ve" favorable specimen of H'ndoo' farm. ticipated "In it hay� 1:J�i:n punished by heavy losse;-.of. In the �nnter S8&80n they jlenerally had a
ing. A' field of poor land in the vicinity bul" San Fcanpisco w..s ,the first of the movement, andlarge quantity of hpplements "lffered, ��t nev· tivated by an Englishman.' witbLan Eogliell upon her Gold �qar�i'brokers:a short time ago, solder before had they come In such quaJ,\tltles. plow aver&lled 19 bushels per "cre ot i(raln trade.dollars heuvilY, short at 95 cents. Now trade-Chr.thall;l, Naesau, and, Blee�e� atr�ets arE\, aDd i7 cwt. lif Itraw. 'A. 'thlr4 'fi�ld ni�nu�ed dollars are held Ito the par .of gold by most brokers,etu�,ded WIth "ha� are t,ermed ?Iamond bro�. 'wit4 crush'ed bOnel, Ilrbduced 2S��'busheltper and at 98: payable in gold, oyall. Silver is aSQunders. They are SImply pawn�rokera who do 'tcre of grain, liesidea 80 cwt. "f etraw'. A and g'00C\ currency. It suits the people better thanbuslnee� without any license, and without any. fourth field, fertilized with a little stAbla.m�n. bank bills, and no combination can be formed tHat1�aponalbllity. While pawnbrokere, however,
ure and village .weeplngsaveraged 36 bUlhels will be strong enough to bring silver into permanentg�ve a lo!"n of perhatiB one·thlrd the value of a
of rain and 48 ''tlwt. ot straw per acre: 'l'he discredIt. ' '.'

,

plece of lewelry� the!e bro,kers �Ive nearer the third and fourth fields were broken deeply
It would be an excellent' thing for, the people to

worth, and ,requlle re,payme�t Within a month
with an En ..lIsh plow, and lIubeeque'ritlv wid.

write to their various Representativ� in Congress,
or twoo. If the payuu!lnt'ia nbt made, thev.aell ened with a"Hlndoo plow',-.hlch make�a <a tolM

next December asking them to renew the 014 specieth lTd h b f I'd to "g law prOviding for. the coinage of silver dollars aga ine Jewe r�. .bou�an eave een orc
eraole cultivator. .

--St,. Loujs Republican.Bell t'heir diamonds.
Induetry being but little diversified, home -=--- ----

marketa are few and unimportant. and acceSI
. '1'HE WOOL CloIP.

to foreign marketfl eOmewhat precarioul, Thle 'rhe total wool clip Mtbe United States last yearPRIM&R:� ELRCTIONii., caueee low prlcee anlf consequently great mis, was'193,000,ooo pounds.. Th'ls year it will prob'·
... Itl t' "h'" t �' I ably fall a little short.' of this. Yet in, keeping upOf 1.'1 the auperlatl've fr.rcel, the',prl'mary, ery amon" cu va or8, w ose rIO UrOI are n·J �

ffi i � hi' d II I'
, this aggregate, the Slates west 'ofthe Mississippi haveele'ctlon Ie the cap Bheaf. Tue-da,,'loperatlonl IU cent lur t e r taxe. au v ag·expenees, .

d' d (. d
g ,� ,

T l' f 1875 mcrease .tbelr pro uc IOn some 15,000,000 poun 5,have convinced ue mOTe than ever that the; emall as the latter are: he arge crop '0
an amount equal to t�e, decrea�,in the States eastIhould' be put aside .. an innovation,upoI1!Re" clit �o,�Il,'prlce� of wlleat'to an ave�ge ot 05,' of the Mississ,pPi" Th!js the better classts, of e,othpublican institutionl. Let us look at them a ceii�l,per b�.helin twelve nortli·west provln- wools are falling off, while the inferior qualities are

moment: Party gamblere get together and ces,.IrIIt�fn.t 7� centa in 1874,. ,increasing.. I'

'

Belect a lilt of delegr.tel who will vote for, I;SIS� C.}TTL� rJ1ADIil;--Officlal,1!t&ti'ltic� It is useless 10 talk of exporting our wools, for tbethem In a Convention,' anti the.e delegalee are' aho� that the "verage'aggrl\gate value of the home market, owing to the tariff, is the highest
voted for by their friend.; the election II r. cattle;�heep r.nd .wl"e ,furpiahed by Ireland priced.' Australian wools bring 32 cents in this mar·
peraonal affair, unauthorized by ,law, and Ie fC'r the EQglllh markets il over £12.000,000 or keto and only 28 cents in the London market. But
only binding 80 far al the pattiee conc�rned $60,000,,000. Complainta o(dls�e,among Irish the Australian' grower can realize a profit by selling

ill ed h his clip at 1'7 cents, while the American grower reoagree. It III one of the trlcke of the party to s:attl,e have, uPl,lnlnv,eet g�t on, r8!lO v. t em'
quires 30 cents to.make the same quality of wool-blind and take adv"!ltalle of the people. And aebea Into thr�e categoriee: 1., InJqdlcloua growing profitable. Hence it.�s that notwitbstand-THE PAWN SHOPii OF NEW YORK. then the partl',whip' ilPnled to drive the com- and cruel driving; 2. Fllth.eaturr,ted ho1411, mg \he high tariff the ,rowers, are not· benefitedT�e 'ol�ocwlnp; account of want and trouble mon people to vote fot, them ,at the.gene�aland cattle·lalrl!, &n4 dileale.lnf8jl ed, lallr!'ad. because the manufacturerS cannot afford tl) giveamong the

.

laboring claBBel! of New York,will legal election•. i,ISo tbat, aherrall, ,the nomlna- �ruck.; 8. EXI!O,ure,· .tarvadon, t.��, con.e. them a paying price a�d I come i.nto competi,ionL tlon. amount w nothing more tban the dicta· -quent exhaultlon. A.. retorm in th,e methodfl witb the better qualities of clolhs from ,forE:ign mar.De read with interel!t and aympathy by our tion of a few politicians. only that they have 9f tranllportation i. loudly dema��ed. �. ke1S. Last year at the Icqmmencement of the clipand Two readere in the West. The report is from the managed to have the pretended support of the strol'g moveDtent i8,on foo� to com�el .teamer tq,e price. ranged' from 40. tp .45 cep.,ts , this year it INew York Bun, and what ie t�ue' of New people at a primary election. and railway companitll'to o'\'serve IWllle ,.ani' w�,fr0fJ' 28 to 32 cents.wholly owipg to the pros1York II true ot all the great cities of the Our opinion la tliat'If ,the people understQod tary rejl;ulation�; :0, cleanee, their truck� ;}o tratilln in the mallufacturing Inieres'ts. " The 'general
,

the routine, 0,f thea,e "p�lma,riee" tbe" would pr�ylde ampl� >foom" for t�e �mfortable IlIi�p. opinion 'seemS to be that the rise of tram � to 4 c'enlscountry. Every citizen has an interest In the
scorn the transparent 8e1r. The epirlt of our �e.nt of anim"la, "pd, to 'l!I)Pll dil\n,f�tant :��i:�eth:1t th:�:� ��O��h�:�o���!n�����ti'prob,lems preeented by the facts eet forth hi American 20vernment 'is,that the people v.ote chemlcall tq lemov�,,�h,e germe oJ orgrrnlo Idll tl1ere is' a/revival ofl!lUsihess in the manufactUringthla article. That thouunde and tens of thou· for 'he man of their'cholce at the pOlll, and el'-se. I. ,'. dlstricts.-N. Y. Tim'es. I.

.

: I /' ,Bands 'of people in our cities ahould De euff"r- no party machinery ahoul1d be 'allowed to.lltiped ' 'FINANc'I&'L, • '.

DE"'", '",&ILROADtl. ,Ing for food, while the cribs and graneries of vene· to prevent:a pertect y free exprenion an 'The n,ubliC, debt"l."81, cu,h In,' tte,u, u,rv-I, WU,choice. Why may not liny man preeent hlm- {" 6 • '" "People who laan mon�if are generally.reputed tothe �reat West are bUlltlng wiih their sur- eelf directly on the da, of 'election for any Sept� I'�, .2,OO5,1�lJ9U ; th,�r dec,reaBti d,uring be pretty sharp, in looking afler the,lsoundn�ss ofpluB of cheap grain, ahowfl tWat there,illsome- office In the country 1 or why may no' a)�ircle �qe J;tlOIl,t,h of Auguilt !V�e �8,119'V19 ; t�� ��- tiJpir collatera:ls, tmt it.r,eally seepts as, though some
thin" ,radica,Jl" WI',rong. Will our." pQlit.ieal of trlend. 01 a man p�resent him, fo� election, crea,ee slDce June �he 30tli hu p�en $ ,57,- m�n ,Ipanaged ,�o get loans when rai�way sec�rities.. J .

,

d .,;"'-/ ' l t04'; the ca8h In the t�ealury, Sept. lat, �.., were offered that could not be obtained under likee�9ml.ts giv� UI, � 'Iolutioo of t,ql� trouble? without any resort t
I a, "pI:Jmar-:r,' If �he

$106,0,��,76�, 01 �h\cli' $62,11111656, wAe cOlp�, conditions on any other gtade of property. For in."0 I t th t d' h people can' vot!! for t��ir choIce a� 'a Pi-ivatll, ,'The, ao"rega'e recel'pta from interoal ter stance, here are SOIll" sW,e.e''''''''es; The Reading
w ng 0 e ex raor Inary run upon t e illegal election, wqy may they not do 10 at a ..... ;: .. ,,'�' ....K�NS.u1 J{RF'T FOR 1'IIE CENTEJ�NIAL. pawnbr�'kerle �r loans, I thedmoney � lendere legal, authorized Illectiop? Traciee, combi'na' �e!:e��o:O t,�:7 fi,78O:� '0: e.t�t:���:.:r, ?filt:o& r���;� �8a:�;nS�e:,��}n�r���'�: f!���e�;�=.

'

Inrormatle. a. to How It may be lienl, have no on y een compe e. to re uce tbe tion8 and aw}ndle�, derogatory to the hone.t '"
road "'1.04,000 per mile. a.nd the New Jersey Centralamount of the loanl on artlcles taken, but d f h 1 'ced' 11 . contrbuted $28,730,694, or over ope.fifth. of goAlfred Gray, Secretary of, the Kanl&8 Board' have placed a limit t'o the accommodation. eaires 0 t, e pBop e, are. pra�:t1, at a prlo ihe entire amount. 'ohio rankl next, whh' $457,748'per mile. The New Jersey Central owesof Centennial Mlllna:gere, fu.rnlehes UI with -the

.

Inside uf every pawn "b�� _in' town han ..s a m"ri@�,.'�n4 tR� �e!'u\��o�t,he.e tricks and com· "HI, 887,678 ',New.York t'hlrd, wfth .14l, 616, $47.605.338; the Reading .$94,485,789 ; the Lack-, f ... . I' .. blnatlon. it pi,,'befrir!!; II�I tieople the sllme u". 'I' awantia '32,643.185, atid th� Lehigh Valley $49,-following 'information re",ardlng "frultl and .llln: "Not more than. 2S'loaned on any ar- if they ,;eloe an ho�e"Bt expreselon of prefer- tl23: Kentucky fourth, with' ,7, 705; 592 ; and 221,297. ,d I d f h C· '1 h b tlcle" firglnia. fi,ftn, with $7,314,898, rheae State. _••grain. ea.gne or t e ente�ni'e ex I "it. "Whans'that for 'I" II&jd a Sun reporter to e.nce. Thlle 'h'primarllee" arehmere parftizhan ta�· eontributett aeven-eleventhe of ,t.he Internal 'VHE"'''' Il!, TH� NORTH-WElT; '.The folloWl,Ilg letter from him will explain tue Uncle "impaon, pOl'ntl'nU to th� sl'un. tlca to pu t e woo over t e eyea 0 t e un-.. f
f h fi 1

.

P lip' P h b
' ..

f
I" g .. �.. Buepectlng, and a meane of Inducing the care

,evenue or t e put .ca ,year'. The.St. au! 10,neer- ress a., een interViewingmatter In ul�, "That means j uat what it savs, We couldn't lees citizen to vote.a tic'ke'J; fixed up by a few Mr. Oliver Dalrymple, ofSt. Paul, an acknowledged.,.. ..... ",_, J..,' 1 t I h ve 11 th th t " authority; �ith the following result; ..
" '_SAB D''''AWJ!hD1JD.l!)ING,}

e pe�p' e a a e money ey wan. dead.bea't'politicianl who presume to controi ENGLISH l\IARKETS.
D

'>ft 's' 'lor Why we w uld need more th th
.

I th A
. i 'Repor,ter-Mr. alrymple what do you think of·r.H�BLPHIA. ept. ,.,1876. ,a lin ere IS n e the people by getting them to become mem.. The Jrla1'k'Lane EXTfretJ8, In lUI review of the th� wheat crop hnd the yield in Mis couhtry and

:.l 'f frul' United States Treuury." J
b h h :<'l

ICollecti,,�.o' �'A;Dd �nI'� �elng reo
"How mucb money have you loaned out ?"

bera of'a party and theJlll elay t em wit par· Britilh corn trade dUDlng tl1,e PILfI� week flayB: Etifope 'as comllared with' the aVerage of otHercelved fro� time'¥> t�e frOm Wlous locall- "I euppose the firm hu out $250,000, aDd ty. slang. ..Harvesting iutUl gojng ,on id the 'noJ!�h, yeJ,.r.;? ' .

'I

ties in Ka"" byexpre81 without the chargee sometimes more than t.hat; monev comes in The above from the ToPeka Bl�'7� expre,see put ,E.nghsh.cerell(itl,are almoet eotlrely reaped. Mr. I?�lryn:'ple-I think t\le si>ring \�hfat country,-,-
d 11 h

...
W .. .

r" : ",",la-tge ,proportion pf t�e ,cropa ,hae been 181, embra�ln� Mmnesota, Iowa, Wlsconsnn an.d north-being prepaid. The Managera �e highly an goefl outate tlme. e are not mak- In plaIn tellps..the common .ense obeervatlon cured in,,, .atlatactor,v cohdltlo�., In some, ot, ern illinOIS, and a portion of the Canada�.1s 40 per
.

,

h .' ing a great deal. In fact, thin",B have been so
d h ,�

t belo an average crop' that the nte he t
grl!otlfied with t ia growing mterMt on, the 'dulilatelv 'hat the sales of, rroods unredeemed of every citizen who has watche t is primary the midland counties, the' field., art! pO'L",yet, cen' . w, .

'.' '
.

wI : \� a" •
...

..

d 11 'IA h
'

th prodJcl!1g portIon of AI1t«lnca,embraclng l'vl!chlgan,part of our citizens in Kansas at the Centen- have, in many instancea, not rea"lIzed the elecUon busl�e�s. ' .

f '. cleared, an ,s o�." t e preleDt. wet. ",ea ,

er IKa,qs;i.s and the P�cifiA slope, hasj:lroduced an aver-
.

h d II. f h I I II Th h' . continue the con:utlon ,.nd quallty,w�ll be lie., .

Oh' d' '1 d' - h
nial and In t e- eslrt' to co-operate to mil e amount 0 t e or g na oans. ere Is sue II T4.e citizen will defelld witlilhls life If nec- .

d r£h di It' t.
"

f �h
I agpprqp.. 10 all n lal1a are 2" per cent sortour exhibition as creditable 3S possible. At lot of old truck comes in thac really ain't

'

h" h t thO .. II t
' hil' t" tehl19rate '1"1 e, .. ,appodn'llnlf, �afi y,retlo, e, of a�e,rage. In,�ela$ion)to Europe, the most reliable, worth anything." � essary, 18 rig t, 0' e ua 0, w e as a ma - :PI: e"t,yI6 ..... e reeeLVlng a\ y, ,�n rma onl,ae information thp.t I can obtain shows that En�land.the same time in order to economize 10 express "But you get a great deal of jewelry,down t'er of fact in most cOmmQniLies especially in the nllw grain)s thre'!ued., :�liie b&ll aff<IAted France and Ge�manr �re '20 per cClnt below an av-charges, it ie eSl!entiJll that all collections be town?" , Kansas the real ie!lues of 'the ,el�ction are ;ec- the Qoqn�ry (,Ilarke�s, ",hich are trom Olle �ol erage. The'Da u'be'c<?�ntry, Italy'�� Netherlan1s,I h h "Y h � II

f .'
h CI H II '... .

"

. tlVolehlUlnlls per qua�tar dearer, (pqt jdu', 25 per cent below. Austliia, Behnum'1lhd R4ssla,repott"d to the �..anagers in c arge of t e sev· 'es, t o�e ,e ows over 10 t e ty a tied at the primaries In which he takes httle1 tai'!!'1 no� wheac is �p'aringly offer�d, {a�t;nersl 5 per cent belo\v. �candi,na;via '.'tp'per'cent below.era1 d'lstrlcte and by them forwarded with the get hard up Just befo�e pay day, and t1;te� put
or no Interest. We have no fine indijl;nation 0",'en .ask,in.gil. larg."r advanc6, whlq1;t 'Pllyers Repot'ter-!Can,our farmers 'hen, in1you.r opinionaway a great d,Sal of Jewelr"y; and bU81nele " .,., '" f 1 � b t' h h b 1 � t hre,"ul,ar cO,llecti.ons. Of co�r,8e any pers,on',can me.n, dften want:enong,h,to make up ""business to expreas a� this bu. simpl� sUbmit that it is refuse tll concede.' 'file :?reek'e, 8upphefl of j OOk or e ter'Prlces t an ave ep.n ru mg 0 t e�

l ". ,:
,

� i "
,

;fweign whaat and oats have'beenagain heavy last two years? ",'
'

.
forward direct If he prelpays. I

, J note or bill. They generally take the things a s�lemn farce ho�e,er patrlotlcally Intended, \t.nd decidedly In excess of tbe ddmauQ, Mix- Mr. Oalrymple-The.'avera�e price for NO.2.Communications concerning collectionl r.d,. out again; but the poor people who come with for a citizen to vbte 4he ,wishes of the' wire- d A erlcan lJIaize of BOund qua.lIty is read. w.heat a! Mlh�'aukce for th� last seven years has be�ndressed to Ca.pt. Gao. T. 'Anthony' Le'':ve�M coats and dresses leave them. T,hen we have
. .. ,

e
-

m
, " $IIP, drQPpmg 8c below, In th� three, last months}II, .

'
to �tore the stuff for a year, and take'the pullers and nxers of, pnmarlee, Instead of In.; �ly salable at �s. per qt;larter, "uc tlle, mI.., the year" and going about 8c,ab<;lVe \tsaverage dur-warth, of the let. CongresslOn!,1 District, W. chance of getting our mon",y back," dependllntly doing �is duty as an intelligentJ Jorlty of shlpment�, 'are comlllg t9,�and,ID ��i: thes/-lmmeF mo,!ths of, �he year. T.here i,s, evecy,E. Barnes, Vinland, of the 2d, and to E. P. '1'he clerks said that they hlld not known d I I h'

"

d t d hi _

Buch,a _bea,ted condl.tion that t.h.e, �1k�t \ illl ,reason,to expec� that,the p�ic�s o(lthe crop, of 187.0J man, an pac ng, Ie JU gmen an e !lon becoJ:!1,lng glqt�d with·an InterlOr.com which' '11' 1 l.b the a e
' , ., 'Bancroft, Emporia, of the 3d will rec' iva prop. such a demand �or mon,ey In, years. ,'l1he poor science behind bis ballot. The man who sinlts :s8118 -veFY "lowly. ,A, ieod,ency to imprQv,e ,WIR�;o��t\r�What �a��u say especial1y of theer attention. were 'p�rtlng With evelY thing t�ey 'had, �l1d hle individuality I,n. th,e partizlr.n becomeB a ,sllghtly upon thE! limited advance of 6d,,.t!l1s< P!e,sen.t ,cro,p o,f,Minne,sota�'

"

' !. t" I� I they were compelled to stop loaDIng on many I 1 h
'

D 1 1 I h b fl
'

artlclee which in ordinary times they would stupid machine.'and ·faile t� comprehend the p,er quaner quotfjd lut .M:onday 1�,"'8� \ l at, I ,Mr. a rymp �--: "aye: een a wheat·grower orDRATH OF THE FAIUOUii HOR@E ETHAN
,
.. '. I

can, De llaid of o�r Jocal l!'h;eatu�ra4e. large, ,12 year.', and th� IS .m� IIghtes� crop I have seenALLEN, receive. - " re8ponelblh�v of the,. ballot.. The other aide Iforeign arrivale cOllnter&l:tWIl, to� the IIlQ'� ,h:uves�ed. I tlimk It IS threshing �ut between 8The celebrated trotting stallion Ethan Allen,
On the extreme 'eaet and west sides, th!l of the question Is that machine politice will mel,lt the advance which �he incJI)ued iJrm, ,and 9.oushels to the acre,' most.0fwhlCh WIll be us�dpawnbrokerB have done a tremendous business:

11th 1
'

't th' \ R _ neas of the coun�r,v 'mar�e... aQd' the ,hOlt by the �m�esota mlll� and fOT< see�,. The ,crop ISdied Sept. 10th, at the Kaneaa Stock Farm, At one establishment in Eighth avenue five rU"e u, ong as e ,peop e pe�?,11 exp.;, e".. , .,
.

" . Igebemlly bemg.. :tav�d '11I,;gooq conditIon. Most ofnear La�renc�, • He wadi tw:enty.eeven yeara clerks are engaged from 7 o'clock a. m, to 8 p. fqrme is a" Repuplic,.&n Governmep.t arjl ,ll!-I�q.e, h9ty,� y'!��d �ed, lm�" erB' to. an�lc�pate. H: �. the w_hellt lis in;.s.\ilck flnd 9'1tJPf danger.old' and In "his days of largest frame, WILl
.m. taking in goods. The building, oC' five hands of thfj people, , " ',.Il �, A'dlUBE liN .,,,.a;�AT,liMPROBABLE. f

1 ",', Ln. : .. "�. ,.
.

stories, is packed from c,ellar to garret. Roome . .' i ' 'Prices mui!t 'cfep'eirdlJla'fge,ly, pn' t�e, r'!lte at PilPGREii8IJQF I!!Ul\I.�IER "'�CKING.known as the King of the A�erican '1'urf. He are devoted to special articles. All the dreases
).' , Iw'liich for!,ign' 'euppUel' pome'to1:han1i, and The Chicago Daily Commercial Bulletin conta.insonce beat Dexterwith a record of 2:15. Among -each day'e collection by itself-and the silks, 'NBW8PAPER8 AT THE CENllENNIAL. I there seems to be' no immediate p�obabllit" the following about. the pJQgress of summer hog.turf·men .Ethan Allen's trotting' action wu merinos, &c., claBBified so that they can be

. ,
' offa rilill h'>. wliea't u illjipments' are al"ays pa�king in this cilY, and tQrollghout the ;West:,.,-rer.dily found. They had on hand over a thou- The Specia� Correspondent of the London pushed 'forward d�ring the autumn from ports There were no new deve�opments of importance, inconsidered the staD\:I�rd of perfection. Band dreeses, varyinQ; In value from 50c. to Times says it would bl! di!ficul� t'o finll an apter that are iCIl bound 1'n wintei: "''rhJ total quan. packing operations during th� past week, the nUIll-

, �E,W:YO��"ARK£r8, ' *J50 flJloh" Inlone room on the third floor the must'ra:�ion.?f �he big way in w�ich,the }:lIj.et J tity of wbeat afloat for "the United Kln,gdom ber of h�gs slaughtered -:.h�WlRg a decrease as com·�'. racksllround the walle "Rere filled with large, icans do t�lnR's tpau that :f��nlehedl by I.tjiel 'iI�dnaideral)iy ,inalleT 1:10","' thll.ri it :was,at pared wup l.ast week. I lIt. was generally expeot.ed� Late quotatlons by..tele!lrap1i from New York give
equare packages, covered with canvass. "Centen�lal N�w!lpapet BUI�lng:' in,the l£X1i1 th'ls'tlme. IBlwHyear!' The "Co'ntineD.t�1 de. that �he.�ecelpts !>fhogs tbl� ":��� would show a lIb.the following quotations ;'Flour firm In 1700d demand
"'UThat are those 1" asked the report ..r. hibltion,grounds . Here y'o� may Be� auy one I L�Cl>I\,k I � I"" 'i fl

' "
. era!.lncrease, but�ont�ary to ",,!es\!,jlntlcl,PalloQs, theror Minnesota, which Iii scarce; receipts' 9, 000; super· ." I

" ' 1". ' t. i 1 ,..,'.�. I'ff: ,
' m ..nu may exerC 'i'� eom� n uence on pnce�, arrlyal;;, Instead of an mcrease sHowed a decre¥a.fine western and eto.te $3, 80 tZ14,35; common to good ,"1.l'hem e f�mlly Blb e�: an� very fine edl- ,o,r, I,f you like,alll� thel8.l29 newspapers pub- but" 80'ls,hortly after harveet we Ftnnot 8'1[-, l1;,he p�ckirig l\e'rD1'fd was good throughout, showmgf4,70 ®4,85 ; good to choice f4,90@5,30·;Whltewheattione,.too,most Old th�m, saldhthe clerk, unl: I�hed regUI�r11�I,nlt�e, �h�ted iS�es" �nd e1'e pect much aid fr«;,m tbiB <)nart�r" e"p�clallY, ItHat packers. we,re willing t(/ care for all the hogs obextra f5,35@7,50: e)','i;ra Ohio f,4,75@G,76; St. Lonls coverlDg one, an e owing t e ornamenta. t em o,ne a,n Ii

I qr ,,�o lng", ou are not as it ia Ivery difficult to form a just estlm�\e itainabt'e lit the price3: in fact, the co�petition be••4,95@8.50. Rye flo)lr tn fo.lr demand o.t 14,65®5,10. bindl!l� and gilt edges.."We loan fro� $3 to only permitted'a a,�lLvor \0 Bee thew, but in. of �he crops abroad, 'dwlo'g to the contradlc1 tweeliClpacRer's and shippers for the' offerings pro-
�

$8 apiece on thein. There' is ove!!'!148, and vited, nay, .pr\leseqj�d confer t�e favor of enter. tory natnr� of the re'po�ts. " duted an- appreciatipn in values of 2o@35c � 100
Corn meal steady. Wheat In fair demaBd: receipts 56

some of them have been t�ere for a .very long' .Ing t�e blpt��ng.a�d 'ca 11n� for what paper, THE FRENcH CROP'OVER T�E AV1tRAGE. lbs, the a'd_vanc;n>eing relatively l�rger lor lig�� thanWO; amber St. LouiS new to o.uive ��.20; o.mber Ten· time. People will 40 wlth.out a BIble easily you llke. ,II t"lsab9,ut as Cllol and agreeabl� '" The French advices furnish a good eHmple. h.e'ayy we,ghts•. The lfghter r.ece.pts ofhog.s and annesee new ,1,211; smber Michigan' new Il,2S@l,2ti: b dIll. 1 I i f It lit ttp I , I d td h th �l 111
when they are hungry, ut on't. i � to ose p ace-quo te apart'drom �. er!,ry a Tact on, A ehort time elnce diss'litlsfactiqn,as to q�ality ·lncrease

.
mqlllry, get er Wi a gen�'G I prove-white Mlclllgan Dew 11,25 @1,29 ; No 2 Ml1w�ukee the books.aJr.ogetper, so they pay t}lfj Int,eresc' -'-as R Vlsltor to.th.e ExhIbition could wish to w'art 'pr valent. 'Rec,entIy"yve leatn th�tl the' �ent ill tlie tone of the provIsion market seemed tofpr!ng '1,09�C1,08� N6�8 Ml\wl1ukee f1,@l,03;)'<0 2 and keep them here. There,�e a g.reat many �e offered �, chRlr In. �e may at first wonder Minleter of a'grtculture stated' /Lt!lIa Oaplnet glVIl pacjters. more confidence, and they were not atOhlcago .-1,0I5@1.07 ; No.2 Ohlcp.go)to arrlYe 11,18. Rye of them containing family ped,igrees, mar- ho'Y, "mong 8,Op<r pa��rs amonQ: them BUClj. Co'uiicll that on the �hole the'�r'o was lll.ther all,dliRo��d to, dl.SC0U!,� the market, b�t generallyscarce and firm. Barley ,quiet and tll'Dl. Malt qul�t rlages, and death8. They �i�'t yvort}l so much, ml!(lity sheete a� t)le �,?W or� Herald, be ie pver·tban. under th8\�verage."IWlr� tilry mod- ��:ee�f ��r;�c��PO�!I��ttf�g ��l�e���:;;l f:;���t:and unchanged. Clom eteady'arid in (air dllmand; reo but the people who pa!"n tllem gener.�ly taka to g,et ac, a s':llBll, 10R!l;�" p'ru�� of hl� home" erate arnvals a,t po!.�rof �all, wli!ll!-� c;ar�pe� b1jt.with· increa!jed,���eipts of hogs we may,re'aso�.celpts 208, oeo 'bu i mixed graded' 5��@56 '; mixed, them out befor� the end of the yea�. thousands of �lleB a�ay",I�,may be, oyer the ha�e met �'ateady enquiry d�rin,g- t�" ��ek lably look for an in�,re¥ed and enlarg�d busine�s, assteam, M@54� c.; mixed Kansas 57 c ; mixed \,:estern The room adjoining wafl filled wlth carpen- �ock;Y MountaIns., ,¥u� �lle man,gement ,Is so aiid:an Imorovemelii hall peen reaIJ��d 9f . �lYo 1 the reaction and' jmprqvement in values will proba.ungraded at 55M@57 C. OI\lS In I good demo.nd lind ter's t001s; saws hung around the walls, and Simple lllat by .consultlng the catalo��, or shillings pe� qUIHer from tllk ,recent' :¥>Y!'est bly stimulate 'them ttl Increased 'act'viIY. It is gen-quite firm; recelp,tl84, 000 bu:mixedwestern�d atate piles of mortile chil8la, iplanes, stocks, and even withounhe aid of the clltalogue, an1. one point. '.11' .Il )(f. .' t·, " '.

erally'conceded thatJtbe'$tCltIC of ',,!Inler meals is31lC4DXc; 'l\'bl� do �Cilil. HJI¥flrm and uililhanged ' cen\re bite lay piled up on the floo" each arti· CILO at once find whllttlver paper he W!'outs. I ' If ,'''' 'J III J" ", I I' ,MI', light, as heavy 'shipm'el\ts llave'oeen'repoMed forHops (Iulet 'andlllJ.M.' Ootl'ee qlll�tanil 'tl�.' S�t:.o.; cle bearing a ticket upon it. They are pilleoln·holed on e-helves in the ,1.1· , , 'JIHIBi�COIT OF LU�8RI'JII'II:1" H f �"some time past. Short rib sides are ahout the onlydull and nnchanlled. ¥O�II4I� h�(o.lrdeilian�&njl nn- "You Bee," aalc;l,�th,e cler" "t4e �o�ldngm�n p�..betical or�er of thei�,StaLes,or '!J]�irltorl('s .
Alhl�h autl:i0rHy.;glveB the foll0'Ylrlg H�t :-virHer meats now o�er�d�on sale, and holders arechanged .., Rlc,4q1lI�d qncbanged. "ri>���ti�,qlJl. ain't haa anythin� to do, and then they live and �heir lbwn8.�e�ee of,,,.b,ic� are clear. of unntJlles8arleB, JWl,h tb:e iI�otlnt 'of monry" 1��lffe�e>nt abo\1t sellmg�.a�� ara dallyaskmg hIgheretand Ilrm ; crude 14M @15 c; reflned 26 caeet �t 29;c a8 loog as they cah upon their tools. We ain't II .��lled oJ1 the.:fIJl.elVtIL. Tbe proprietore ct, expended upon each of t'IiemAn thlll cbii�try'. pnc.e,s. �h� rum�r pub I�,lied last week of a sale of@ao c. ""ptlia: Clty,14@14:1/:c. Rosin Strained s�o.dy taking arol,more ,pt t,bese tktcking "li&in.t _," the Centennial, Nt'W8Pfopel, Bwld1D., are ad- Cost of dOllS $70, 000,000 ifJUPport of crhdfin.ll; �ogs at CmC!nnall fo� No,ember and December de·at 1,000178,: Spirit. ot turpeutll'e firmer at 32)c{c. lot of trowel! usea� 1>1 bHcilayerti), we aaut v�rtl)ling aJ{�ntl, the ,largest in the In all $12,000,000; tees ot· lItigation, -$85,000,000; liye�y �as �ee� de11�'d byd:a: ;eputed Interes!edEggs linn at 'l�23C. Luther; Good dema�e alld firm. down on them, T�e" ain't worth &nrthing Am,erlQ&-�,eBlrJt G. P. Jt�\Yell & �.0,,1of New COlt 0Uobapo ._A.nll �igIl;EIl.' $(l10,0®,� ; impor: �:;�7!,:;� sa��!�pa���g to �ft!lh����:sn(}::,���Wood firm ail410.Irly activo; domeetic deece 32t)50c' much, and we are gestin, .u,ch a lot 01 tools. York. J'nelr entellrise Will co�t tl.!toget.l.ter te,�lp lot .llq�!>r,$. ...O,OOQ,ooO ;\l!uPpolt.of grog.. 889, ooo"hogs, against ab.out '585.000 to date lastpulled �1IO@88c; unwu)led, l0028c; .1lexae 190�'c: If we haa taken &11 �he old, buck saws and !"bout $ ...O,pOO, or ,�.-1.0��,lnolu.dl,n�n�,e butld· IhoP8" $1,119.0,009<000" ,whole'coat!Qhlltuol1,,2, yelU'"and a ,totaLpacking of '728,731 hogs >during'Pork qutehn4' tlrlner ;'meel.'17,t5 Octollllr. Beer'qul. planea and trowela that hr.ve been ?,ffdred, we Ing anli t�e expenfes' of run�lD� . �t. Jor si�, 2op,QOO OpO.. �qr�lY,rthle doe.e not looit !like tqe ,summer of 1875' Packing .1\' other points iset, and IIIT1! i middles IIrmer,; weltem long clear noml· would have had the buildilllf·Jilled., I montb�' rhe 8000 and odd .Amerlc,lln news.

[
hard ,ihnelr Whal.a"n InC4loulable amount of \ pf.qgr�,ssi", �Iowly, but the.aggregatl} packitig_in thenal, city Ol(ooJ:e.' Lard; Prlme steatrl lO, OCOllc Oc "You han a great many flat·irolll." papers are declared, by 'hll �ame &ut�orl�r., to good IJIIi(nt.be "que for thell,�!D.n r,.ee with 'West is largely. ahead 91 th�t of last year. Thetober. Butterltlrm; western 15CllOc. Oheel!e firms "Yel; but we have Ihut down 011 flat'ironl. exceed "the combiued Iseu�s of all tile other the.e vl18t,luml of,money, p�operly expended,- packing at Cedar Rapids to date is 73,800 again�t4011e. We used Co give three cent! a pound tor them, nations 01' the tiarth." I
which are now woree than thrown awap. 52,834 hogs to date last year,

.

The Kansas Farmer.
, &U�E"ION.

It ie well und�retood by the rea:dere of the
FARMER, that we have always .oppoaed 'the
using of the Grangil organization for plLrtizan
political pu.!po�es •• We. t�oroughl'" J�elieve
the highest good of the Grange organization
is only 'tt�ined when kep� fr� fromlall politi·
cal entanglementl .. ,. The membership of the
order Is made ;up hi; cjtizeps �a,lng every
shade of pqlitlca1 oplnlon, and in other �tates
where Important ofllcere ot the Grange have
been nominated for,PQ11tlcal offices, they have
declined or upon aCcepting these nominationa,
resigned thei� poeltion••
Dudley AdalIlB while Muter of the Nation'

al'Gran�e, atrongly urged upon all Masters of
State Grangee, the imporuwce of keeping
their offices free from partizan politica. It is
well known that the enemlel of the Grange
everywhere, haye Ilndeavored to create the

opinion that the Grange wu a pOlitical or
ganization, The absurdity (if these charges
have often been pointed out In theee "columns,
and the Order sustained againat such �ccusa':
tlons. We are now in the midst of an excit

ing political conte.t, from which· we hON! to
Bee the Grange come out unscathed.
We have expected to eee before this, the

resignation of Master M, E. Hudson, who hal
accepted the nomination of Gov�rnor from the

Independent Greenback Convention. It ie due
to Master Huoeon, that those outside, as well
as those inelde the gates, Bhould not have the

opportunity of charging him with uBing his
position to secure political preferment. It Is
allo due the Grange, that Its higheat officer
protect it from compromlle and avoid tbe dan.
gerous trouble of politlcB in the Grange.

A'.not,l:fill· point; il that the Order requirea tpe
time and labor of the Maeter. which.cannot in
all probability, be given It during the canvass.

Taking any view of the subject. we believe
the hiQ:heat intere@ts of the Order sUllg8llt the
Immediate resignation of the Muter.

;'. K: HUDseN'. E,lIlOr" Pro�rletol',Tope"a.Kan.

iiTATE AND DISTRICT FURii FOR 1876.
STATE. PLACE. '

.

llATEglllinols , . Ottawa Sept 4-
Connectlcut Hartford i:!ept 12-15
California ' Sacramento.' .. I . Sept 18-23
Chicago Ind'l Expo't'n Chicago, ...... Sept ti-Oct !J
Centra! Ohlo Mecho.nleBburg .. Sept 19-2i
CentralOhio Orrville Oct. 11-14
Des :lIIolnes. Iowa Burlington SeJOt 19-22
In'dlana , .Iudianapolis. Sept 25-0ct 18
lowo. Cedar Ro.plds Sept 11-1�
Mlchlgo.n Jackllon, Sept 18-22
Kansas City Exposition Ko.nsas Olty Me,Sept 18-23
Minnesota Bt.Paut Oct 3-6
Nebraska Lincoln Sept 2t��New Jersey Wamly ,

.. Sept 1
New York Albo.ny Sept 11-15
Northern Ohio Clevelo.nd Sept 11-15
Northeastern Iowa Dubuque... . , Sept 2-4
Ohio , Columbus Sept 4-8
Oregon Salem Oct 9-15
Southp.rn Ohio, DaYton Sept 25-2g
St. Louis Ag'l & Meeh'!. .. St. Louls , ...Oct 2-7
St. Jospph Ag'l Expo't'n .. St. Joseph" SePt22�-30Texas ,.", Houston May
Vlrglnla .. ', , .. RichmoIld,Oct. 31 to Nov.3
W. Vlrglnlo. Centro.l All'l .. C1o.rkebllrg, Sept 19-26
Wleeonsln Milwaukee Sept 11-11
Western O�lo Plqllo. , .. Oct 3-6
American Instltule.", ,., New York, .Sept. 6-�OV, 11
CENT1!lNNU'L LIVE STOCK SHOW AT PIHLADll:LPHU..

Hor�ol, Mules o.nd Asses Sept.1-14
Doge, " , .. Sept. 4-8
Neat Cattle."...................... .Sept,. 21-0ct. 4
Sheep, Goats and S" ine .. ,.. .. Oct 10-18
Pouluy"...... .. .. .. "" , .. " Oct. 31-Nov. ti

r;OI'NTY AND Dliil'RWT F&IRii FOR 1876.
COUNTY. PLAOE, DATE.

'Riley , Mo.nhattan Sept 26-�
::Montgomery lndepenoellce .. , Oct �
?<fo.rlon , , .. Peabody Oct 5-7
:,Jelferson Vo.lley Fo.Us Oct8-6
'Franklin , Ottawo. ,Sept 28-80
·Smlth Smith Centre Sept 12-14
Shawnee Topeka Sept 26-29
,Ottawa Minneapolis Oct 3-5
ClOud , .. , ". ,Concordla Sept 27-28
Neo.ho Valley District Fo.lr Association will be held

at Neosho Falls Sept 2U-29.
'The FallTrotting Meeting for the Lo.wrenco Driving
Park AesociatlOl) �l be held Rt Lawrl!ll!l8 fiept 1&-15.
Bro� County i'&iJ'.,Hlo.watba " ..

'
.. BUilL 16,-29

Northweetern KIm..s D1ptrlct Fair, Belolt, ....Oct� 3-5
McPhereOn Co. ,�) and Man. lSoeietY,:Mc:PherllOD. ;...

, �,"., hI pr' \ "t ect.�ll

811ft .'ORE.>\'T OFFEIl.!:1
"

Bal_foe ('or 30 cents!

We will eend the FARMER the balance of

Un6, pOltage paid, for 50 cente.

BPEGIAL GLUB OFFER!!
Any pereon lending five names

Dollarl will be eutitled to a

, '
FREE .COPY I

Tbe e�tra page. which "ill be .given the
reader; of tlle paper u Bupplelpents will be

.t
worth more thap the prie:e Uk�. .

'

The FARllU will be ihe largeet,'cheapest,
and best pap�r

I

pf
.

It. clMa ever iSBued in the
West. �

,�

Send It to your frlende throughout the East.
It is' the befit exponent of Wefltern life, vigor
and enterprise you can ·a$n'd them. '
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OA.TTLE,

T'HE MASTIN BANK, Ran.as Olty, Mo .. 18 one of
tbe reliable establlshed Institution. of t.he City.

Ca.h capital, f;250,OOO. ThA officers are Jno. J, Maotin,
Setb E. 'Ward, Tho•. H. Mutln and DAvid O. Smart.

THE LINDELL HOTI!;L, Kan.&! (;lty, Mo., Re

"paned Jun� 20tb.1876. All tbe comlorts uf home
for Kansas Iarm re and prices to sutt the ttmes. Give

the Lindell a call. (.;(,L. J. B.,ROBERTSOS,
I Cor. 6tb and Wyandotte St. Proprietor,

"
E. M. B."RTHO�OW,

ATTORNEY AND REAL ESTATE AGEN'f,
LAWBIINCIC, KANSAS.

Special attention given to examination of tltlcs,
conveyancy, collecttoi.e, paylnll: 01 taxes, &c:. Age-.t
for KANSAS FAl!MER.

s. H.>,BALDWlN, N.ewark, Mo.,
Breeder Bnd Shll"per of tlhort.Born, e"ttJe and Poland
China 1'!g8. Bulls for sale. FI"eIPlgs sie to f2J esch,
_

"
't • 1,. t' ,"1'

WANTED AGENTS to eanvase for Trees. Grape
Vine!, Small Fruits and Sbrubbery ParkNur

sery, �awrence'l.Kanl!8•. , P. P. PHILLIPS.

FARMING LANDS for 'sale on long time in Soutb
Eastern Kansas. apply to Jobn A. Clark, Land

Y?D1mlssloller, FO.rt S�ott, KIW�as. .'
,

A.GENT8WA.NTED COl' theCENTENN'IU:

GAZETTEER
VINEGAR How made In 10 hours

,

• from Older,'Wine or Sor

gbum wltbou�uolnll: drugs. 'Name paper and address

1 .. , .' 11'. 1., SAGE. t;!pr.!ngfl.eld, Mass.OJ' 'tUB I

tJNIT.D I!lTA.II'ES,
tbowlng tbe grand results ..of our first 100 year"
litverybOdy buys It" and ageni.8 mau fl'Om $100 to

,200 IImonth. AI80,lIot tbe new,htsloricalw01'k,Our

WESTERN B�R�ER:I �otm;
and graIlhle hl,tory of Amerl�n 'pioneer life 100 I TOPIISA, KATiIlA8.
YEARS AQO,-ita thflllipg confllcte of red aJ,ld, , . --

I
wlilte roes, excltfng" adventures. ca�t1vlt1es. toraye, !'ONEoy 'always on hand Cor Loans In amcuats 01

eeonte, pioneer women and bop. 'hid'ian war-paths;' t260 to $10,000, trom one to lI\'e yeare, on Allst
camp·llfe;and 'porte. A bMj[loroldJandyoUDlI'. No rlII:age upon !'&I'ms and good clly proPL;:Y In the
competition. Enormoul831es, Extra terms Jllus- State cif Kans8!." . I

,

trated ctrcul&l's rroe. J. C. �cCtlRbY & Co., St. LOUiS, Partiel writing to ue wlll save time aud expense by
Mis80url. •

� !l lendIng an'accprate description of tbelr property. If

�arm, glve number of acree, amount fenced and cultl·

F R
' J -

L'
"ated, &mollnt oforchlird. State wheth�r bottom or

A A M FOR SA . E". prairie land. Desertbe the buUdlngs, and give he
preeentcash value of the property. .

,

Addrese,GAVITT'& SCOTT.
, , 'loJieka. Kaneaa.

A General Banking Business Transacted,
M,oney,to loan on Real Estate, in any

An;lOunt from $100 upwards.

Landmust, be free and clear from all Incumbrance
and l'ltle perfect. Purtles wanting a 108n will please
send fill- a blank form of applicatton,

, We pay the blgbest rates for

8 C H 0' 0 'L ' B O'N D 8 .

Dietricts and TOWllshl)l@ about to issne Bonde will
save tlme,and obtain the best rates by writin,g direct
to us. Interest paid on TIme Deposits. ReAr Estate

, Loans are completed without unneeesearv delay and
waiting. JOlIN D. KNOX & CO.,

, TODeka, Kansas.

�I.CASE4: 00.,Racine,Wis.

APRON and ECLIPSE A�IBN] SEPARATORS.
OF Apron Separators we make 20. 24, 26.
t 821 aud 881noli oyllnders: of Eclipse. S2 andS6Inch er Inders. ThreshGrain. Grass and Flax.
Better than the Best. ,

Portable Thre8hing Engines.
Safe. Strone. Simple. wlU do loIoRillwork \'fltll
Llil88 tuel than any other engine In' the land.
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THE KANSA� FARMER.

GEORGE H. PICARD.

Ii:DITIU> BY MHS, M, W, CI(JU�QN.

1\1\' !\&IGHHOH'" HILL.

My neigbbor is mine enemy; his hate
Pursues me like a phantom fate
That sits forever at Illy gate.

His 'words to me are full of fire.
All laden with an open ire;
1 knoll' his fervent heart-desire

Is nothing less than grief for me,
1 know he works me injury
And plots my ruin, zealously.
His anger riseth with the sun.
Nor ceaseth when the day is done;
His very beasts my pathway shun,

'Ti3 all for naught; for all my will
Toward him is fully freed from ill.
My vengeance is my neighbor's bill,
That riseth like a pictured dream,
Witb golden sunlight all agleam,
An ever-present joy, in green.

Nor all the venom of my neighbor's will
Can dimthe beauty of his lovely bill;

,

HIS misery sees Ill" take my fill

Of daily hourly looking up
At daisy, grass and butter-cup
And pine-gloom to its very top,

-,

Wrltteo 1I:xpre881y for the K..uUA! Fi.BIIER.
" WOMA.N'!I 'l'HO�QH1'8.ABOllT WOMBN.
We .1 • narion. .re on the eve of • mOlt

Important Prelldeatlal election, .nd the many
and v..ried quntlon.before the people for a'd.
jQltment are of'tbe mOlt complicated chUM'
ter aad mOM perpleshlA'ly dltBoult of 1010"00;
In fact the mOlt if a.ot In of t�e!ll- "fill rec��ve
tbe atteoUou of the people only when they
have beau ernehed and bosne down 'I�to tbe
m()8t ..bject mllery aDd agoDY by the 1�t'l1I
whom tbeyare DOW, and han for yearl amd
yearl allowed, In uuer bllodDeeI alld IIltDor
.nee of "hat th., ".r. dol." \0 leg_late tor
tbem lut� 04 iDteUlpDd, ADd ulljl'entand.
IDI:1y actio, for tbemael.eI. Por ,U mUlt be

.11t?"ed tbat the m� are ertaanaan,lg1io-



F :.\ 'R',"MER.4.....a-.. •

COLD A�D SLF;EP. .'

,

Cold, 'Trites Dr, Fothergll, Is-often a cause Iof �n ..o�i'iia.·�!t l'nluticientl� clad, 1I0
( tba.t the

cutaneoui(f�'ets'are not related,illellP ill',al'e.I" C E� E & RAT E D

1y sound, when attaineq at ":11. h il only "L IV E,' :D\ '.' PI L,L's,wben 8tu),je'falltion from the cold occurs \hat � .c, �" .::J

the dangerou" eoma-sleep ccmee-on, which i8 POR THE <;UIIB 01' I
often Iatal. Wi�q.,many perioDs, sleep I. un-I He'p'atitisor' Liver Complaint, f
fav�rallh; if t'lfi� �d be not "'armed previous

'

J

to 'their enie Ing it. In thele caaes tee arteri-l ,·DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE. I' )

ole contraction induced by tall contact with " 1\8' nti
"

the cold b!"d�lothes does not pasa, 'readily' Symptoms 'of a Disea ed Liver. ': .1,�On 'go'mery,'into the oppoeite of relaxallou,' and 80 eleep: .

1 'd 1 II ' ,
' , ,

PAIN in the r. ig l.t si e, unc er the
" '.'..... '. ',' .1',,·' . ,

• .....)e8 not come on. 'fhlll atate ,of 8fflLlr_ il very! .
.

�L'HER
commonly met with ..monIC the llR'ed,and moet edge of the nbs, mcreases on pres- ',I

'.
' " 0 IGllSAL

80 in thoae WhO@l1ffdffrOmaomeformofDPart·'S\lre;spmetimeS.th,e pajn is in the left' : "I G 'n'
'

ANG'E SU' P'PL'Y 0n
,

SEdi8e��. In s-.ich£i:'�', dt{i\� /iijly �e8lrable
. si�"H h:.IP'k��en! �s..r�":lya�le to \_ie( �

"

�

"
..

. .: H' ',. '

.

.

,

.

to'I...�m fihe 'hed'dHdli.ie.�illlitcfo�,h'41e,Dut even .

on 'tbe left sine ; sometimes the pam \1
,.1 ,

to administer some hot. tluid,lll the better
.

I 0(,' •

for coatalntnz' alcohol. when the patient hae is felt under the, shoulder-blade, and ,."
., ." .

R'ot into bed,it any senaE' ofe�iIliDe�.!' ieotarns. . it frequently �x�Q<\s tothe top of �!n & �!l9',WAB.o\SH AVE.NUE, «::"IC.o\60.
In the young and healthy tbe chill of gettift'g ', the shoulder, and is sometimes mis- '

.JOBBERS IN

into bed, however, is often of . .jZ.r.a..t ,IIervi!l.� taken for-a rheumatism in the arm. I '

'rin Iuducinz a subsequent relaxation of eutane- The stomach is affected with loss of

\' ':Dry' '.,�. itO."'.,S. "'10',tIll·,ug'., H�,���" ,�a'••S•.

' 1'118'ks,ou� vespel�. &,l'ld thll� co�dp.c"l,l'�a.t,b,mQte. ''Oer·' ap'p'etite and sicR�ess; the bowels in Uu U
/
tJ

/
tJ P /

"'-

feet cerebral anremia and Bounder sleep" Fe,!, ., '",. ", .

persona will have failed �o note 'lh'" Qilep &ni gen.enll a.r<e costive, s6met�mes alter-
11 f h I h h f 11 t h 1 tl I d t bl d

' NOTION�. ._I\.:c.� ..�p.
usua y re rp8 ing s ef'p W ill � 0V8 a.�y, ..

, '. p. I,ve >mIt, ; �x; le lea IS rou e

diBtllrbance d�rinll the nillli't ..bicn �&I! u-, fllYith p.a·t.}'taccompanied wi.th a dull"
posed tbem bmfiy to cold, At otbAr tlm,es an: ...... heavy;:..seiu;ation

.

in. the back .part>
Increape of the body�tElmperatnre IB tb'" e.tip� .

'd bI I
ofdlfturbe:l Bleep sometlmell amountinll t�'1 ThereIsgenerally.ac<w>s� �ra e ?SS
Bleeplep�ne��. This is D1fl@t frpquently' seen In' " ofmemory,accompaJlJed\WItha pam-
febrilA 8tll.t,p.�,w,her�.a delirio)1.p 8.0,Udl�lb��f.1 "'�'ul s�Jls,,�ie� pf, ;hll;�jlilg;left undone
the place 01. ni1tllra�.,l!lEltlp: ': Aft� ,it�f 1�8iil"�� ,

\. omett1iltg�ll!(;:1?:Q"gJlt �Q,.have been
Mure haB been broull'lit. doW!) by ,bEl' I\n�lIii:ll. 'done.

-A'Sligiji',.dry Cough
is some-

tlon of cold" feve-r patll'n,t ..Ul.commonl.,. f�ll: "'. ' .

int.o a refres'!llng sleep until" retu.rn Vila fe1'��, II. q,">tlmes �n �fte .' .nt. The. p�t�ent
tllmparatur!!.dllturIJB it. In ,lillhter condttlon" '€omplams'of.wt. .IJ1'ess apd deblllty ;
of re�tleaaD4!B@, 8s@ociatpti with, ton jl:reat 8 bot he is easily staft;led, his feet are.cold
dy tempprR.tIUe, the diP,lplltlon of Il cllrtain or burning, and he complains of a
amflun!, of �lIp.eTfi�o,uB bElat, by Ilf't.t.ln� ?,ll\ nf .' kl sensation of the skin' his
bed And drlnktn� a drR,ught of cold .....tpl' ...111 pr�c y.. ,

.

u8ually he follt,wed hv aBound �lef!n. Kt<�th ..
' spurt's are low; and although he IS

er tlmel, t�o ... in� off 1I0mA nf,thA b'!d-lllotht'1! ,satisfied th�t,exercise\vould be bene-

wll� ¥lbi�ve. ,.t,'I1e
I
."rot< end " ttb'l)Q�b,.lfJ *�. ': fioia� to h�fn" r¥et7,fie' ¢il� ,scarceI�amount remo\',.d bl' 1.00 llr!\lK, ':.iV'''ful�tw • 'summon uP'fortltl.ltle't'!h6ugh t'o try

mf;y follow from a low tf'm'PI,;r�t�re beIDIl •

I f: h d' ,._
brOllllbt "bollt. Wit!:! pi)rlIEI perab'nii. If the It., n act" e IStrusts e\ ery rem

re.t 18 dillt.urh"rl. it i� �l1fficlr.n)ltl;! pr�rude t:iI �Ill'¥i �ev.�t.al :;pf the above symp-
arm or a IeII' fr,'m und@r't1ie"\)i''ii'Clotli�IlYllo al folrts atte!:lU' tne disease, but cases

to McurA more 101l'8 of hpR.t, and .0ulld elet'p have occurred where few of them ex·

will follow. • 1. isted, yet examination of the body,
A I� lie �r;'!:�th 9f I,lTP.uild �� l\lr��d:v �!I!ln after qeath, has's?own the ,LIVER to

put in readlnl:!111 'tonet'dlnll to wbeat, and dllr have been extensIvely deranged.
1r.1l the'npxt "hlrt,r �"Y" It-wlll:"b� .o ....n. 'rh.e A G U E� ..

.A N D FE 'Y E;R. '

fact th .. t. t,he crnIU,bl" Vt"ft't ,!RlIADnt �l tb�� It I; �"DR 'C. 'M�T.ANE'S LIVER Jil'ILLSpromised at, on('l bme,'hu ,no� !l�cour'alrEld our ." , 'c;;,: •
• • ,1'

"

farmllr�, but on the cODt,rary. tli.sy, ate,.e:�,pect _ I;N _ ASES. g� AGy�,.AND"FEV!,�",\\, 1en.
In� to plant. 'more 1i��lt, If nf w\eat, tlirB yell.� .,t!lrken wlth�'}!n,ll1e, .ate pr9au���v '

than everl�!.�r�.-;;!'1l.ton'· 0, F'I'B8,1!;.rt of,th�9s��apJ.ilY �rts: �o 9�tre�
'tal1hartIc caR be psed'; }l1nlpaTa�dry,

.

VI 8 T "J' \.to, Orll after taking Qu\i1ine." \�rd ,

......._._.. " �'L.,,, "*ou1dl' atlviile �'ll' w'hb Jare affircted'

8tray', to "'j e \Vee' 1r.i·diaji'1:.s,:pl. 6111 - fi8...' ··"vrtb' "f11fs
' disea� 'ri�f!:�ive tlle'fri A·'"

{ ,Ll;- j\� I '\, ,,' (Ii' F�IR' ���AL. (,�, •. �:1�i'
' I '.�' "

411' ,"'!,n County·;:'\Vhas. H. Kt'eb., (J rl1. r. "
", ..' "'." I, aHORSE'-T"ten II bY"if.Mliler, ShB'tl'n6�p.:(At"'hlson· � "' ,For all BIlious elf"n emel'ltsj an ,

P, 0.), JlIly 2'ld, 167� one dRrk bay 11m"., medIum sIze, 10 as a sil11lJle purgative they are un-
to 12 years old. Vulued Kt �17. '

Bonrbon COUIII'l'-J. II. Brown. Cler�: .' e,(jJ1a "e51:, ,'j
•

)[ARE-T;,I,en Ill' by J. L. DAley, PAwnee 'Tii , one /' ,:A'iWAJi.JC 6�f."TATIO.NS.
pony llI"re, sorrel color, I� years old. Valued �t '2�., ... '[he, genuirle DR'. C. l\1C?LANE's

Barbour Coun�y,-,.. J. !!hepler, Ol",rk. .

p
",

. I
HORSE-Taken up by JacOI) Swank, ,M<)cllclne Lodge 'LIVER I.LLs.,are, never sugar coatee.

TlI-, 1loy 2�f.h, 1876, one limy hOl'se, 16 hands blgh,'BOP'
.

Every box has a red wax seal .on
pose.1 to be 12 y."ro old. . '\ .

'

..
,

.

. . .

DHOn�1.t-Also, one IlRY hor.e. wltb stAr In forehead; the lid, WIth the Impr66slon R.
both hind [eot white. ncotly bUnd In right eye, with har. li,{(ll 'LIVER PILLSness And s8ddle marks. ., �.�. �ANE S •

"herokee Uounty-ltd. M,,.,Pheroon, Cle,", .. t, ,
The' genuine MC?LANE'S LIVER

MARE-Taken Ull by W. L. ShR"P, Neosho Tp'., May 1st,
' PILLS bear the signatures of C.

1871), one mt\Tt� filly. tlil'ee Y(HU'S old. star In foreh�ad. �Kht ,

hl))elloot White, saddle m,ll'ke, alld!\,uj\tJlI'aJ..pBcer. ViiI", .... �A.NE and FLE:MING BROS. on the
ed bot 'H�,OO. 1 .

'
.

Dougl.. County-B. F. DlIIP, •Clt;t'k., wrappe�.
"

,
.

HEn'KR-Taken nn I>y �[Ichacl Schopplnlt' EudOrl\: Tp. fi" IFlSISt on ) our druggIst or

Nov. 1st, 1876, une helfer, three years 0111, <ooI'or whlte,.,ed, storekeeper giving you the genuine
speck. 1I1)On the nt�ck, )'nther long and Iletl(ter h9:rns. no •

othel'mnrksorbrunds. ApptalseuaH,17·.!1O.' DR. C. :rvl�:r:.ANE'S LIVER PILLS, pre·
Edwllrd. county-w\It,(I.� I!l,.��o�;.:,'tjll,e"k, �ared by �leming Bros., Pittsburgh,

0�����;;-r���1��,�r.dbll�gf.·fr:K;Iu'Jn!ltr.'ig:;;m:h�1� Pa.
.

de�"i'Etlf!'L�!:�nutu�:5: Y WilHam WIIlI"m. Jr., Kln.le '
Sold by all re pectable druggists.

Onc.�le.e\:, \Wl) y,ears ..o�d, blpcj<, bl'....nd 0 A'L, rlgoht slie: alid country' storekeepers g'enetallY.
'

AI!p,rnlsed At �17;(J().
• - .'" " -

"rEER�Al��, one �teet. brown, age ,wo ye"rs, brand T� ·tho•• wishing to give DR. C. M�LANE's
1:1 2 u.nd 2. Appr81�eu H.t $6111'. � • LI\'IiR FILl.S a'trial, we will mail post paid to any
STEER-Ab.io. on6 Bteer, br�n,lle,ngc three years, branp. ;Jart of the United Statc�, one box of Pills for

O.,\·�and Z. Appr�lsed �t ,,,,J:J., .. lwcnt"y':.f&"c ccnt�.
SrEKR-AIso, one HflOI.,lu .. , oge two years, 0 A L and �LF""V� nR C; P't'''; h P

mallet._ ApPl'lused ft.t"'jt7,OO. ." ,
I' .I' ,� . ',AJ I ... )\Ir["'. a \�

ST��R-.A'I'O, �lle .. teer CP'OI' r.ream �nll white �ge one .

yeJ'T1:If�.3oo, olI�n��.r�;.nttio Ipeckleh bl k � d V�[ e ,-,i,-r-,_ _,_�_--",--,,-,-_ __.. _

brAnd X and E, Jlge two y��"e. Ap'prRlsed at ",au. t '

Jrt d ASTEER-Also, one steer, color specklecllllRck andwhite,' �ansas- an ganeybl'llnd 0 A L. Rge one )eur:, ADpralsed at 54,t:O.'
.

,�\ •

STEEI{-Also. nesteer,l:lolcJrdlln.)llrandfY�l'indmal., •• I, 'w·
.' "I

"

'

I d
let, age two yearo. Appra[�ed at $7,00. ,-,�.

DO ....+Q & MERRILL Senale Joint Re.olullon �o. 1., ""opo. ng ameli

STE'ER":"Alao, one oteqr; color speckled 'dnn br lib

W' ,.1.'(.,., • \. : .'� .', I PUBLISHING HOUSE
three pot hOOKS, Itge two years, Apprdl ed Rt �7,OO. ", B p1a'ce oli'@B'\e'WILD LAND aod IMPROVED menls '0 A rtle)... , 0 and·�Ine of tlie Conol tu,

,
'

nULL-AlSO, olle bull, color white anti biRCl, race, brand FARMS In ail ,parts PI' Kan�ae. lion of th ... ,SJ(ite .if"KanoIlN ,riMing ,0 tile lip.
UJ.Ef�kH��llo�u';�e h�i;gl�',l����rn;I��: brand diamond Parties ftepltoul! of'selllng. rent,lng, or exChanging •

' ' -AND-

on lelt.lde, Ilge one yelu·. Appmlsed at·�,I.(t, , ,p�opert)l, wU,1 do e\1 to place. tbelr property on our pro�;llItib'n"'andreotl'"" o[IIfi\l,.. 8' LA'N'1I 800K MAN'U'FA·CTORY I
HElFJ.;H--Alsu, onelItller, colo'r'brolvn, brAnd diamond 'records, ' 1,

e it 1'esnlVed 6" tile Lig/)tirtur� of tlte StaU of K(lJ1aaR, "1\
on lellslde, �e two yeal'. ,AP�ralsed �t ,6,W. , , We Yl� the Bttent:on.of pe.rUeB,W!IO desire '0 PVr• t1uo-thirdl of the meinbel'yrl6l.ctecl to each Iwu88 Con·

HEflI'EI� so,OM heifer. co or cr�am'Bpot, brand [�l' chaee, to tHe advantages of our agency for the'ptir- cltl'ring tkoretn'
OJkIEWi\;�'11�g:I':,�;a�ieli�f,P��I��d ;rte��?? while face,

chaee of l . I
SECTION 1 Th; follo\vinlt �oPOSitiOn to amend the

bl'�nd a.r�llage tWO ye�u. Appnlsed ot 15,00. . Land 011', Improved FarJD8, tn,all t(i':on@tltl,tlor/'Of the State of jansas shall be snbmll,ted
HEIFER-41!o, olle hairel' colot blaCk, IIge. 0t;le. year. .. Part8 of Kan8&!i..' to the electors'Of the State for adoption or rejection

Altli�\!��,;r·tn� heli'll color cre .."" and white To DI\!'Ues 1ti thel!Bist«/rp Statee who design coming at the ge)l,.eral election. to be held 00 the 'rpesday 811C- Of every description, and for every possible use,

brand (Iouble dl"Uioo<llell,stQ' ,age one year. Appral.ed 'to,KaoAB we offer,tbe advantwrea of fuU1D!ormation ceetllllg thellnt Monday In November, A, D. eighteen promptly and satisfactorily manufactured.
at $5,00. about Wild Land or Improved "Farms, as also about bundred and seventy·!!xI(I876).:
R:';I�'EH·-AIso, one belfer, color cream Rnd White, Governmeot and Railroad Lands Pl'npos!tionone: Secu6n twenty·fonr of artlele two

brand 0 AL and mallet, I1�oone year. Appralo..d at '5,00. Addre.8 DOWNS & MBRRILL shall be amended as to read a8 follow!: Section 24.
HEIFE[{-Also, one helfer, color I'ud, bran,1 U Z X and , T peka Kan..a� No money shall be dr..wn from tbe treasnry except in

horse ohoe, "ge on. yenr .. Appralsed 8t t5,OO. 0,.
'1ft I tI d by law and

HElFEH-Also one heifer color dun bran<lO A � and pursuance of 1\ spec e IIppropr a onma e , Law, Music and MI�cel1aneoul Books Books Bound

maHet "Ire two yea)'s. Apprlll�ed tit $5'00. "�I'lle Bcllt Thing In tile 'Vcst." no appropriation shall lie lor a longer term than two '

and Re·Bound.
HEd'.EH-AIso; one heifer color 'red'brlndle. brand X years.

[

L, ()�e two years. Appl'RI�ed at 16,00. t."
" Proposition two' SectH)D thr.e orartlcle nine sl,nll be

dl�,::!�;��geA2��'y°':��.�le���I��:�Pi�0t;"'3b�r�nd X Ii' a�d Atchison, Topeka.� Santa Fe Railroad amendec,i8o as'lO read asfollo\'(s: Section 3. All county .I'UIILiSHERS, AND A�BNTS FOR, I

HElFEU-Also, one helfer, COlor yellow and white, 1\1
omcera shall hold their' IJjCOB for the term Of two years Felter'.., Impro\'ed �Cllool Records'

brand T Klid diamond, age two Years. Appraised at '6,00. ',L A
..

'. D S ,
and until thelr 8UCCeS!01'" shall be qualitled. exc"pt oJ I; '.

HEIFEl:t-Also, one helfer, color dark brown, brand � _: county commts@ionerl!, who sbn.l1 holtl theil' offices for S'
,

• fPhi I
and I1rldlron, aICe OIlU year. APr,ralsed,_at "5,00.

-.

the term of Ihree'years: Provi,lecl, Thatat the genp1'al Approved hy the Slate uperlntcn"ent 0 II I c n·

HEIFER-Al"o, one heIfer. co ,or pale red, brand 8, age election III the year elghl.een huudred and @CV(lut,y. . strnctlo.n.. •

Olle year. Ap\"'aISed CIt 54,00. '. ' 'I I
.

ltd f dl u' t I
Hh.l�En-A so, onc belfer, color black, brand ULand In Kalil'''!!. f�ven tht.collItn ss oner e ec e rom "s IC olll,n 'er "

two hal'S age two yenrs. A]lpralsed at f6,00. one'1n ea'th county shall hold his ollice for tbe telm (If '1'0'\1TN""HIP BOOlr�HEUt)i;H-A1S0, one helfer, color <lnn, bl'alld S L U A ' one year,the commissioner clcctcrt from dls:tict. nllID· , 'v � , �c,
[�], Rile two \."ell1'8. Appl'alsea Rt·e6,OO. ',,' '·�3,OOO,OOO .ACR�S bel' two III each county shalL-hold his ollice for th" IHtlll Poor Rcr,ordp, EHray Records, Justices' Records,
HEIFER-, ISO, one llelfer, color_brown, brand A H L de two yoarB and th'e cOIllIllIs@loner elecleil frolll ,II.·

P U, Rg_",t'VO years. Appl'lll�ell at ..",OO., ...
or the bes� Jr,armlng and Agrlcu�tural LRnds In AlDerl·

tr'Ict number't.hree 10 eaeb county shall hold his 01llC" '

HElFEI-k-AIso, one l(elf�I., colol, dup, br.md S K H, ea, sltnt.:eeajtn and near the�ealltlrul Cottonwood and

��r tbo iem'of three'years
' bllt no pers{J'I fhall hold

two y,eal'\I. APj''llseli KtiGci,oo. Great
.

n8ll8 Valleys. the Gardtn or \1io�eat. t e'om"'�'O( -b'erljfor.coun�treasur.r lor mol'c than
..:t , '. P II I. CI k -on Ii·r ",' Or8fltt, 1vlth rr ]Jet,1 cent.,lne,,·ut. aria 20, � 0 "J

Ja" OOD t;ottnt,y- .. : . orter e, or. .

p6r unto Discount (or ImjlrDt'etnent8.
. twO consecutive terrils. '

HOnSE-Tak,cllup by H. H: neecl,!>�ldler Tp., one sol'. 'U' SEC. �L Tl,tefoJlowp'g @h�l1 be the wetho,l of fllhmit-
rei stnd horse,. 8 YCl\rs old,

White In !lLee, bind leot white

.

FARE REF 1'1D,ED 1I0g ,aid propositions, namely: Tbe ballots .hl1l1 be
and white tILll 811d mane. T.k�n up Aug. 10tb, 1876. Pi:; to�cha8er� of land., I'

• 'elrtier written or prIoted 'or partly printed alld partly
Pl:���el�E"!:.�!�c:,: ,,; .1<. SmIth. \Vhl Ing Tp. ug. )til, .,� Clrp,ulate, 'with wp, gl�ng ful1 Informat\on, �'I'rllten, In rOlZard to. propo81tlon Olle aforepald the 1\'0 H ...·k.lllrlnl(-U"lform and Legltlmal" Prh'e.,

1876, one Ilght DI'OWI' mlLl'o,,15 hOI ds hl�h whIte �tl1r In sent froe. Address. /!t., S••�OHNSON, f(lrm of the ballo.8 shall be, A'For propOSition one to

10rblluoll, � little whlto oft back 'part ot,rlght "or� lo�t,' " AcUna Land CQmmuswner. 10lleka Ka71.8a8. a,mcnd tlie C'Instltution" &!ld "Aj!ainH tbe prop081-. t.EO. "". 1'1ARTIN.
H!l::)lllS to Ilav� lutornmS8 mul'ks, WitS vel'Yc poor, had two ron· tion f)D� to amend the ConstHutJon." Tn l(�gard to
nmlt .oro" 011 he", one all rlllbt sho:\:de,' "nd one under

La"":no.! L d' L
.

d l pr�po.ltlon two'tbe form of the

bUllots.@hal1be",ForIC'HIOAGOSCALECOchIll, uo marks ol·llrallllS. Valued a '''0,00, , an an'· proposlUo'n IWO to amend scction lhreeol' article nine .

,'tIot'rl.,c.;oullly-H. n'. Ulld,m,ell",r, Clerk. • tIC nf the Constitution of Iho Stllte of Kan.as," or •

�[AnE-l'uken np Ily Ge' rge Bljrton, Valley Tp., Aug. __ ,
• II '·"...gaio.t prollOSltiOO two. to amend Bcctlo� three or

15th, 1.76. Oll� ul.cI< Ilial'e 'Colttwlth IIght.lIl.ne lind taU. -OIJ'''''i\ii' FOB: THE PEOP"'E a):tlclb nine of tho Conslitntlon of tbe State of Kan- 68 & 70 W. Monroe St: Chicago Ill,
11\) l1lllrh.!t or IJra.ucls' IJerceptlule. three years o)a past, ,,- , fD I �.

saB "
, ,

ull"utl� halld. !JIg II. AIJpraisM at *35,00,
. ",�, iol. :l,jj1J,;.

j'
'SEO 3. 'l'hls resolution ph.ll take cIIect and be In �

i\lnr.hnll OoulI�y-G M. Lewl., \C1eJik. .. -r ,,35�,� "Cn I:.8 force from and nfler its publlcatiofl in,thp .tlltutc book.
_. -I • .j., �'.. ·1 <t....• l. IN � . I

)OIAUE-l'aken nplly JohnL,'l'ottcn GlllttardTp. Jnne ro·� - -l.£I'.!.'
,

h h-b'- 111'11 I I t II I the
18tlI, 1876, olle brown pony Ill"re, twe\vc!,yem old, I2X, Bbur'bon Oraw'lord and Oherokee Oo's I herehy testify t at t e" ove or I! nil ,c n,.

halluS blgh, .may :w1)lto BPOt In for�be�d, aomewhlWjJu' t S nate on t,he l3th day of JOllullry,�. D. 1876, nlld

Iell hlullioot, bl'autled with llgure.8. Appraised at �,OO. -.:r,..,.,..." A "'" p!,s"cd the body on the 12th day 01 1< ebrunry. A. D.

'. -,
_. - . ,_"'""r=>.c,a.=' .• 187ri two-thirds of the member. elncte(l votiQg there-

Neoobo (Jollnty-(). F. Slauber, Clerk. BT'liL ')W�'BD JoND OPrERBD FOR SALE BY THE lor.
'

,JNO n. FOLKS,
COW-TIlken lip Ily William Allen, Walnut Grove, Tp., MI'SSO'un', HI'ver, Fort Scott and Gulf 111. J'PrSAeLsiTdeEnRt'qf s.'nate. ,

Secretary 01 Senate.

one pule r�tl cow. SllOl't bl'Ol\d neck. anpposea to ue fOllr 0

yeill's old, no brands or mllrk •.
,
Valueu at ,11,00.

I I' I nailroad OOplpanyRice County-\V. '1\ Nlellol&», Clerk, On credit, runnlngtbrough ton years, at �evtln per
PONY-TRken liP by Owen JOllO, Atlallta Tp.,Jnly S1St, cent. annntl.llntere�t.

1876, one DrOwn POllY Illlu·e. lelt rOle 1'00t white, bothblnu

2� Per ""�
DISCOUN'r FOR CASH IN FUI,L AT

legs wbltol,�hlte1'''C�, nlllol'kOllilcloet I'upe on ueclo. Ap· ,

'u:. �\'
.

DAT.E OF r>uRqRASB.praJeed at ..,.,,00, • or furtber nlorinatton address, ."

RUey Cqunty-J. c..;, Burllo-YI,e, Clerk. J h A 01 kSTALLION-T;"ken up by Saml. Tbackeray, Z,eandale .

., , 0 n , ar,.
Tp., JUly 318t, 16'16, onu Ulu'k Ilay .tailioll colt, \WO vears F()r,t Scott, Kan. ., LAND COMMISSIONER.
o,d, d"rk m..ne aud tall, 1,0 otlter lIlarks or brauds. \Tal)1' _;',,-,--,-----�-------- _

ed�rlti�Taken u� by J. C. Day, Ashland Tp.,tAUjI. lotb, OHE'STER WHIrriE pirG'S,1878, Olle IlKY nmrs, 7 �OIlro ala, black mane alld tall. about 'l' .L.
,H hands blgh, no mal'ka 01' brandl. Valued at "110,00. ,

Itledlwl"IiL"County-.Joba ')lucker, Cletk. Do not !ell your corn at prfllent,pricea. wben It

MAllE )IltfLE-Takf!'.l up by Allgustus Pruitt, nUnol. would bi-lng you twice as lUuch � to �d Cbesler,

T.p., July �1.'.JlI76 one,mare 1ll11le,auppoB�d to b.IOyeara
White Pig!. !lend In your order! aod I �lll .hlp you

'<!lId, about i5 bandA high, collar mKrks un sholllders, <lorI' B ftr!t clas8 pig. C. H. OLIlIITEAD\
:�own. Valued at �,OO. l!'rccdom, La Sal1e OOllnty,1Jl s.

FORTY YEARS BEFORE TilE l·(JHLI().

DR. C. M9LANE'S

'The;'r incomparable 1'811 Price LIBt. No. 17,Is now rcadv. Theee catalogue� are In nellt hool< form, CUD·
lain 1M pRges 01 jaPt mch Informat.lom·8s everyone Dceof, rcgarrllng name and wholeMle price of neatly
ev.ry I\I'llcle In (very day Ufe. They G7'e {7·tt to all. Pricep are very low now. E'eDd litem your addre�5.
1

M10NTGOMERY WARD &. co.

rrh;�""li�.:NsBOuMan·Ofae�Dring (Jolllpal'Y·
,

"H�UFAC'l'UREIlS OF' THE

Kanstts(Je,lebrated
I

\

I
I

Rep... �r, t'ummlttee on \\'a/Jon •.

We have. cl'amined Ibe dlft'crent wllgOD! pre8ented 1'01'

QUI' Inspection, and lind the Kansas wagon, as manuf"c·
tllred �t tb'� PC'nit�ntiary, to be a fllperior wagon In cvery
respec. The timber Is wdl seasoned. the Iron I' of the
be.t qnallty. the workman�hjp cannol. b. excelled, the
ftlcililie. BlIlHcleut to ,ullDly all the \v�l!on" we' ,\llIl be

likely to need •. lind Ihe price Is low -Ei/:om;lIi11(l Commit
tee of i(a11.'08 Stale Orange,

And'<Jtt.'o ail ktli'dll or ,Freight, "I)rln� llIld EXI)r(�88 \\'��on!i•.
We u�" Ihe most improved machinery. and under tbe dhectlOlJ 0 Ihe most skllllul 10rcm"l� ID lbe UOI!cd

't"le� employ t.wo hlind;"iJ mlln In ttle mHnllfs(,IUI'e ot' 1 heBe, WAgOIiP. W � uoe tile celcbl'aledW \Econ�in H lib.

�lId I�cllllna Spo�eOla�l.r¢lIoei, anrt corry large slock� 01' thol'ongnl.v dry IIrs},�cla.� wal!on Ihnher. Our wOI'I,

@ !llll.bed In tbo mu"t tiil!st"ollal mannp"wltu all tho laie't Impl·ovemcllt•. }i1yer>"Wltg'�;.1�jV ;\�A;NTED
. KS!onsaJS'.f+VJ.an\lfacturing COmpany, Leavenwo�·th, .n.ansas.

'. Ct}LDW,ELD"P.HES�·DEl'fT;· N. J. \V'ATEUM {\N, VIC�; Pm.s'T; C B. BlfAtE� TllEA!!UREn;
,

J.13 'MCA;FEE:S&CREl'ARY.; A. WQonwOnfH, 8UPERrN'l'�NPENT !SHOPS.
" ,

J AlS. REYNOLDS . J, C. CUSEY.�ilUU�H.
,'� '. I

. ,"

5_

Sta.Jida�d Wo�k!PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
2'0 lI!e ConsIUul'lo'f-,of t"�l!Stafe (I( KflnSO,{, Rt,bmiUed

by the Le(1lilatnre at its aSt pesti,on for a'.e ratl,lication
07' rejection Of the eleb!ors 01 'he Stote Of the I1�Xt (len·
el'al eltcticln. '

---,r- .

I'E�t\TE .1011\'1: ,�RIi,O�UTIOl\ NO. OX ... ,

StaDdard Stock!

StaDda�(J P�ices!

HAN SAS

BLANK BOOKS

MACAZINES.

Legal Blanks,
Seals, Stamps,' .tc.

Passed the Hou�e,FehrlJarl' 16,18iC, two thhds of the
memb�rs electcd voting therefor.

" '. ll.ENRY BOOTU.
D. C. HASKELl-, ... , OhltJ Clerk qf /lowe.

SpUJbl ojHOtltsl ') h
I ..).

'Approved February 22), 18,6. O'o"','"or.TRuS, Ai OSBORN. .."

4 Ton Hay or Stock Scales
Al1 nther .Iz�s Itt great rednction. . ...11 sealop. WAit·

RANTeD. Fulillarticula.rs IIpon application. 80 daY8!
trial allo,,:ed parties who can glvc good references.

I hcreby tllstlfy that the forel!olng is a true and cor-

rect copy of the orlglnnl eorolledjolnt re@olutlon now

GRAPE
AI.o. TI·fle., Small

opille In my olllce, ,,011 that tho ,.�o took .n'';Ol, hy . Fruits, &Ie. 1.1"'�"·

pbbllcat10n In IheHAtlltu book lIlay 1.t, A. D. 1871;' .took und In�ve"IH'I(""
In tcatlmony whereof, I have h�r.nnto 8ub��rlbed ::'\!ttl:;;n�"'\�:;�'r�,:t::,�i
my name, and aftlxed the tll"lIt PetlI or Stute �"tlnll!e lind trilP.
Dooe atTopeka, Kan,n6, th!slOlh day of July, A.

VINES
�I'rlr.' JlIIO j)�.

D.1876, SrrTl'll". Lis, Iree.
[SEAlo] 'rHOS. H. CAVAN.�UGH, T. 8. HUBBARD.

&cI·tta1'1j qf StaU, • 1'1�,lo"I., :-i. \",

I

Breeders' Directorv.

T F. TRUE, NEWlI:\N. Jl�frcrson COllntll1 H.n.nsIlS breerl
••• cr of Thoroughbred Short horn CUlt e. A nne lot 01
Young Dull. for scile.

(l"HEODORE BA'l'ES. Wellington. LRfdyCtiecounty.
'.1. Mo., (rail road stanon. Lexmgtou.) bre-der of
pure Short-Horn OatIJ�: also Cots-weld and South.
down Sbeep. Slock for .alo.

THOS. C. STEHrlETT, WARI::&IlSnUIlG. !l.IACOX Co"
,

It.ll., hI'CBcl.{�r. 01 Norman and Cl)'lh� draft hOl'SCF.
Will open stable 01 starnons In Dccutur 1'01' the season or
18-;6. Corr-espondence soucnen.

J �. MoCREAHY, Jt>.cksoovllle. lll., Breeder 01)(1 shlp
• PCI' ortne celebrnteu J OLAND·(;HINA HOGS 01 the

best qunlf ty, Bend tor Dh-ou lur anrl Price LIst.

ALHEKl' L:1!�NKt Durham Park, MQrlon ell •• KUDE!8S.
Bree(�er 01 Pure Short·Horn Cnttle of fl\.hlonRble

families. I unnK stock 1'01' sale cheRpl'lSentl tor C.1\tRlolICue.

J c. LUNG. Glen Furm , Monroe Postottlce ,hH'iP�I' conn
• t,y, Iown, Breeder 01 Thorong1tl)lled Sh'ohHorn Cat

tle. NIce Y(lung Bulls [or "Rle Rt fi,iI' prices.

'I'

JOHN W. CAHl';Y, Ounton, 11I .. breeder and shipper of
pure bred Pulnrid t:hlllll hogs. This stork l,)qk the

*1.<XK1 premlnm at c...;,lllton. in 18';1, over 26 compettrors.

W H. CO(;HHA:O<E. Empcrta , liRn., Breeder ofShOrl
.

• Horn cmue. Stcok for sl.le. Correspondence so
lIcited. Stock shipped from PlcltawRY Connty. Ohio.

T L. MILLER, Beechertplinnls, Breerler and 1m
, porter oJ' HEHEFORu OATTLE and Cotswold

Sheep. �COl'rc.pondenr.e Solicited.
'l'1:TM:-6.

.

TILTON. Togus, Maine, BI'eNter or HoI.
"" fl,eln at;ld Jerge:y Cal tIe, Cnl..wold Sbo�p, anll
driving hor.e� of ['1I.hlonablc blOOd,

rrHOS. L. MoKEKN, Hlchland Stoel, l�urm.-Pllre brEd
Short Horn CH.ttJe Jnhi�cl'�, Yonng �1H.t'y'!' Lourms,

,,!c. Asil>tlc Poultry of Ilolst stmlns. (;Irculllrs free. P.O.
Kllston, P.a,

B'-'Yl{�\Vl!;H, G1tmtl. JohnS(ln cOllnly 1\.8","
Breeder ofPolllnd,Chlnu. SW111�, PI�s not. rt 'kin !51tlr�

r�nc�t�J:\ll, and wt\l'ri\llwd tirst,-ell1�H. Cqrre�p.ondence
B A6KE, (ielll'Y City, Doniphan co., KRn!i�e. Importe·4·

• RnrlllrtHnter 01 utune �'ow18. G:nnes bred lor the
Pit b. sDccialty.l .Also Cflll furnish all t,he lCl\dtn,K" strain6 ofland n.nd '.VAter lowh� and lane)' ptaeonp.

'I'H.tt: l"ll>Ei;'f LOT O�· I:'ltLA:oIIJ c.;ll��A il.::-;V BBHK.
shIre PiIlB. Also Shonhol'n Durham Cnlve6 constantly

on hand, forsnle ..t ·tbe ,llIlry form Of H, 11 Satt'old, ollemilet�R�t,oj Wln1\pld, Cowlp.y CO�I K�n!llnll..

S·,AMUEL AHCH[j;H, KalHsal:! Citv, :'110. hrueds SlltlIllBll
l...: Merino Sheep fiS lmprovcd by .At"-l)ncl'lnrl HRmmonrl
rrflm the Humphrey's tmportdtlon in 180l. AIRO CHESTER
-\\ BIT,R HOGe, 'fIt mhnu StOCk,I111U LIGHT BRA4!M.A CBIOli.
�N�. hoth brec, P'Cl'r, by )�lt for etght Yl'Ul'S PR.�t. Send for
cireulllr•. il'F"50'. hA�I!; FOR SALE tIll. yellr.

Nurserymen"s Directory.

APPLE SKED.-PrllIle.l�esh Ap1l1e Seeelfor .ule at 10'"
rate•. Acldl'osoll. 'IV, llLASHF'IKDL, Hom'Jr. N. '.

APPLE .1'1'O(;KS and Hoot Grnn,. for ••Ie I.y D. W.
K.sllttm».n. Des Moina lowR,

H M. TljOMPI:l!)N. St. F'r�nclb lIllw"\lk�t ':0., Wis.
• }fruit, 'Evergreen, Larch Rnd DcCld\lo�H: 1'ree �eed.

Un!!s. Importer Rnd dealer In Forpl�n Rnd Dom •• tlc
}"'ru1t and Tree S(�eds.

'-

Seedsmen's Directory.

JOHN
KERN. SItIUl"ldAN,

1
211 M"rkef.Otreet. M. Loni., Mo

llustrated (;&talo!:ue }'·ree.
Corre8pondencp. ::Soltclted.

'St. Louis Veterinary Collegp..
(hOOlll'ORJoTE;D. IS' 5,)

No. �!H 1.UCAS (OHRIST·.O AVEJolLiE.
TRUSTEEP.

4.

Norman.T. Colman, C L. Hunt, C. \�, R.inwnter,
..... 111. Brit,ton. ,Ius. Green, A. Phillip.,
R, S. McDonald, Jds.M.Lorinl(,Thos. Richeson.
This insiitnLlon I. now opl''1 I\,r Ihe rrctptlvn of

�tlldcntr::. ClinicH] LE.'ct.nr{,ji: aJld (1emons·)'stillDI!' beiDff
given thl:ougllout tile "!ll'ing ,.nd �tlmll1cr com.e.

0

The .... inler .�e"ioll wil! nJnlDll:nce on ; be ::!econd
Monday In,uctoq,cr, . , ,

The hosilitlil in connectior1, "iith the C,)l1egc is also
Onen for the rectptioD of patient8'
FlIr further information ulld particulArs. adoreR.

, Dne. llWIFT &. GERETY,
.

Sln'oeons In Cltm'Uf.

.

C.' G
..FOS,!,ER,

Journ'alist & Special Advertis'ng Agt
409 West Randolph St" CHICACOt ILL.

A Family Knitti,ng Machine,
Now Illltract,lng universal attention hy it; aston.ish

in� performances and its IZreat practical v"lue for ev
ery day family lise. It knits almost every possible
varielY of plain or fancy work

'Vltlt Almost l'tIa;;lcal S]Jccd,
'. and I!'ivep perfect shape anti finl'.l to oIl I!ArmCllt�. IT
WILL KNIT A PAIR OF SOCKS IN FIFTEEN JIlIN·
UTESI Eyery machine 'Wa1·1·Ull.'ted perfect.
and to do :Jus/. ?Vlwt is ,·epl'"nntea.
A complete 1n�trnction hool< ftccoIDpnnies each ma·

chine.
No.1 Family Machine, 2 cylinder. fjJ .1; 71 needles, f30
No.3" ., 3 .. 61, 72 &. 100 " t�O
A aample macliine will be sent to IIny part of the

United States or CanAda. (Wberc we h"ve no agent),
expreS8 ch.1I7'ges pre palll, on receipt of Ihe price.
AGENTS wanted In every State, County, City and

Town, to whom ve.y libcral di.countswill be 1lI11de.
Addrcss, B,ol,,,oRn KNITTl:oJll 'f ACfll,NE M,,'G Co ..

Sl'le Mnnuructnrer ... BRAT1'LEBOTW, VT.
----_._------_._-----

Bl�����
of Iocl.ide of Iron.
\ ·se,l fn�' 2."1 yc:tt ..:;. b\· �h(l :11r,l:t,rl �(liplll'itics of Eu
rope :11111 .\i:H-'I':(';l.·'in S'!'·Ofllbl. (;Ollo,ltit tltioJllll
\\ ,�alillfHi�, Pool'lIes,.. (If tile l'lood, toul all
u.ft't!c:tiutl"c \Y1t�'l'l' il i:; Ill' .(':-:-;11'.\. to) :1I·r nl\ tho
"kIlJ.L !'I\ U� II) SllWIlI::IC' alld n'j,rUlnll' it") \leriOllicnl
�'ila·':·(· ::1::: i:1 ('!1 iw'o ... i:" Lt'U\_:Ul'I'hu.::;, Alllcn ..

1\I'I'/HI'a. n, l'IUl-!H-
/.]' /ol..-II\\',;L 'I'll 1'.\ ;11/(.';11\ // ,.

1";t�l,r!vnl i')II'I' (111'1;;111- 'A' '}:;�I"� ...

pll II:�' nlld 'It'ui,II'II(.:d C;'f/;l' c.wl, C(2
t '\I�lli 111 ::,:,;0-, • '

':0'1:' '1·11 t:i1Ii.' \\'ilh-
l'l,i 1 LI..." �It:'!la I!i'l' 1,(

Pl'ln: 7;'I'.'III� :lIlq �I :!,�) 1'I'\' bOi:ie.
rCi.!(;tGA t;. CO" "e'", i.-,,' A'Tf.nt; i" he U, S,

:::iold lJY j)nl:.;erl.�,,:-, .:.;�\ll'I'alt:

$80

Oul)' 50 cts. per Year, postngc p:\l(t.

American Young Folks
II Beautifully Illustrated Monthly,

For BoY' and Girl•.
Slmpl ('o)lle. ""lit tor t..o 5 rt stamp•.

J. K, BVD80N, •• Topeka, Ran....



In anlwerlng an AdYerlloement 'ound In Ih••e
coldmnl, vou will confer 8 favor bv 81811n'" §UNS Revolve." &.c. Latest stylee ; lowest prices., ,.. Bent anl'_Where c.o. D. for examlnatlon.Prlceyou .aw II In the KANSAS FARMER.

•
.

1st fre",. Great Western, Gun WQrb, .P�ttsbul'llh, Pa.

. A Philadelphia woman .....ore that her hua
band'. conduct ....alI enough to "irrillate an

angel."
A Brooklyn lick girl cleared Ipaoe around

thirteen flara of green corn at one meal the'
other ·day, and, pick In" the frallmeDtll fro�
between her teeth with a halr-pln, observed
"If ever I !let ....ell enoulfh tigldD to eat much;
I think I could live on corn."

There being a temporary lull In double
headed bablel and that IOrt of t)1iDfC' ,the toad
that haellumbered for &gel In the heaM,of·the
venerable oak hae come to the reKas. The

. old fellow i, deecribed AI loo'dnr .iIo�e"hat
pale, but natural nevertbel.... ,

A man il 1,950 tim. a.large,a. the Common
honey-bee, and yet It il ulel_" to try and
arlfUe the matter with the bee ..

Shoe dealer-ul find ....e bave no No. 12
Ihoee, but here il a pair of large nln• ."
CUltomer-uNin. t Do you take me for Olnd
eriller t"

A younll merchant called on a'iady a few
evening. lince, and wae .ho ....n into the parlor.
Tbe lampe ....ere unlit, and juet before the
lady'. appearance he removed a large quid o(
tobacco trom hi. mouth and thre .... It Ollt of
the ....indow. al he IUPPOlled. The lady ap
peared with the lamp, and the moat.prominent
object in the room wal a very embarraeeed
youull man Ifazing at & bill chunk of tobacco
pinning the lace curtain to the unopen wio.
dow.

He wal a linely dreased younlf man, and he
handed a boy a bundle and a boquet, and .aid :

"Now, bub, look Iharp. Take thie boquet to
¥i8l--,at No. 17--Mreet. and takt! th)llle
t.wo Ihlrtl around to the laundry to be waehedi'
Don't make a mlatake, now." "You bet," re-,
plied the boy, but, of COUTie, he went directly
to No. 17-- atreet, and handed the .blrtl'to
Mil!l --, and eald: "Your feller .lIent them,
with hiB compliment"." Th.e young 'man

Iloullht to explain matterB, but the YOUDIf lady
clinched her handa and ,aid that her lettere
mUBt be returned or there. would be a lawlultl
During the time when Clayton waa ruler of

Arkaneall, all JUBticeB of the peace haJ to be
appointed by hill Exoellency. One old ne�rO'",
who thou�ht he knew enough to diecharge
the dutles of the office, called on the governor
to be examined and receive hiB appointment.
Several queBtl9nl were giv�1l' to him, all of
which he man.lfed very well. But wh1!n he
WIUI aBked "What would you do in a Clae�
where a man had committed sulclde 1" "What;
would I do 'I" lAid the nl'gro. '''Well' Bah, In '

a .:aae like dat, de very leat dat I could do, eah,
would be to muk!l him .I'port de child." He
W&l appointed.

J

,1
1
"

..

'DVERTI8EMENT8.

Broom-Corn,
GREGG HANKIN ..\t, Co ••

126 WASHINGTON STREET, CHICAGO,
Continue to make Broom·com a ·.peclallty. Are

prepared to make lIberal advances and eolIclt conslgn-.ments. ,Refer to Union Nat1�nal Bank.' '

WE�STERN LANDS
HOMESTEADS.

If you want relIable Information, where and, how to
get a cheap JI'ARM, or aovemment "omellate.dfree. send your addreae to 8\ J, GILMORE, Land
Commlellone!! Lawrence.�an@al.,and ,..cel�Jl,.a.t"a COllY of TBJ!i KANSAS rAOIFIC HO:MB8TEAJ),

The Dodge Excelsior t{ay Press
(Afan,,/aclu,"d Va OIIiO<lflO.)

PORTABLE, : V<lIY S'l'lONG.

,

I

I
"

I
. ,

Pre8!11e!f '" Bmooth, round bale, flO" leDI\h. from oue t.o rour
r,!et. Orh'c'u by borae or Iteam power. J. f.... �nd powemlPreliM, I-'ully warranLed to perrorm al reprel8Dtld.. •

Address. W. J. Jl.&NNA 6e CO.,
a. .. a6 Sou"" (·.... 1 81_1, CHIOAQO.

1... /tKF. GENEVA SEMINARY.
GE::<�:'-"",WIS. Beautiful for slt.uation; ji1'ep'I'OQ/,.wurmed with steam; lighted wltb ga8 ; p�rt"ect ven·tililtlon: family limited to 30. All rooms on ht
and 2d lloors. Riding, rowlul( and Ilght llytDnll&tI ..s Bre
among Its recreations, thllt th� phyeicaJ combined
wltb the hlgbest moral and Intell�clu"I, phall make
this the be.t scboo) fur YQung Ladles 'In the countryTel'ms tSOO per year.
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WANTHD MEN OF GE!SJ;TKEL APP.Jj:AR:
. ANCE and bnslness tact nd 1\

I casb cal)ltal of po, 150, or tiM. fo�
a venteel permanent, and remunerative bnlhie@!,suitable for either sex. We gnara,ntee a prollt of '70 a
wecl!;, and will seud ,1 aemp1es and full p�I't.lcula" to
any perllOn lhat means business. t:!tr�et·talkerd, ped
dlers, Ilnd hOYI need,not appl}'. Addre.!S, w.ttb dtamp,

, �. A. U.\Y & CO.,
Chlcal!:O. Ill. .

Your valuable medicine
Simmon!' Liver Ree:ulator,
hilS saved memany Doctors
ollis, I use it for everything
It I. recommended and nev,
er I�ew It to filII: I have
used It InCollc aud Grubbl,
WiLD myMule88nd Bortee,
ItIv:ng them about halfbl)t
tie Bt a time. 1 have not
10lt one that I gave It to.
you CAD recommend It to
�very one that bal Stock a8
belull the belt medlclDe
kno'lfn fo, III complalDtB thlt Horae flesb IB heir tu.•. T_ TAYLOR. Agent for Grang�rs of GoorJia,
Por Hone., M.t", C.,.le ..... aU Dla.

_0'.0"". .

We.were tol4dl few da,. ago!�h&t a ladi who bad
tried .Imolt eyttJ remedy wlilcti bid been told Iter,for th, pre...t1OD aDd cure of Chlell:en Cholera, andall of wbl$ tailed, tn I happy lit or Inaplratlol1 admln·
bterec11 dOle q' "Simmon.' Liver R.pl&&Or." Tllorelll1lt W&I a loue... AI oar experlenu 10 OIllell:eD
rll'lol dorlna tb. I..t two or three l:eara hal betD Iloo.1lI1 QnO! ner), mean. adopt,ed fa\llII& to .ton the
raval" of tbe dread Obolera we llao tried SlmlBou
and are Irillfted to add teltt1Dony to that of tile 014
lady. OUe Ilvon o\'or duclllll>ow runulnrlbout. two
c!eoperltely Ilcl!; chick. ar, convlle.clDg, Ind the 1\.1,
ance 18 ,et .!iow 110 ellfn. or bet•• lick, Doie, to very•Iell OIIle"en., abollUweaty dro�, �lIred d� the
tII"....t. ,.. r oUl.n, m1� tbe "R..nlltor" In, 'IDeal.

and fe04. IJ'ry It. '.

Tbe Newblll'l'}' Iiooth Carollll& Harald.
• ,It. I. a
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Ever oft"ered &0 the public.
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EXOEL110R MANUFAOTURING CO.
:Noa. 812,,611. 818 � �lB;N. Kala�t:,\,

ST: LOUIS. MO.
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$3

$5 t $20 per day at home: Samples,worth ,io I'l'ee., STIN�Ol1'& ()o., Portland, Me..

.

• I", ',.

$1 go to' S"'DO' per month guaranteed to_�(ffit
','L ,ev where:t�8ell our Ui!DE

Ramp e free. Ad res. th�UDSO" WIRE MIUI, 128
M,dden Lane, N.Y. ,.�r 18 Olark It., 9hlcago, Ill .. 1,

"

WANTED Men 10 Irn\'tc>l nUtI H�ll gOOdM to

d.,....,... , No p�ddliu8. �"
mOil I h" bolel �\lld traveling ��lI;pt>lHle,

paid. )1o,Bl'08 lth�UF4rTu81.0 Co., CiPcinpa!i, Ohio.

VINEG'AR t�O'" l'IIA;oB IN SHORT.,HORN CATTLE FOR SALE..

• 10 'HOV·KS. from
Older. Wine, Molad'•• or Sorgbum. ywitMut uBtng 'T;drugs. Addree�' F. J. HAGE, 8urJcgd.ld, Mass.

'

$77
A WEEK guaranteed to �{Rle and Fe

m.ale AS'.ent@,ln'helrlocallty.Oostl!, �OTHIN 'f to try It Part�clllar8 Free,• P. 0'. ¥ICKERY,& Co., Aog·u.ta,:Me.
d

DB. WHITTEMORE,Wo�ce.\�r, Mass., makes a
• machin.e !that

� on�e pare. au Apple..lIce.. oft' au'4 ae' ..rate•• , Warranted "'Lfst8c
tory. Prlce"l Ilnd" 50 e_ach. Sold by Dealers.

40CENTENN�L CARDS; 8 ·tylel flO cents, 20
Fancy ml1ted lOC., 20 8no.wllaIte, Bon ton or
I,e Beaull1ullde, 2Oc., outtlt 10c
, GEO. 1. REED & CO.,

" 3j Wall St., :!j"s@eau, N. y.

.Jstlksonvlllc Femalc Academy.
4'1'" year. ope... 8ep&. '13; 18'18.' Advan

tagos In an departUlllnw nn�urpae.ed. tiend for Cata-
logue.' E. f. BIJLLARDI Prlncil)sl,

JaCK80nvllJo. Ill.

CAMPAIGN 01' 18'76.

Money' and Fun!
By u�lng and seiling Sewell'8 Illnstrated OampalgnLetter ERVELOPEtf; aleo hDmorolle Elivelol.'es .Send ten ceDts for ten assorted I.I8mpJee. and terme 10

a!l;ent8. TO iLFR.ED L. SEWJIILL, Publisher, 118Monroe street,. Chicago, Ill.. .

A. ��U.!O� � CO..
.

Gen,eral Commh'sion Mecrhants,
AND STA!),!! AQENCY

Patrons of Husbandry', of
l'OR THE' S.u.!!�:"ND 'pUBOH'Io8!! OF,. 'I'. � ..

FARM PR01DUOT'S: F.UilLY SUPPLiES, FA�M",i
ING IMPLEMENTI;!I.

304 N. commeJ'clal8tre�'. 8&. Lool., Mo.
, I

A. l. TII;OIlPSOlf && CO�.
1 G:E;N�Il"L

�om.n) ...Ion' Merchants,
l1'Ofl }la•.PtlBllRIo� IoIlD I.� 'or

Gralll, Beede, Hldea, G� �d Dried�ttil. BotterEgge, ac. PartlcuiM Ittentlj)l1 rtyen to )"ool,' .

i.' S. WA1.IIjR .rRE,!. VHICAOO.

THEWALJ, BnEET INDtoATOR.
Till. Week', ...ue ICDt Frce.

Contain. Pictorial J.llu�tratlon. of Doll. and Dura •AIIO, full and colDplet' Inltnlctlon! bow to operateIn I!toc:k. and Stock Prh1lelll!l. OIpltal hlta and
IDIrK_tlonl AltiO, a IlJt of Valuable Preintu.. toC1ob.. "SeDd for It."
BUCKWALTIR • CO., BfllilaralIril Brolten,
{' ,.O. Box 4317. 10 Wall Ct., 'lfew YorkCIty.

,
•

r i, ,

�200 I month. OoUlt wott,lI .1 (>ee to alPflnt.l.
VI Bxoelaior JU" -00..U1 )I,1oh A.. " (lhjoago,

. • I ""

ABOON to 8TOO�T ,. DA:NA'J\ nelll' 'BAR
)(A1UUNG PUKOK, LABSLI .lId ••Ol&TD8.Bl&IIlIlulted CO Oattle, Hog••nd Shtfen. �"n4 atampfor Aamplel. Acenu .. ,.ntK. IIlIIIuf.clured excln

Ilvelyhy tbe p"t�nte8, C. H. D.UIA, West LobsoOh,
New Btlmp,blre.
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es, nearly fifteen acres. Department VI,
Agriculture, is accommodated in Agricultur
al Hall, a unique structure near the north

ern apex of the exposition inclosure; it is

826 fe-t long and 540 feet wide, covering
ten and a half acres; but the space devoted

to this class of exhibits is enlarged by sev

eral annexes, adding two or three acres to

the covered area. Besides these accommo

dations within the inclosure, a tract of twen

ty-one acres outside has been arranged for

the exhibition of live-stock at different times

during the exposition. Trials of agricultur
al implements and machinery are arranged
at points within easy railway access in the

neighboring rural districts. Department
VII, Horticulture, finds accommodation in

a beautiful structure 383 feet long, 193 feet

wide, and covering one and a half acres.

About forty acres outside the building have

been devoted to out-door plants, to garden
arrangement and decoration, and to the il

lustration of different systems of landscape
gardening.

[TO BE CONTINUED.l
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Impregnat:on.
-

very care II seep owner

will adopt such methods as will improve his

flock Some men will spare no expense in

procuring a ram. but at the same time pay

no atiention to improvement through the

ewes. One is just as important as the other.
Indeed, I prefer the sheep raisrd by careful

man who keeps them at all seasons in the

most vigorous condition, even though the

blood on the mitI"e"side may be inferior.

Sheep do not pay well now unless they
are good. Poor sheep are a loss any time,
and especially at this time. Common sense

prompts every man, then, to cull his flock.

Take out the poor, the maimed,the halt.and
the blind, and Spartan-like, sacrifice them to

the good of the commonwealth. Those that

from some cause or Other have dropped back
a little in condition; should be separated
from the flock and especial care given
them. Dispose in some way of all that are

not worth taking especially pains with, and
thus have your flock, at the beginning of

winter, composed only of the best, and the y

in the best possible condition. Take the

word of an old sheep man, who assures

y011 that the next' crop of wool arid'the lambs

will fully demonstrate the wisdom of such a

course.-M.}1f. ilt Ohio Farmere
•

AGRICULTURE AT THE CEN'rENNI \L EX

HIBI'rION.

Believing our readers will appreciate a

well wri tten article, giving a full account of

agriculture at the Centennial, we take the

following from the Report of the Depart
ment of Agriculture:
At the Centennial International Exposi

tion, now in progress at Philadelphia, agri
culture may be studied in two complemen
tary aspects. In the building erected by the
General Government, the National Depart
ment of Agriculture has organized a special
exhibit, of which an account was published
in our June report. In this exhibit the lead

ing facts and principles of American agri
culture are presented in compact logical
generalizations. The results of production
are shown in classified specimens or fac
simile imitations showing the processes and

products of culture. The national agencies,
organic or inorganic, which favor or impede
the work of the farmer, are shown by a

great variety of samples. Statistical charts

on a large scale compare the latest results

with those of former years, illustrating the

annual progress of production and the

changes which time is continually working
in this oldest and most fundamental of all

human industries. This exhibit, while con

stituting one of the most attractive features

of the Exposition for the general pubic, is
especially interesting to thoughtful minds

seeking reliable general ideas of our mate
rial resources. The statistics which sum up
and compare our annual products are of

special. value to commercial men as giving
more clear and definite ideas in regard to

the trade in farm-products, while intelligent
agriculturists find new facts and principles
of culture and new relations between the
different branches of their varied industry
developed in the statistical investigations of
which the results are on exhibition in the

Government building.
At Agricultural Hall, on the contrary, the

subject is presented from an antipodal
stand-point. The miscellaneous collections

of private exhibitors embrace a vast amount

of details arranged under a previously de
vised classification, but it is evident that in

a large number of cases objects are brought
within the programme only by a very liberal
construction of its requirements. A com

plete and systematic exhibit could scarcely
have been anticipated. It is not a compre
hensive selection from the multitudinous

facts of agriculture of those general features
which accurately present the true character

of the whole system, but rather a miscella

neous aggregate of such specimens of pro-
.
duction as the private interests, public spirit,

I and special facilities of exhibitors have in

I .
duced and enable� them to present in re

sponse to the invitation of the Centennial

Cornmiss'on. Hence its indications need

careful interpretation, having regard not on

ly to its excellencies, but also to its deficien
cies. A great redundancy of specimens is

'found in some branches and a noticeable

lack in others. But the full treatment of

the subject requires time, diligent research
in gathering facts, and deep study in draw

ing conclusions. The history of the Expo
sition cannot be even commenced until af

ter its operations shall have been concluded.

All that can be justifiably attempted in a

sketch like the present is to trace the lead

ing features, to indicate something of its

scope and extent, and to give some concep
tion of the wonders of art and nature now
presented at this branch of the Centennial

Exposition. A brief notice of its general
organization will give some relative concep
tion or the part taken in this enterprise by
the agricultural interests of our own and of

foreign countries.
The grand exposition occupies an enclos

ed portion of Fairmount Park, embracing
236 acres. Five immense structures have

been provided by the Centennial Commis
.

sion for the exposition of the industry of all
nations; but, besides these, several smaller
expositions by the General Government, by
separat� States, by foreign countries, and
by private corporations and individuals for
the exhibition of their particular prod\tcts,
either in whole or in part. Of the Centen

nial Commission buildings, the largest and
most striking is the Main Exhibition Hall,
1,880 feet long, 476 feet wide, and covering,
with its various annexes, nearly twenty-five
acres. This building is devoted to the first

three general departments of the exhibition,
viz: I, Mining and Metallurgy; II, Manu

factures; III, Education and Sc:ence. De

partment IV, Art, occupies a noble struc

ture of marble, erected by the State of

Pennsylvania and city of Philadelphia, to

perpetuate the memory of this illustrious,

I, patriotic, and industrial enterprise, and

hence fitly named Memorial Hall. It is

I,
loaned to the Centennial Commission for

exhibition purposes, but it will remain one

of the great centers of art exhibition in ages
to come. It is 350 feet long and 210 feet

wide; with an annex in the rear, it covers

nearly three acres, and contains an unex-

pectedly complete representation of all the

national schools of art in Europe and

America. Department V, Machinery, oc
cupies an immense building 1,402 feet long

. and 360 feet wide, covering, with its annex-

PREVENTION OF DlSE.UE.

DR. NATHAN ALLEN makes the following
remarks regarding the prevention of disease,
in the New York Obseruerr-«

In the matter of preventing diseases, it is

surprising to what an extent it can be carried.

From the most carefully complied statistics,
ank in numerous instances where the pre
ventive means, for a 'series of years, have

actually been employed,it is found that from

one-quarter to one-third of all sickness and

premature mortality can be prevented.
Think of the immense amount of suffering
and disability, the great expense and con

sumption of means, the frequent destitution
and pauperism, the untold sorrows and

anxieties occasioned by sickness and death

-a�d that much of this can be prevented
what stronger, higher, and nobler motives
can be presented to enlist our sympathies
thoughts and actions ?

But let us look a little more carefully into

some of these means of prevention. \Ve

are taught that "cleanliness is next to god
liness;" now uncleanliness or filth is consid

ered one of the most fruitful causes of di-

CULL OUT YOUR STOCK.

All the early hatched broods are now large Ienouzh to enable the breeder to tell, with tol

erable precision. wbicb birds will never be

suttable lor l.btl bret<diug pen.
The best use oj such is the gridiron or pot,

and the t<arJier it. is done, .. tter arriving IIot eat>

able age, the won•• conomical it is. A good
fattenin", pen is a d"8irablll adj unct at thiB

time. If tbe cul'e are 10 be marketed, tbe
8maller these tatteniDjI pens are, tu", better. If
to kill for t..mily use, II� needed, tbey ought to
have an (Jut-door run for the flock, and btl pen
ned up in a dark coop for teo days or more

before killing. I

We are awar�,tb_st is not an tlaRY mattt'r to

pick out birde',tQaib,1l givtln to the cook, after

feedinll ana·c!j.f1'111{ lor t',em all the St!'ason.

Having 'lladt> pe�8 o,t them, it seema almost

cruel to turn them over to the excutlouer ; but

knowing that it muse be done. it were best

done by the mAi.ter'e hand and judgment.
In making such selectionB,first take out every

dlsquahfied bird, whether from malformation,
foul featherinll', or otber cause; beArinll in

mind, however that some varieties, which, in
their chicken f!'atoer. appear foul, are, when

in adult plumage, frlle from such @el'mingly
disqualifying traits. Remove also from tbe
main rune all inferior cbtcks ; such birde al/o

one would be quite eure would never score

enough pointe to be a prize-winner in an exbi
bition room.

'l'his done. vop mRy look with pride on your
stock, and alpo have the pleasant satisfaction
of knowing tbat, when friends call to see YOllr

yards, thei will see birds you are not &8ham
ed to show, It is wonderful how much .. flock
of ehlcaeae i8 improved in appellunc� by tak
ing out the "cul!s."-Poult1·Y Bulletin.

sease. This may arise from many sources,

-in gases or effluvia from putrescent or in
fectious matters ..How frequently do we find

refuse matter, vegetable or animal, decay
ing, exposed, lying about dwellings, some
times put a little to one side, but impregnat
ing the atmosphere in the whole region with
the seeds of disease? One of the most com-

mon exposures is in the SItuation ofprives
and waterclosets, in the want of proper
ventilation and cleanliness. Too much pains
cannot be taken in the construction and

care of these appendages or parts a of dwell
ing. Then cellars,and all outside buildings,
such as pig-pens, yards, stables, etp., should
be most scrupulously watched to see that

they are kept in a' wholesome cohdition.
Typhoid fever and diarrhoeas of the most

dangerous characters frequently arise from

such sources.
Another cause of sickness arises from the

infectiousmatter or grains of disease, ema

nating in some way from persons sick with

certain diseases. It is well known that not i

NEWmerely small pox, scarlet fever, measels and

whooping cough are contagious, but diph
theria, erysipelas and low types offever, of
a putrid character, are communicated to

attendants or members of a household. By
isolation, cleanliness, disinfectants and ven- 174 KANSAS AVEN UE,
tilation, the spread of these diseases may be

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
very much abridged, if not, in many in- All Work Wa'rranted.
stances, entirely prevented. Whenever, in � _

diseases, any part of the system, either in- L bternalor external, is undergoing the process um er
of decay and decomposition, the greatest
possible caution should be used as to the
effluvia arising from it, and also of the dis

posalof the excreta passing through the

bowels .

ADVERTISEMENTS.

g-Ou, ,,,a'oI�'", In '''plying 10 aolnrtllemeu.. ,

In th" Farm", "till .0 u. a ra.or Ir Ibey will I,a,,,
In tb"I, leU",. " a.nul."'1 th., they .... thl.
aolyertlaement 14 tI\e Kanoao Farmer.

PHOTOGRAPHYl
"--0--

Best Pictures, FinestWorkman
ship, hut not the Lowest

Prices, at the

GALLERY

Of R�' -C� CARDNER, -

(Kn,il'ht's old stand.)

and Coal!
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

JOHN H. LEIDIGH,
Is offering Special Inducemen ts to Cash Buyers of

Lumber. Coal furnished to School Dretrfcte at low
'1 figures. Call and inquire for yourselves.

SHEEP IN THE FALL.

Old experienced steep men will not need
Office and Yard, Cor. 8th and Kansas Ave.

the advice which follows, unless they have (In North Top'elia, next the Ie P. R. R.)

gone through life with their eyes shut; but

young farmers, who are not yet too old to

learn, may profit by it. Keep your sheep in

good condition during the fall. If pasture
has been good, they will now be in good
condition, generally, and the owner must

keep them there if he woulCl profit by the
business of sheep raising. I know by expe
rience, that after killing frosts come and
whither the grass, sheep will decline unless
fed a little something extra. The grass after
frost, is not nearly as nutrious as before.
Give a little grain once a day, feed pump-

229 KANSAS AVEN Up:,
kins, turnips,or any other green food at com
mand�nything to keep up the growing
thrifty state all sheep should be in at the

vegetable season. I cannot impress this

point too closely. Sheep must be kept lip
during the fall months, .in order to winter Ready for Full Execution of Orders at any

hour, both Day and Night.
well and easily, arid become a source of pro-
fit to the owner. Especially does this advice Metalic Cases &. Caskets
apply to their breeding ewes. If they are

permitted to run down until they are coup

pled with the ram, they are hard to serve,

and not by any means sure. Then the prog- Telegrams Attended to Promptly.
ency are, evidently, greatly influenced by .

. .

: Purcba,e no goods i"my line untl! m'l Drlces have
the condition of the ewes at and succeeding been consulted.

-"TOPEKA, KANSAS.

·MEf
Geo.B.Palmer

UNDERTAI(ER,

Next door to Davies & Manspeaker's Grocery,

Offers the Largest Stock or Goods In hl8 line e7er

shown in Kaneas, from which he Is eelllDg
at pricee In accordance with

the times.

From RAYMOND. of NEW YOR.K. "'HI CR,ANE
& BREED, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

NEW GOODS AND LOW

I{EITH & BILLINGSLEY,
Have the Best and Cheapest Stock of Fall

Winter Coods West of the Missouri River,
ConSisting of

and

Hosiery, Carpets,Dry Goods, Notions,

RUGS, OIL CLOTHS' AND WALL' PAPER.
CALL AND SEE US AT

203 Kansas Avenue · 'fOPEKA, KS.
,

Goods Dt�y Goods.S':;.-

s. McCOLLISTER,w.

Keeps Constantly on Hand a Large and Well Selected Stock of Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods, which we are selling at unprecedented

Low Pries.

We have a Large Line of All Wool Filling, Western Made D0!'lskin Jeans,
which we are Selling at 25 per cent. Less than Last Year's Pnces, and

all other Woolen Goods in Proportion. We kee:p the Unlaun-
dried Shirt made from. Wamsutta Muslin and 20

hundred Linen at a small advance on cost of
Material. $7.50 fOl' Six.

Sole Agent for the Bazar Glove Fitting Patterns, unquestionably the �est Paper
Patterns in the Market. Also Agent for the Celebrated Jamestown Alpacas 10 all Pop
ular Shades, Warranted not to cockle or spot, at 40 and So cents per yard.

We make no misrepresentations, and hope, by giving good Goods at Bottom Prices, to

command a share of the Public Patronage. Farmers and the Public Generally
Will Look to Their Interests and Examine our Goods and Prices

Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

Remember the Place, 184 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KANSAS.
lES�ABLISHED IN 1862.]

'rOP:h.I�A CARRIAGE FACTORY.

J A POLLEY 8c co., Manufacturers of Carages)....Bul?l!les. Phretons . .:!keleton rrack Wagons
• Track Sulkies, alld agents for the celebraed eTUDEBA:U;:'ER -WAGONS.

Repatrlng promptly attended to. Eastern prlces, freight added, duplicated. Correspondence solicited.

Addr.asB, J. A. POLLEY & CO., TOI)cka, KallIO

BLANK BOOKS
,

Made to order in any style or size of the bestmaterial and workmanship.
We turn out better work than anyother house in Kansas. •

BLANKS
For the use of Baukers, Notarys Public, Land Agents, Conveyancers,

Law),e.. , Jaolh�.,. or the Peace, Con.tableM, and all county and town.hll' omcen. Our otock I. th..

large.t In the atate, I. the beot a.oorted, and be.t prlut"d; the form. are lI,e .Implen, moot eenren

lent and the belt IIk ..d In the markel.

LEGkL PUBLICATIONS
Embracing Spalding'. Treatleo, 24 edition, enlarged anol Improved; Townohlp OlDe.e,.' Guide

Road Law•• Bond Law.. 1'heoe booka .re luvaluabte 10 parlle••eedlnll any Informallon on the

Subject. trc.ted.

TOWNSHIP RECORDS
Of Improved form., which are copyrighted, embrael"" JUltlce.' Printed Chll a"d Criminal

(Jocke .. , Vlerko' Record, Treaourer'. Record, Truotee'. Record, Poor Record. Road Record, Road

O",eroee••' Account Baok, Stray Record and 1'ranocrlp'•.

SCHOOL RECORDS
'''e have the 80le right to mallufaclure aDd aell 1\""'I,·a". ayotem, which, sf,er ),ea .. of Trial

I. 8('knowll'd"ed •• belli!,; the belt a"d 8lmpl,,"i In uoe.

GEORGE W. CRANE,
Blank Book Mal�ufacturer,

PRINTER, BINDER. LITHOGRAPJlER AND PUBLISJlER,

TOPEI�A. KANSAS.

stock. We have known instances of where
owners did net recognize their horses or cat-

Thousands and tens of thousands of dol- tIe by the descriptions. Give the color
lars worth of stock is lost to the farmers of marks, blemishes and as near as possible
Kansas every year, because they do not the age accurately. To call a light bay a

post the strays among their herds. Some- bay horse, or a chestnut a sorrel, or a red
times this is only carelessness, with others and whire cow, a red cow, without even

it is done to get more stock without paying accurately guessing at the age, has caused
for it. If the law was fulfilled there would many an eXp'ensive trip and loss of time that
be no losses of stock, and the plain honest can be eaSIly avoided if parties taking up
duty of every citizen is to eithcr post the the animals will honestly describe the stock.

strays found in his fields or herds or to drive The law is one of the best and most eco

them off and let somebody else assist the nomical (or finding lost animals that can
owner in recovering his property. To har- be devised, and a sentiment should be
bor stray animals without fulfilling the pro- created in every community making it in
visions of the law is in effect and in law, every Wily just as criminal for a man to

stealing, and lays the party liable to a harbor Slray animals without complying
criminal action. O:,e source of loss even with the lit"', as it is to conceal any other

when parties are desirous of fulfilling the class of property which does not belong to

law, is the fdilUTe to accurately describe the him.

About Ponh,&:" Stray Stock.
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THE KANSAI'4 FARMER.--SUPPLEMENT. September'13, 18'78.

The Kansas (lYNOPSIIiI OF THB 8TRl\Y L,\\V .Farm'er I tne appointmentB the8e nomluatlona were en

• i tirely Ignored, only one name in the whole
1I8t being appointed. .

The commieslon undertook to require judges". K. HUD80N. Bdllor • Propr, .. 'or,Topeka.Kan. in agriculture to vay, their, own expenses;while liberal allowance were made for others, Broken animals CRn be taken up at any time In the year.but were forced to concede them $100 each. Unbroken autmala C"U only be ta�en up between the 1st
It is charged that manv ofthejudl1.'es of Btock ?o"J'n�I'I���:���fur�gcf�:u��1tfiefJr;�' ?xCeptwhenhave no technical knowledge of the breed they No �ersons, except cltlz&1lf and Jlousehofders can take
will be called upon to examine. u�faa�"':�imal Uable tQ be taken 'shnll como upon theTh II fi r,remlses of aDy person, and he fati"for ten duvs, arter be-e po cy of giving rst,second and third ngnotlfiedlnwrltlng of the I'QCt\' any other cluzen nudprizes, announced at fir8t, and which would b���b���:�n��kl��gk���nt��::a��·INl1.t nurucntstel ad.draw a large perition, il abandoned, and all vertls. the snme by posting tlm'e written nottcee 1n "Bgood animals are to have a medal and certifiM �l'aB%p,�����n the townshlp,glvlng u correct deacrlptloncate 01 merit. The number of the judges ap-Pointed is Insufflc! t 1 .

ht f' Ifsucb Btray Is not nroven up at the expiration oftenen , on y elg IAen, or 1n- davs the taker np Bhall go before anj' J usttce of the Peace
A GLANCE AT '1'HE CHINESE DEPART-

Btance, to examine all the cattle of twelve dlf- f h t hi d III Uld It t tI tb telMENT IN THB EXHIBITION. ferent breeds. �tr�yeW�':�:k.rn .:'�\ 011 hTs8pnre�IIBe�v th:t"ben�d n�t d���, nor cause It to be drrven :here. that be has adverttsed ItTbe Tea, Silk, and Otber Produclo of tbe Vele.- The unfortunate precedent made by the for ten da7.B. that the marks lind brands have not beentlal Bmplr... management In-breaking faith with the ex_ :�g)��c:s�ov�y.:�.al�IXgatl�\�od:r��IKt��':,.dO{ott't\'e"���.;hibitors of haying an!i harvesting machlaery, In.f�eu���il:,���I���:�g�:�r.'\rwltilln twentv days fromwho after preparing at Ilreat expenses for a b t k (t d I't tl)fleld-trlal, were informed that no prlzea woula �:�!�����e:u���;-�set�o�':,.�:ble��, :��:'tI:�J'g�P:�1be aw .. rded for a field trial and no official thff���'i:'�����ns��� 6:1�:lg!J��bn����Yih.n ten dollars Itfield tri�l held, appe.. rs to have been followed shall be adverttsed In tbe KANSAS FARMBB In tbree sue-in regard to stock exhibition, ce��:���:b�{�DY Btray mavwltbln twelve montbslromAltogether there is great dlssati8faction,and tbe tltneoftaklng up prove the same by evidence beforewith good reason. .The stock exhibition Is any JUBtice of the Peace of tbe county, having first nott-

likely to be unsatisfactory. It 18 unfortunate �'h���������Rg���e��� -;�:n8t':-�����d'l:';I�:IP:!���that the corumiaslon did not have in itB r"nks to tbe ownerl on the order of the JUBtlce, and upon theA A

pament of 8 I charges and costs.

r::::!�� �f���[:urt����h ;�h��;hc'i'he��:�t �d�:���t1r�:���:ft�tl�l: �� f�����:nc��b�ret:lim�bition is and Is likelv to be so:un8atislactory a8 At tbe end or a year alter a Btr"y iii taken up, tbe JUB·
tlce of the Peace B118111B8ue a RummqJIJI to the houaeholder6n exponent of the advance made In the cen- to appear and appralae such Btroy, �lIlnmonB to be servedtury In farm stock and machinery and dairy- by the taker up, said appralaera, or two of them Bball In.

d 11 h 1 all respecta describe and truly value said Btray, and make109, an wi /t UB OSEl a po�tlon of the Interest a aworn retnrn of the .ame to the J�lce.of practlesl .fsrmera there I!�' IItill a tboussnd They shnll alao determine COBt of keeping and the bane
times as much to be seen as one cau examine IltB the taker up may baye had, and report tbe Banle on
, tbIenlr.l'fcParsaeIBseWmheenrte· the title reBts In tbe taker un be shall
In a wPAk, and no one should fail to go who ",1

�\can.- Vermont Fa7"me7'. . pay Into the County Treasnry, arter deducting al �o�ts of��l�Ne��r"t'h.;I�:I���l:����r��:.of. one ball' 01 t ere·

tb!�l..J':�Bgtno'tr�..�t�k"t�f��:�m,°��leO[haam\?veo:e;�!�
In him Bhall be gullty of a misdemeanor and Bball forfeit
donble the value of Bncb stray and be·8ubJect to aline 01
twenty dollarB.
Fees aB folloWB:
To taker up, for each hores, mule, or aS8,.. ... head of cattle, - ...

To County Clerk, for recording eacb certificate
and forwarding to KANBA. FABHXB. . . .

To KANSA8 FABlKBB for publication as above
mentioned for euch animal valued at more tban
'10.00,· • • • • • • • • • • ··.50
Justice of the Peace. for ,each atlldavlt of taker up. .25

" for making out certltlcate of
appralaement and all his aervlceo In connection

tb;������llled �o�i01 a·1I pr"'ce�dln� In'ani on� c�e :�
The JUBtlces'leeBln Bny one caBe sball not be'lrI'eat-

er thun, . . . . .
.

. . .' . 1.50.
ea�r,���t;e"B .BhBI! b� all.owe� n? ,!,yea�e, ��t �or .50

.JiH_l.

'l'KRlIl8: CASH IN ADVANCE.
200
100
500
800

• 15 00

One Copy,Weekly, for one year .

One C'lr.y, WeeklY\[Or BI" months, .

R::'hogr';:,ow':ee:ly��o:�n���:rear . .

Ten Ooptea,���!l'g*nlLe��RTISING. .

One Insertlon. per line, (nonparIe!) 20 cents.
One month U U H 15 H

per InseruouThree months. u .. .� 1�" u 0\

One Year. 10 .. ..

[Oorrespoudenee of the Morning Call.]
THE CHINESE EXHIBIT-TEA.

The Celeatial empire make8 a large and in.
tere8ting exhibit of Ite snanufactures and
handiwork in the main bulldlng, and occupies
about 1,500 square feet of. floor area In the
mineral annex, where ie shown a thorough
and curious display of its various agricultural
products, exports and mlscellaneoua oddlnea.
The growth apd preparation of tea, being the
leading Industrv of the country, occupiee a

prominent posltlon. About filty varietie8 are

exhibited, produced gradually, by climatic in
finence, differ�nt place of growth and different
manner of culture; lrom an )original few.
Eighty samples' of prepared tea are shown,
eDlbracing, among others, the familiar brand8
of Shanghai, Amow, Swatow, Foo Cbow, Can
ton, etc. The manner of doctoring the8e to
suit the vitiated taste of the "outside bar
barian" 18, perhaps, the mQst intere8tlng stage
in the process of, prep6ration-:' The \aveTl�geblack teas ennmerated above ale generally
free from any deteriorating substance8 ; but in
the preparl!.tion of marketable so·called �reentea8--Young Hyson, Imperial, etc., unleS8 the
product of standard nurserie8, the coloring
substance ill ,.poi80nou@. neceasarUy. an-ecting
the tea so p.repared, and sooner than s.wallow
a cup of which your average Chinaman would
take a decoction of opium and nicotine. He
rightly think8 that to merely color Oolong',
Souchong, Flowery Pt>koe or Congou adds
but little to t\le .. fiavor, particularly so when,
as i8 otten the case, the subst",nce U8ed Is a
rank poi80n. Much of the tea i� prepared for
exportation In bulk; reeembli'lg h�ge plugs 01
navy tobacco, and quite as compact. In this
forDl it 18 known to commerce 11.8 "brick tea."
The leave8 adhere together by mean8 of a

gummy substance, which insures compactness,
and preserves the tea for a long th�e. As the
casual visitor passes the department, he makes
a sorrv countenance over the mouthful pre
pared for hi8 approval, and, doubtleB8, mentally
differs with "John" in his estimate of sugar a8
a fitting accompaniment.

The i�lalld (Aldtlrney) is held in small,
mOllt of ,.hem Y"ry smail larms, tilltld by the
owners, and tlvery available bit 01' it i8 under
cultivation, til" aiviaioll ot the Ihtle parallelograws whicll constitute' the dl'ff.llent proper
tie8. but ea�ily l,ils,inguiijhed by tbe difftl.rence01 crops, Every plot h..s :h8 Alderney cow.
judiciously hlthered 80 U8 to admit 01 its getting enougu to e..t without permitting waste.
At this 8eaoon 01 the y" ..r tile COW8 are keptout ai(ull/:llt, the. o,)\,ue!8 coming out to wilk
them allll return:ln'� to their house8 in the
town, whllr" o;v",y, one lives" there being no
8cattered tarm-hoUjles on the isiand, Dnringtile winter the cattle are kept entirely indoors,and, inde�d, the littie islanQ. must be very
bleak, exp08ed to the full lorce oi the Atlantic
gales, with no shelter anywhere except on the
road, which is bounded bV high stone walls.
Such a state 01 society, 01 course. affords no
room for the middle cia.ses, and except the of.
ficers stationed here, the doctor and rector are
the only gentletolks on the island,which, how.
ever,appearsequallyfreefrompauper8, Every. 161 Kansas Avenu.e,

WE GUARANTEE EVE.RYTHING JUST AS REPRESENTED AND TO GIVE
bO'JY is well dressed, and the poorest house is TOPEI�A HANa palace compared witll the. ordinary cottage .,.

SATISFACTION.of tho English p"8.sant. Certainly. if peas� Set Teeth $10_ �1� 50 and ,15. At,theLone Tree.
ant proprietorshh> is not favorable to the ac
cumulation of wealth in a few hands, it is at
any rate h08tile to pauperism; Itnd there il!
probablv a much higher average 01 happines8in Alderney than in any English community of
the same size. ,.'.['he clergvman, it appears,hasheld the liv.lnlC -for nearly twenty years, and
hi8 children'have·Ileen educat!ld on the island,
never going furthl!r .tb�� 'quernsey-which
place, indeed,seem8 to be regar!led by the peal
pIe of Alderlley as the embodiment ohU that
is extel)aive and magni!lcen�. 'Truly a curi··

CERAMICS. OU8 life to be going on 80 cl9se to the highThe display of pottery and terra cotta Ware preUl/ore of ,modern time8.· A-t @1.\6rnspy, wi th
i8 a noticeable feature of the Chinese exhibit. ita daUy: Btejlomers, fron;t t:lou�!Ja)Jl�)ton, you g6tVa8es, gourd8, platters, drinking u�enslls, Ilnd your Ti,mea only one 4",y o.ld, alj.d:thll I1vtluing
a great variety of artlelea in hou!lehold use, .Rall Mall �n thl! follo,wi�l(,dIlY, and planty of
are here exhibited in.alhlzea. pattemaandAe- m0.n.ey,..Ia spe� .ol,l th.e�� ��I,��,whic� has been
gree8 of skilled workman.hip,,·. In t;he .d,ec.ora. ,l!aY!l� ,e.l!!e."'Ae�e;,�ut �t AldMnl'Y the only com·
tion of this ware wlt4. a:v:arlety_of �abj�Ilt:9\' the mqnl,catlon wl'ht,t!;!I'·.9.��Ol' w!)rld i�.by meaD8
a'reatest skill in de8ign, I!xecution �»d ;.,deli-:;l �of:�,,.elT��IIJ-&lL,p��)r.;I'I),,,cW.l�. th.ere. The Cntcacy of touch is observable. The material ter, but wllich i8 in .faot a yaw�, which plies t�generally used in the manufacture is simply Guern8ey, !lnd occllJ!lonallv art:l-w:es at ita destl·
potters' clay, mixed with powdered earthen- nation, bllnglllll' ba�k the malls and Bucll
ware to harden and prevent Ihrlnkage. For Hlllall cargo a. constitutes the import tra�e.each article marked for sale high prices even' The cutter muat h&'fe a bad time of it duringfor the Centennial, are invariably asked: the !ong winter nightl on that dangerouB coa8�, AND DBALim INfont clln hardly.make the pa8sage in a wln- . ._. -, co. "c .. .'
For studies i:��!e�N;:�D�r.:'i�iald' work, te���:::.�, :�::b�:!�,:��\i:e�l!���!;���!t: pitoViSlolls' iaB�'In the manufacture of w�,ich phinese ""rtists people, ai.thouj{h they. �ave enough to liveexcel, the most extravagant· prices are. asked, upon, have littlo'rlr no spare ca'shp; tbere is no

1':10'�Intry' ll'-�'',0'f,�lnce,
and a8<ta re8ult not ·generally given.' The room for 'commercial development. We did '-.J '.most elaborate carving is observable.ln fa.bi-. 'not le� ,.<book or.print for .ale in the place.nets, work-boxe8 and lay.figures. �h. latri· Another 'phenomenon which would· have In- Green and Dried Frui ,lpojdJr, &c.cacy, delicacy, and genp.ral fidelity of the;:w!)rli: '\8Hetea a political economist was the total ab·,

,·-:'t'
. ., ..to nature as she exist81n CeleBtiai imagery, is senceof the commercial spirit, owing �o the �O·�·l�,nsBl�t-�.e., '.,' Opeka· Kasworthy all the high encomiuma of praise be· want o(any stimnlating cause to bring it out.At ,

n er .,��er. i J .ee, .'.:-. '.",;, , •sto"ed upon it, In inlaid'work,' embracing a 'G'uernsey alid the French'portii ·thll .8plrft ·w«a:variety of'n8eful' and :orD.amental, article8, the 'rife enou'gh, and 'the arrival of a yabte ie �ne!same reIllarkable ablhty IS a prevailing feature. sillnal for boats' to put off with- the tradesl;Deli"s ,A hllnd.wroullht ,paytHoJl, capab,le of 'jleom�o Qa.*de, soliciting cU8tO� j but Aldernel, wheredating ten or a .��z!!�, person!!; wllf,Ch mqat. it rut'ght have been au·pposed the appearancehave taken years to Leomplete, "from the .eJi·· '01''8 yatoh full of hun�gry people. would havetre!pe del�cacy �nd amoun� f?�' w.��k done on peen haped 11.8 an ex,cellent agen9Y f�r.,ge�tingit,.occuDle� the c;entre of thl:! i1pace allotted for rid of their B)l'perfiuf)us fldiblea there was- DO'ih� Chinas'e eihlbit;-and attracts 'marked at· only no deilre, bnt an ab8g1ut8'diBcllna�[Qq,:tQtentlon. A bedste�d of a V,'1!,ull,ar black wood still. The butcher .made quite a favor of leti. alm!larlv wroug1!t, and'i8·:a� obj.8Ct of !lqual tilig us 'have som� �eat, althongh hiB unwill,curl08ltv. Both are p-\arlteQ IU ",rices beyond ingness might be'· accounted·for from the factthe pocket ?f the ave�age visitor. 'that he had only a limited stock for his CUll
. An..acqualDtance With the fact that ba.mboo, tomers, all of which oomel from 'Che.rbourg j.18 �n 1ndisVt':nsi�le commodity to the average but there waB juet the lame difficulty aboutChlDaman, Jnstlfies the othflrwiBe too la�j{e getting butterlLnd milk, the staple produce ofexhibit of that useful cane. Here.o';lt' maY sit the 11I1,.�d., ,After much inqlliry, and beingdown to a table, on a chair, write from a:penoil passed. o� from 'one bOllse to another, we atwith a holder dJipped in an ink bottlt!, upon laat came 'npon one, the'owner of which conpaper, all made from bamboo. Articles in f!lOBed to deal in milk. t When the article haddaily ule by the Chineae, such a8 pl�ttel8, been measured out, however, a .dlffiulty arosepoles and ba8kets. pipe8, dippers, hats, and in· about carrying it away as we had I'orgotten �onnmerable other thlng8, are here exhibited, ali bring the yatch'8 milk:can with us. Aft the lamade of bamboo. Delicate little slipperl of dy did not offer to hel,p na out of it, we a8kedbamboo pith, for del\cate little feet, prove a if 8he could. direct U8 �o any place where wepaying CUTi08,ty, and are bought up in num· could buy an empty bottle. They wouldbers, more for show than, UBe. sell UI a bottle at the honae on the left, four

•• doors lower down, she'd dare say, if we asked
AGRICULTURB AT THB CBNTBN�IAL. them; "and they will sell you milk to," she

added, as we were quitting the shop, pouring,The management of the agricultural patt of ae IIhe svoke, the milk we had just pllrchaBedtheCentenniallltppeara to have been out of joint back into the can. Scarcity, therefore, doesfrom the begln.ning, and have gone wrong. not alwaYI create competition. The ways ofOf COUTle the commlliion WAI not re8ponsible seller and buyer are very much matters of hab.for the fight 01 the "dairy ring." In which it it; and from baving no market for tbelr ware8,wae cbarged that a small miJlority of the ex- the good people of Aldemey have 10lt the de..ecutlve committee of the dlllrvmtln undertook sire for one.-F'rom Blaek'l.l)()()d,'s Magazine,to vote themselves Into the otHCfll of honor and
emolament. The result have been in every
wa, bad. Beside. sUrrlull up bile enough to
counteract the good In6uences of the labor of
all far advanced In the dairy exhibition of the
CfJlltennial "" nndermined. and the tell thon.
and dollala model dairy building .tand. there
.ubetant.lfollyempty.
Now It appear. that an advisory board of

agriculture "al appointed to _ilt in organiz,
ing the ltve-ltook .how. The board "ere to
Dominate jndge. whom the commi.llon prom·
tlle\i .hould be appolnte4. After grea\ labor
ud time had been expellded "ithout coat to the
commilllon, the advlac:), board I18Dt in their
lilt of jadg" ; three namea for each breed 0 f
bOnN, caule, Iheepalld ."ine ID making

SILKS.

The manufacture of silk, aleo occupying a

prominent position in celestial industry, is
given a large Viace in the repr6sentatlon,Parti,colored gown8, interwoven with impos.
sible figures of men Bnd hor8es" fierce.lookingcelestial warrlorB on prancing chargtlrs, etc.,
are made with a akill that excites the liveli�st
admiration; bed-spreads and pillows a la
China, immense curtains, and a variety of ar
ticles for wear and household uae8 are a)so ex·
hibited and for sale, which, in' an American
family, for other PUrPOle8 than a small-sized
Centennial, would constitut!l in reality the
family elephant.

IJ ,._

How to POlt a Stray, the I..... , 8nel and penaIU".
lor not pOltlng.

GbODSDRY ,
•

C .. A. STULTS,
DENTIST�

-WHOLESALE AND. RETA;IL.
I
I

,

I
WE HEAVY STOCK OF

BUY FROM FIRST HANDS, AND CARRY A

STAPLE DRY GOOD�
And to subecrlbere of KANSAS FARMER,will duplicate prioes of any responsible Ea8tern House.

'

Particular attention paid to filling orders for Patrons' Clubs, Get your' Grange to
make up orders together, so as to take wpole bolts of

Muslins,. P.ints�'�ucking, S'hirting,. etc.A Di\Y I;'V ALDERNBY.
'1'he PI�e", Ito People, Their Cu.lom and Their

C::o ..... AND YOU GET THEM AT
, :@
.85 -Wholesale Prices

We are Agents for an Indiana, nine ounce, all wool filling Jeans, which,we are .retailing at 60 cents per yard, and guarantee itthe best bargain in the State.

I.
,Flannels and Waterproofs from the late Eastern Auctions

at Bargains.In an.werlug an Advertl.em ..nl found In th_
COlumn., you ... 111 confer • la;'or by ItaUDa
yon law II In 'be KANSA8 ,�ARM.BR,

WE ARE NOW RETAI,LINC BEST STANDARD PRINTS AT 6tc/s. PER,
.

YARD, CEO. A. CLARK'S THREAD AT FIVE CENTS PER SPOOL,

D. II. FORBES� We refer by permission to Publisher of KANSAS FARMER,
I I'

198 KA.NSAS AVENtrE, BOSWORTH & ROBBINS. �:
Topeka, I�ansas.

TOPEKA, KANSAS. 225 Kansas Avenue.

JAMES DOUGLAS.
.

LLOYD H HOPE.

DOUGLAS '& HOPE,.'

Watches,
RUBBER AND LEATHER', BELTING.
CUT·LE!ty,.

, .

POWDER·�SHbT.
JOHN A .. LE'E,

'GRO'd:ER,

Fine 'Jewelry,
,

Clocks,
.!; "

, Sb'Ud PlatedSilver Ware.

'ExAivlrNE OUR 8TOCK"BEFORE PURCHA8INC.

�.
'

; ([I; •

205 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA; KS.
'Wa-tch W�rk and EJia'ravlng Done -to Odrer.

�J ,

.1 •

,J.

, �

The 'Most Valuable and Thoroughly Useful Invention Ever
Known for'Making

I

,- ... ,. .

PHOTOGRAP'�Y 1
eM. ..t: J

--�

Best -Pictures,
, . i ..

'- '''..
.

Finest Workmanship,
..

"
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DOWNING'S
GALLEllY, '

197 KANSAslVBNUE,
Tope�, Kas,_.

Pens, Fences, Corrals, &,c',
Manufacturer and Dealer In

-811 kinde of- 'Mae ·of any

FURNITU'RE!
Made in Separate Panels •.

". • 11.1 .

kind of Lumber, for Straight, Circular
,'J

.

I ,j

Oblong or Zig-z ag: Fncing.FOR THE
WASHING SILlt.-A correspondent of the

Ne" York likening Post "ritel: "I Bend you
directions for ollaning silk garments. First,
rIP and dust it. Have a large flat board; over
It .pread an old shBet. Take one half a copof ox gall, one half cap (or 1_> ammonia, and
one half pint of tepid, IOn water. Sponge the
.ilk with \his on both eldee, eepeclally the
lOlled apota, Having !lllilhed sponging, roll it
on a round &tick like a broom handle, being
CI"reful not to leave any "riDklee. Silk thu.
"..hed and thoroughly dried, need. no iron.
inll. anJ h.. a lUltre \Ike ne" Illk, I treat
not only .lIk but merino, bare,e, or au., wool.
en ,oodl, "Ith the beat reenlta,"

WhoJesale
..an.tletaii Trade.
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UPHOL8TERING DONE, AND ALL
KI�OF

,
,

MAT'l."RESSES

J'

Buy or make no Fenoes until you have Bent for a Circular or called upon.

c. W. HERRON,Made -to Order.

�s� Ka.ns",. A..ve, Topeka Kas Who I'S Sole Agent for Shawnee County.Bet, 7th and 8th Street!!; ,.

7th Street, East ofTefft House,p, 8.-ltepalrlng noatly ard promptly done.
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walalmoet entirely loet. It II Imp08elble to 'THE
say that a cer�aln number of crOllel will pro-
duce an arithmetical reeult. The Short-Horn
bull Ie the most prepotent animal on earth,
not only particularly but generally; and for

example we will take the seventeene. Sup
poee there bal been nineteen croeses elnce the

importation of 1817, at the preeent'time there
would be one two-thousandth part of scrub Ad

' .

50 t Ch 'Id d 10 25 ts
blood inaatraight S,eve�ttlen; that ie, if we mission cen s, - I ren un er , cen.

computed arithmetically; but when you take
into conlideration the prepotence ot the pure
blood over the scrub you would have an animal
a8 near perfection a. It : is peaslble to get.
What are the excellences of the Short.Horn
but hi. merit and power to t!anemit that ex

cellence aud merit to this progency? I recog,
nice, allo the value of strains of familiel. The
value of strain Is that tbat particular family
produces tbe best Short-Home. We often find

that, by reverslon, a very homely or inferior
bull, if he be of a good family,wlll breed back
to some of his ancestors, and produce them.
The principle that like begetl like eeeme to

be tbe true doctrine. .
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The following remarks were made by Preei.
dent Welch of tbe Iowa Agricultural College,
at the recent Short.Horn Breedere' Convention:
Wbile coming herll to-d'ay, I wae thinking

of an inportant subject, how long shall a thor.
ough�red animal be bred by crossing with a

Icrub, before becoming pure blood? 'l'he Eng"
Heh rule Is, cross four times with the female,
and and five times with the male. We take
half.blood, and crose with a pure·blood and we

haye a three ..quarter-blood,and the fifth crose

wewm have'ananimal thatlh&ll thirty.one parts
pure blood to one part BCrub.,that Is, if we
compute the crossee arithmetically-but when
we take into conBideration the fact that the
pure-blooded animal Ie prepotent over the
lorub, then the animal hal but a minute

portiolll of acrub blood. Wheo a pure blooded
Short-lIorn bull Is crossed with a scrub cow

the,re�ult cannot be computed arithmetically,
for the prepotence of the.thoroughbred animal
over the ecrub, control. to a greater or le81
degree the va)ue of the prollency. The future
beef and butter of �hia country depend on the
value of croselng. I croseed a common cow, a

poor milker, "Ith an Ayrehlre bull and the
reluU W&ll an Ayrehire calf reBembling his
male parent, and with not one preceptaJ>le
point in favor of ItI mother; thull the ecrub

of the ownere, thorough disinfection under

profelalonal lupervision, and the moet perfect
control and conltant Inspectlcn of all eUlpect-
ed herds and places until the malad1. has been

THE NEKD OF SALT. eradicated from the land. Thla ie the most

My obeervatione are that all persona and au- ineidioue of all other animal plagues, the one

imale that have come under my notlce.as con- which now moat urgently preesea for active

aumlng abundance of aaIt, are and have been Interference, and which, if neglected, will
the most ,hardy .and robuet. I lived a strict brhig a terrible retribution In the future."

vegetariau for a number of years. abstaining Free trade in cattle be ween Britain and the
from the use of condiments, including salt. continent, by conveyinll contagloue dlleaBee to

The only attack of fever I ever had was during the former country, hall occ&llioned a 10118 to

thle .vegetarian life. In my younger days I the Britieh people of '450,000,000 in 30 years;
wal an invalid, and SUPPOlled 1 could not eat BO it will be seen that Prof. Law'e recommend
and digest atrong and highly seasoned food. atlone are I\mplv come out bv facte.
I gradually became a consumer of meata and Our J)rt'sent re,ll'ulatione in rejt'ard to jt'lan
strong food, requiring much salt, and now I ders aud tarcy are very uneaUefactory, ae iu

. am aa robuat as any of my family. I now have many States there ia no law to prevent the eon

a family of eeven children, who are all hardy veylna' and aelllng of glandered horses. This

and robust, and have all been used to Btrong condition of �hlnge bring8> about very bad re

and highly 1I8as�ned food, usinll much Bah, aults, &II "lthln our own experience the pur
even eo ae to excite comment. My views on ebaee of a glandered horse by a company run.
the UBe of thil article have gradually given -nlng a large number of horsea

.

introduced

way, and every animal under my care hal all glandere Into their etable, and the extension of
the eah it will, consume. Some years ago I the'di,ease was not checked until after thirty
employed a number of Canadiane to labor at BOund and valuable horeee became Infected;
logging and lumbering. They were the and the company considered itaelf fortunate in The Grangee are great schoole or univerel

greatest coneumers of salt I evereaw, and were not eUltalning IItlll heavier loes.: If Prof. tiea, were jlrown up and aged farmers can aCR

the hardleet men ever In my employ. I aleo Law'e'recommendatlons In regard to the pre- quire that knowledge ofagriculture and pollt-
at different thnee have boarded gangB of raU- vention of glalJdera lead to better legislation lcal economy that they failed to obtained

road men, and found tbe moet hardy of them ip. the preml8!!s, the annual lOUM from thle elsewhere, and when all membere become

were great usere of ealt. I could give many cauae will be ;greatly reduced. Though we Ilraduatee, then, indeed, will this glorioue
Individual CIsee, all elmUar. 'have dwelt chiefly on that chapter of the! Order become a power In the land.
At one time I had a flock of sheep which I "Veterinary Advieer" which treatl of conta-

tried to keep on the no-aelt principle. They gioue diseaees, on account of the Ilreat public 'DVE"""TI':'EiMENTS
did not do well, and 1 had to reaort to regular intereet which attachee to many of them, the n g, •

salting. The beet and most thrifty pig I ever iucceedlnjt' chaptere are not Ieee intereetlng to

raised was salted regularly for experiment, keepers of live etock, ae due attention is be
and my pige now h�ve salt In their food, and etowed upon all the minor maladlee to which

anyone can judll'e by seeing them whether I horses, cattle, sheep aud swine are eubjected,
am succesetul in this line. At different timee, TJ.\e author's extensive knowledge of veteri

I have owned cows which were voracious reed- nary literature and hia varied practical exper
ere, and would consume great quantities of lence have been happily utilized by deecriblng
salt; yet they never failed to be eaeily kept, diBeaaes conelaely and in laughage intelligible HOWEL JONES, Attorney at Law, Topeka, Kans.

and were alway8 good mUkere. I now have to all, <;llllce No. 167 Kans�s Avenue,

two cowe that are greedy eaters of salt. Tbey ----*----

are both excellent COW8, and give IloodmUk in THERB CAN BE NO BREAK DOWN.

lar�e qnant�tieB. I have one cow that.is a It la not an unusual tning to hear some

.dainty,eater, �d wUi Icarcely ever touch aalt .. oro,ker, predict tuat th� Sliort-horn butliileee J SAFFORD, Attorney at Law,203 Kanea. AYe ..

She .8, n6t,� good a cow for milk; and il hard canpot lalt, that It m,ust llPeedily break down. • Topekll, Kans8I!.

t«keep, 'and will be the first to be sold.' When Well, it 18 an undeniable fact tbat the "bUBI., M---n-.-C-A-S-E-.-A-t-to-r-n-eY-Il-t-L-a-w-.-T-o-p-ek-a-.-S-h-a-wneeI 'want to buy a cow, the liret thing I want to ness" i8 at preaent afflicted by too many t.redel·e • County, Kansas. Office; 169 Kliosas Ave
know Is if aile ia a daiuty feeder or otherwiee, and speculatore, men who are mere dealere,
I! she will eat everything given her, IIhe i8 aud In no true senile of the word breeders. It
sure to want plenty of salt, and I am eure of l\ is true their echemin,ll' and trickery at the

good cow. public 8ales has resulted in establlehlng for
I now have six work horses, all greedy many strains of cattle a lictitiou8 ranjt'e of

el\ters but oue; he is dainty and many timea prict!s, and..in Bettling up and coloring with a

offhia feed, and will no. eat much salt. He 18 8eeming show of public approval ma,ny silly
hard to keep, Bnd ball to be humored in foled. notions about pedigreee and families, and the

'lng, I have owned him some years, and he is "Unell" with which the hands of breedere eha11

leaming to use more salt, and Ie more hardv be tied, In sweeping many breeders from
A JlI. CALLAHAM ',Denti.t, 110 Sixth Avenue,

than a year ago; hie vigor improvea with his their moorlnge, in enforcinj;\' their mischievoue • 'rOpokll. Kllo.as.

appetite, The rest are all j;\'ood feed",l'I, and whlma and notiona, and in placing the whole -------- .......----------

I tl I I k bl f h d' Sh h'
.

till h b f bAH. '!'HO�IPSON D. n. s .. OlJcr�nvtl 11011 bur·
one n par cu ar II remar a e or ar mess. ort- orn mterest In'a a Be g t e ore t e

• :;o;e(\n Deut,lst, No, 18� Kallsas Avenue, Topeka,
The mangere of the others are often cleaned public, they have undoubtedly worked the Klln"aa.

'

and glveu to her, and she will clean all up, interest a great injury, from which It may tak.e

and keep fat and sleek on ordinary feed. She years to recover. But eo far ae breaking it

consumesaemuch aalt, dally ae any other two down Is concerned, theyal'e unequal to tbe

of the lot, Within sight, as I write, there are task-all the speculators iu the world could
a number of young cattle grazing. I can go not do that, for the legitimate part of the

to'thle herd and sillect thoee that coneume the business rests upon a foundatlon,that cannot

most ealt, and I would, if buying from a herd, be disturbed. HOES Iprefer seeing tohem Baited firet. Suppose prices in some few of tht! fancy BOOTS a s
I have simply gfven faete coming under my families ehould weaken-which is not im

own observation, and do not account for them probable-it would not serve to visably effdct,
on any IlcientifiG grounde, and it would Indeed the Interellt In thoa� dh:ectloDe 'l'l'h,ere ite health
be 8ingular If! mine was au Isolated case: and strength aud'vlgor have 'laid all the time,
What say the experlenced ..

and careful stock It cannot be pretended that there is a farmer

raillere,wbo read your valuable. paper? My in America. owning Snort.horna to.day, who

experience and concluei6ua-are contrary to my will be anxioue to sell them at low pricea to
former belief, forced by tbe best of all proof8- morrow, becauBe some of the fancy thlng'5
through trial. have tumbled from their we",k pedeatals, He

� .¥�r:f�.l e?j;Q� ma)';,mlsconstrue my opinione may 8�e the time has COlDe when he can no

in regard to tue uee of salt, I will say that I lona'er buy and eell pedlgreea and speculate
do not think that people or animals can live in blood aud faucy families, but his farm reo

on Bllt: I think In some inalances too much main8 to be managed, aud while he has been

(lan bp' Deed. I emphatically and earneetly playing with Short.horne he has learned their
condemn the usual ItJactice of·.Rlvl.ng eal� to ,v"lue,'anil he, wil� be a ready purchaser of
animals at IItated periOdIl'; WiI(jla,t ae il�at- jev,ej1, gl'eaterllin�\j�rll !\t.iegitimate and prac"
ural for animale to.receive lii.lt ia thie way} as 'tlcllil prices, t6 placel tlietn at the legitimate
for a person to go without until the cr�villg 'and practical work of the farm-making milk
would cauee him to go to the salt barrel 'and aDd ralelng eteere.

gorge hl.meel�., Treat them to food and ealt Men epecula� in gold, aDd whe� It breakli
all '!e'do <!urlelv!le, and I am UIIured theywill they drop it aDd go into stocks" and'· wh'en
.do ·well., Let' anyone come intomy barn, and they decline '\ley go into something else'.lUD'
he will ..�,at all timee a box of .a t in each loading ae quickly ae they can upon a�, :al
manger for,�lltit!e or hOlies. I never allow read,. overloaded market. But·. when men

these ealt,boxee.to become empty for a day. �peculate in Short-korns" 'they 'learn'/their
, 1\'9 'P!3p. I.:mostl,. mix a little ....It regularly value and w.orth on the farm; and when 'cir-

· in th1)lr fe.� .every day. If hoge are not ulled Cllmlltancee traneplre' that render fdnher:apec.
·to'tb{iI�,!,1�Y:Q,fJeedinJl, and by c4!Pouce ge� an ulation In them ImpoBBlble, ineti.l$tlqf�llIJ;1g
over·feed ohalt, it will eurely kill them; but out, .lIke the 8peculators In gold .a�4 e�ctk�,
·'·with regular, every day uae, in the right quan. they drop down Into their true place1l as'bTeea.
titiee, I I'm 8U�!l.1,t'promotee health and growth. er8-which they.ehould have occu1?I�·;"l1 the
,So ",Ith chickens, only they require still time. AI farmers, they will' not hI!'" thel,!'
lese; 'nev;el, 9yerdoee at intervale, or death will farms without Short·horna, becaY8� they know
follow'. The lilbject la an important ODe, and their farme cannot be advantageously manag-
i'I am timid to enter any dlecuasio,n, 'but let 'ue ed without tliem. So long aB they ar�' ·puyera :lIIanufactnrer of and Dealer In
have facts and experience; It will hurt no �eady to take all the Short-horns that can be

� Sone.-D. R., in O. Gent. offered, at.f�ir and legltl!Date;prioee,.that are GUN'S--" I TOLS
justified 'by what the animals'wlI1;ear'n, there 'i:' ,

.

.
C.O,.tL.AIIUES.

.

can be no such thing ae a break-down, no Ammunition, FlshlDg 'l'ackleand Sporting
;The value ot coal &ahea as .a� fertilizer de� matter' :what�may becD.me of the fictitioul Apparatns. 10,000 CHALLENGE

"pends upon Its phY8icai action upon the eoil prices 1Jlade by lhtle rings around the sale". No. 2.31 Kaosas Ave., TOPEKA, KAN, -THAT-

rather than upon any merit all''' plant; food.'; The true strength of the Short-horn intereBt

Butma�ure,in.th�wlde.ts�nseofthete"m"ie .haanot been In thepf.i�spaid at theeale�, Howes' Creat London Circus,
"

any, sllbstance that may hnprove the fertility nor the purchaeea made of one epeculator frolA,. Etc,. Etc.,
of'the soil by furnillhlng plant fpod directlv, another, its true strenj!'th ha, been in tee, f!l"it.:

'

Owns aud lIal1y exhibits the ONLY GJWUPE OF

or by Ita action upon tbe lIoll tende to make that the cattle p088ess merit which recommende �Ual.nAL__'N''I'�IIMEIiTS I SIX FIERCE AFIlICAN HYENAS In the world. That HOWES'GREA'!' LONDON CIRCUS. etc .• owns

Plant food avallable from the rocks or by ac th not to spec I tor d trader m ely '" 'rl ',".v IJ Trained and eubdned by the Afrlcan Cannibal Mon· lind dally exhibit" In the publlc streets, the only Atrl·
.

,

.

�. , . . ,.
. '.' em, u a s an s er ,

r.�l�'l�'-�,.§�.�,'�;�§!"�i'�'��.�r�"'�'�'�'�1��'�{§§�.�.§ tano andarA dal1yexhlhlteliln tbo public streets aC' can Zebras eversceuln barness (ordinary shows b.ve

tlon up6il the physical cbndltfon dt- the' Boil' but to practical farmers. The purchaBee made i... ,,:, i , .

. .' ,i cOmpanied by their keoper, III an open Iroo.clad den, tbese �nlmlllB caged); by this company tbey are used

�, rend�rl�g jt,eapaple .QLp.lC9duol�g the kind of . by theBe gentlemen h�ve..IIustaille4 the intereet during the Trlnmphal Street Pageant. ami drI ven the same :IS the horse.
.

t>lantll'w� want' whiin ,·tither agenllies eupply In the past; and ··they r:"hive: 'no't ·been jt'leatly --0--

the proper nutrlti1'8 matters. Thue muck dlBturbed by there· spBCulatlve movements.
--0---

5,000 CHALLENGE

',(humuI) Ie a fe�llizer .��",.r()�� .lIandy o�, When the prices of aoy family have been ":he ..New. Cym'bella nrgan, 10,.000 CHALLENGE Tbllt 1I1lle. Dockrlll, t.he only female In America that

,. gravelly lande, andl, �!le, 'ierea,. ' ....nd upon advanced- to' a poln! l!b:�re It wae not profit- 11,., rilles Fou.!\ BAIIE.BACKED BORi"S all at ooce and the

· muck land, wet all;�,Ae�n;!cl,��,eoll., etc.• 't:lo able to buy;they Ii�fquletly bought eome
. ,1 -THAT- BaUle time lind challenges any male rider to '.ompete

coal ashee ie a feriillzer upon wet and cold- other ',alid BO' 100nO' all iheae ca.ttle are capable FromHorace Wate�s & Sons. New York, containing a d CI
' with her In this wonderfnl fellt-llt' ber beauty. grace,

.. chlmeol'belis,now on exhibition at the Howes' Creat Lon on reus, t'ormand sklll,sbe has no equal. no compeer.
· lande baaause of Ite influence in making the of mak.lug au Improvement on t·he common lII. \f R f

d I h
nli ",,ooms 0

Boil ijgh�r)�� ."mJ>t!!·pe�v, QUs to t ,�,atm08- eto�)t of. th� country" there ,can be nQ lIuch r

pher".. ""Fr�u,�tl, Cb*, �hes .re more.oJ' less �hlng� a I�rlo�e and !?jjrma.p4lot bre���down Emh:ea With woo� aehe" when of couree, they In prlces.-Natwnal L�'1Je.Stock JournaU, •

have eome nutritive value. Strewn around

quince treee aud other plants Bubject to the at,
tacke of '.borere, etc" a barrier is 'forml\d
agalnet the depredatore, eald to be quite ef.

fective, beeaulle of the gritty nature of the
uheB. ',.(lood reeulta have aleo been attained

by mixhig coal ashes with muck and coaree

compoetll,.h&lltening decompoeition bymechan'
ically admitting the aii', and helping to break
uo the coarse matter. We need always to

keep in mind thia dle�lnotion. between manure

ae plant food, and itl'mechanieal aotlon upon
, the BOll, and· not ascribe falee propertiea to any
eubetance that may have BODie good effect
under certain .cii-cametancel.

l LUNG DIRBASBfiI IN F4.RM STOCK.
, Prof. Law in hla new and admirable work
"The Farmere' Veterinary Advleer" in apeak.
Ing of lung fever and other dleeas88 in (arm
stock, saye :

"The dieease ought to be rooted out by
mel'llureB executed by the General Govern
ment aud defrayed oat of the publio treaeur,..
Little Ilood muet ba looked for from i80lated
action by,Statee, countlee, townehlpa, or indio
vidual ownere: the danger threatenl the en'

tire couutry., ;and for the gene,al lafety aU
mUlt pay, It III abaurd to expect the unfor·
tunate .po_eBBOr of licit anima.le to beallar
hlm1l8lf i'or the public good.. There Ihould be
:deetruction of the lick, partial remuneration

"

'1
"

WHAT IS PURE BLOOD.

D en at 1 and 7 o'clook P. M. For full particulars lIee Piotorials,

o°ii'r�:rammeB and our Illustrated Pictorial, "The Ad'Yanoa Agent."

• erthe8eInstr�ment8andor. , ,ALL RAILROADS RUN AT HALF FARE TO THE IREAT aHOW.
All Kmds of Muslqal Merchapdlse AI80 will exhibit At J.AWHENCE, Sept. !l'Jd, WICHITA, �'tb, EMPORIA, �ILh, HU_BOW1', lIUo,

Furnlebed on application. OSAGE lII.ISSIUN, 28lh, OSWEGO, 211th.

In an..verlng an AdYeriloement found In theae

eotumns, you will cori�er a '.vor by' 81atlug
yen saw IIlu th'l KAN84.8 FARMER.

Attorneys at Law.

D'OUTHITT & McFARI,AND, Attoruevs at Law,
185 Kausae Avenue. ,'l'opeka. Kansas. Wm. P.

Doutbltt aud Ja8, D, McFllrland.

SHEAFOR ,& lSTIEAFOR, Coun�el()r6 at La,w.
'!'opek., ·Kaneas. Practice In the StIlte and �'ed-

eral C..urts. '.

JOSE' HE. BALDWIN. Attorney .and COlln.�l1or
at Law and 01.110' .o\>;e1l\, Topek�, Kallan,. Office,

Rooms 5 And 6, over.Topeka. Bank,

Derttlsts. C

Physlclans.

DRS. EID.SON & LONG. Office northwest corner
6th and J[ansa. Ave.. Chronic dl..ease�. and

,diseases of Women and ,cblldren Specialties.

1 :�:J)�ra.;�"J�"ER,
HavlDfllately returued.!t0m the East, brings with him
tbe largeBt 8tock of �rm"s :irooIS. heavy, medium and

light, made by the "Chicago Glove Fitting Co .. '··ever

bronjrht to thle city, AIBO a line of Ladles', MIsBes'
and Chlldren's CuBtom Made work on band, second to
none In the West.

'

Goods eent by Mail. Correspondence Solicited.

212 KAN)'A'I AVENUE, Topeka KansasOPIl' .Tefft House, � _ " �

"ROSS &. McCLINTOCK
-

, ,
,

Land· .and Insurance
.A,G,�NTS7

TOPEK.A" KAN"SAS.
--0--

RECEIVE and negot)ate ,}Iales oC Lands and City
Property In any part of Kansas. Attend to the

Payment Df Taxes, Cpllectlon ofRents, and all kinds
of ;R.eal .Bs�te Buslne"",for non.realde.nts. .

,

THe Best of :References Given,

B. GUILD,
Oppoelte the Tefft House, TOPEKA.

Pianos.
CHICKERING & SONS,

HORACE WATERS & SON,
J. & C. FISCHER.

Organs.
MASON & HAMLIN,

ESTEY O,RGANS,

:_J':� "'._

.... . ' .. _.,.... . � ' - ..

.,_ .... __ ......,. 31 .... , .... ,.� ... ,,. -'r 11_ ". It. 1' 111.......

.�-...._ ••__._.I_rI__ ....._ •••.

8

PIANOS AND ORGANS

80ld on mODthly or qnarterly payments. Price Lieu

GREAT SHO"W of �876.

TOPEKA, September 23rd.

LEVIATHAN COMINGTHE !
LARGEST SHOW UPON EARTH-Hippodrome, Menagerie, CIrcus, Mardl·Gras.

Howes' Great London Circus,
HIPPODROME,

Sanger's English Menageri� of Trained Animals,

And MARDI-GRAS CARNIVAL COMBINATION.

5,000 CHALLENGE
, -THAT-

Howes' Creat ·London Circus,
Owns and dally exhibits the ouly Potoqualne In

America.

10,000 CHA.LLENGE
--

':'_TIIAT-
.'. "

Howes' Great London Circus,
SanO'er's English Menagerie of --0--

<>

Trained Animals, 5,000 CHALLENGE

MARDI GRAS CARNIVAL,
-THAT AT-

,AND -

I Howes' Creat LoneJon CirCUS,
Owns and dally exhibits the lIl11e. Dockrlll. the EqnestrlaL Pbenomena of tbe

BEST GROUP OF FIVE PERFORMING age-hQneenoftheArena." will positively appear at
-

. �acb -perlormance In her great sct upon a Bare·back
ELEPHANTS IN THE WOI{LD, VIZ:

Hor,e,-Prlnclpal Hurdle Act, In which she challenges
the world.

Chieftain, Emperor, Mandrle, --0--

Sultan and Vlet,orla,
5,000 CHALLENGE

All performing In the ring at the same time. tbe most
That the Grand MARDI.GRAS CARNIVAL far ex.

wonderful feats ever seeo, jnit as represented on bplll8l, cels in be�uty. wonder and magnitude).. any Amphl·
programmes, etc. Trained and performed by ro.

Theatrlc�I, Historical, or Emblematlcal ::.pcctlcal that
Al'IItlnstall. has evet' been produced In tbe public !treet, or uoder

--0-- canvas, In the world,

10,000 CHALLENGE
·-THAT-

Howes' Creat London

--0-·-

• 5,000 CHALLENGE
That HOWES' GREAT LONDON CIRCUS, ete., has
t.he best Zoological Lectnrer, (Prof, J£lIIngham\ fromH. B.lIl. Zoological Gardens, London,) In Amer ca.

--0--

5,000 CHALLENGE
That t.he Proprietors of HOWES' GREAT LONDON
CIRCUS bas Imported Illto tbe United Statcs more

Elcphants than any other concern in Amerrca.

Circus,
Etc" Etc.,

Owns and Exhibits the

ONLY GROUl'OI<' FOURROYAL BENGAL TIGERS
In the World, and performinl{ lu the rIng at Bame

time. traIned aod performed by Herr 8tlll.

--0--
--0--

5,000 CHALLENGE
That nOWES' GREAT LONDON CIRCUS, etc., Ol1'OS
and exhlblt8 dally In tbe pnbllc streets, the only
Jernsalem Donkey and Aby�slnlan As�ed ever seen In
harnCl!8 In America,

--p--

5,000 CHALLENGE

Etc, Etc.,
Owns and dally exhibits the

OnI)' Two Baby. Ro)'al Bengal
,

Ttlfers
(Born April 21, 187G) ever eeen In America.

---0-

50000 CHALLENGE
Tbat HOWES; UREAT LONDON CIRCUS, etc.,
Specllll Features, as advertised aod dally exblblted by
this Company, aro \0 be seen In no other concern In

America.

--0--
---0-

50,000 CHALLENGB
Tbllt HOWE'S GREA'!' LONDON CIRCUS, etc., San·
.er'i English Men"gerle of Traloed Animals, and

Mardl-Uras CarnIval. bas tbe bes� general outfit In

L d CI Chariots Cages, Vans, Animals, Horpe., PODles,
Howes' Creat on on reus, Mules, Asses. Donkeys, Wardrobe, P,uaphernalla,

Hotel Exblbltlon, Cooking. Sleeplnil', and Stablo
Etc" Etc., 'rents: o( any Equeetrlan or Zoological combination

Own8 aDd exhibits FREE In the pnbllc ptr�e' of each, In AmerIcan.
-0---

city or place of exhibition, seven of tbo largest. most

cosUy and magnificently constructed Trlumphlll Gol· 50,000 CHALLENGE
den Chariots of India. or Car of Juggernaut Tbf

HOWE'S GREAT LONDON CIRCUS, etc.,
Charlot of Commerce, tbe Car of EuterJlo. tho Charlot �,��� and runs 42 rallroKd cu. viz,: 2'J lIat carll.IU
of the Snn. the Celestial Cbarlot. theb L1�td::a alace horse can I elephant palAce care. 4 box CBl'II, 1

Dragon Cbarlot, and thft Cinderella �na{he Grand CaggaKe car. 2 paiace sleeping cars, I palace passenger
make the most Gorgeons DGISplaY'T'?,le bal i:!treet car tlil� being a jrreater lIumber by lar tban run by
Eques.Zoolo.Hlppo.Mardl- ras rump any other Circus l\1enagerle etc,. In America.
.Pageant, ever eeen.

' ,

10,000 CHALLENGE
-THAT-

Thl! Is tbe only comrany In America
that hal a Special Detective Force for the protecJlon ,Of I���1ns

t'rom Imposition. NO G vE·AWAY SCHEMES. No Ilambllnll: of any kind or nature, an no n x ca nil:

IIqnors allowed on O1lr exblbltlon grounds under any pretence whatever.

Jar 1200 Reserved 'Cushioned Opera Seats."'Q

-------_.__ .-

1-
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body of men who refuses to accept the inev

itable! will be left behind in the forward
march of the people. Philosophy may

speculate, and her votaries deplore these

tendencies. Yet the spirit of acquisitive
ness is abroad in the land, and while we are

no apologist for these tendencies, we must

arouse the classes'tin whose interest we

labor to a just perception of their surround

ings and difficultiesnoThls age is extremely
practical; the business world is controlled

by but one idea-every vocation is on "the

make." Dollars and cents, it makes no

difference how made, measure: character,
brains, influence, and respectability. And

while from a Bible, moral or political stand
point this is deplorable, and while we

should not make these aims our aims, or
these ends our ends, we must so shape our

conduct, and control our forces as not to

be ground to powder by the universal

acquisitivenes by which we are surrounded.
- Journal ofAgriculture and Farmer.

on-either a wasp or an ichneumon.

I07IJa.-The principal injury here was con

fined to the north-west counties of Lyon,
Osceola, Dickinson,Emmett, Sioux, O'Brien,

Clay, Palo Alto, Plymouth, Cherokee, Buena

A large army of locusts have once more Vista, Pocahontas, and Woodbury. The

destroyed a large amount of the crops on insects came from Minnesota and passed

our western border of Minnesota, and what south and south-west, 'The densest swarms

seems much worse to us they laid countless seem to have passed over Sioux City, in

numbers of their eggs before leaving. Their Woodbury County, about the 8th of the

deposit was made the first day of August. month, but the small grain was out of the

'Will you make inquiry in 7he Tribune way and the damage confined principally

whether they will hatch out this fall, or will to corn, A correspondent of Tlu Clticago
it be necessary for the eggs to freeze. It is Tribune from Cherokee wrote (Aug. 4) that

a question of vast importance to a great the reports. were exaggerated, and that "the

many of your subscribers.s--]G. H. Henton,
locust region will ship more of wheat, hogs,

Beaver Creek, Rock Co., Minn., Au,S'. 14,'76. and cattle to the area of cultivated land

In TIle Triounc of August 16 1 published than any other belt of country= tributary to

a short article, reviewing the locust experi- Chicago," and up to the i Sth of the month

ence of 1876, and showing, rst, that my it was generally conceded that there had

own conclusions and predictions up to that been much exaggeration.

time had been verified; and, that the insects Nebraska.-Those that came into Iowa

which hatched last Spring in Minnesota ac- earlier in the month passed south-west into

quired wings and flew off during the first Nebraska,and in scattering numbers reached

half of July, mostly in a north-westerly di- Council i:Huffs and Omaha Aug. 17th. A

rection. Soon after that article was written, dispatch from Omaha the next day sums up
ADVERTISEMENTS.

and before it was published, we began to with the statement that "a general review I . .,

hear of fresh swarms and renewed devasta- of the situation is very favorable and there WOur readero" I� r!'plylog to advertl•emenes,

. . . lin
Ibe Farmer ... 111 do tf� favor II tbey ...1II .'a'OI

tions, not only in Minnesota but'in Iowa and IS no apprehension of a failure to harvest In thOllr lettero 10 a4verti.ero that they ••" thl.

Nebraska, and during most of the month the fine and large crop." The Omaha, adve.lllemOlnt In 'hOI Kanl•• Farmer.

the reports have continued. The inquiry of Heraid of the t jth , after stating that "in I :
.

Mr. Henton is one of many of a similar na-
most localities the hoppers are not voracious' We Mean Business.

ture that have followed me since I left home as usual," said: � ,

on the r nh of the month, and the people of From south of the Platte the uni�ersal! Look to Your Interests'
Missouri and Kansas are very anxious to report is a fine yield of small grams.s-q ",....

know what the prospects are.
Wheat will rank better than last year; oats' __ :�__

It is a thankless duty one is called upon not quite as heavy a yield, but good. B;J.r-1

to perform, this giving of opinions as to the ley and rye are A No. I. The corn prospect
I WE WIL� SELL

happenings of the future; and while I have is better than last year. I BOO'TSA.
.,'

SHOESever been ready to give my own, it should From manyother reports it would appear I . N

not be forgotten that in doing so I but express
that in the north-east counties,

•

from kcusts
.'

D
'

,

an opinion which can only have weight in and other.causes, not more than half acrop:',
proportion as it is based on knowledge, of corn will be saved, but that most of the A.t Grange or �,�9.- JJlock Price••

Now, our knowledge of the locust problem small grain 'was duly harvested; and Mr.1 Call and exa�lne�;;;:';'�?hde �d Price••

is by no means complete, and it would be L. \V. Chandler of St. Helena says that
1� ".' .

. . ..

' No TrOUble to ShoW' Goods.

folly for any individual to pretend to know "notwithstanding the mJury to corn, the . ,

positively what will happen. In order to country thereabouts is in better shape than I At the Old Shoe Store,)�
properly form an opinion, I will first review it has been for five years." ,'BOOT UPSI'DEDOWN.

the locust doings during the month in the Colorado.-During the. early part of the r

h h I
ISS KanMB!! AV�\lue,

light of a large number of communications mont t e ocusts were passing over large,
and dispatches that have come to me dur- parts ofColorado from the north, in a south-I TOPEKA, KANSAS.

ing the past three weeks. For convenience westerly direction, at the rate of about 15 " , '.

sake let us consider the subject by States. miles a day. The small grain was mostly IMcLauchlan&Co
DaNota.-As indicated in The Tribune saved throughout the State, but all late and I

,
•

,
.

of the 16th, the insects that had hatched in green crops suffered. The Colorado

Farmerl'Minnesota departed during the fore part' of (Denver) of the loth says that, while the TOPEKA KANSAS
july, mostly in a north-west direction. Dur- damage has been great, it was quite proba- ,�.

•

ing that time the winds were for the most bly overestimated; and the same journal I 207 Kansas Ave.,
part strong from the south-east, and the 10· a week later, reported that the insects had

custs were carried over South-East Dakota, very generally left that part of the State. iB t &Sh ,
and were noticed to be particularly thick at From this brief summary, and from other, 00 S ' oes.
Vermillion. By the end of the month the facts at- hand- it- would appear that the 10.1

t ,,' .

wind was mostly from' the north-west, and custs that hatched and did more or less· ,

the insects poured from that direction into damage in Minnesota early in the year, I LARGEST', STOCK.!,
the same country they had previously left. endeavored to get away to the north-west as I

These swarms were doubtless made up of soon as they got wings. They were subse-

the very insects that had shortly before left quently repulsed and borne back again by Best
Minnesota, reinforced by others that had the winds to their hatching places; thence

bred in the Territory. It was reported from south and south-west into Iowa and Nebras-

Yankton, Aug. 2, that the Indians �ould ka. As they rise and fly from day to day LOWES,. PRICES!!
lose half their crops, but the reports gener- they concentrate and condense, since in

ally during the early part of the month were passing over a given area during the hotter

di hil h
.

d 1 parts of the day new accessions are con-
J. W. STOUT. D. H. MOORE. S. LARIMER.

very contra ictory, w let ose receive at- •

er,fromthe 18th to the erst, showed that stantlybeingmadetotheflyinghostswhich, J W STOUT& Co
the locusts were doing but little damag:e, with serried ranks, descend in the afternoon. .

• ., .,

-DEALERS IN-

and that there had been much exaggeration, (TO BE CONTINUED.)

especially as to the injury in the Red River

Valley.
Mz'musota.-The swarms that left early in

July returned, did more or less damage, and
toward the end of the month left in num-

From the New York Wetk)y Tribune.

LOCl:fi'T PIIOl!'l'tWTIS.

.Goods!

---.---- Foreign � American
MARj3·lr- t;:: -

PIUCR OF GB-'IN.

The season, the amount of surplus grain,
the home and foreign demand, are supposed
to influence the price of farm surplus. That

such should do so, is a natural conclusion. 108 Sixth �V.!·'r 'TOPEKA, KAS.
bers in a southerly direction. Some, how- The leading spirits of the .roads leading
ever remained. About the 6th of August from Chicago and St. Louis to Missouri river
fresh swarms came from Dakota, having points, have recently been in session and

Manufacturers of r.,onuments, Tombs,
been heard of on the 23d of July as passing have perfected such arrangements as to

Head Ston�s, Etc.,
over Gen. Crook's army. These, as I learn stop further competition. This, of course In the Best Style of the Art.

from Mr. John C. Wise of The Weekly Re- means an increase in freight-rates, It is now �_

view, Mankato, by letter of Aug. 22, pushed about the usual time in the year for freights
.

We solicit public patronAge, feeling conftdent that

continuously to the south-east, and reached to advance, and as the winter approaches we can render entire satisfaction.

as far east as they were ever known to do, still other and greater advances will be
or as far as Waseca, Atiole, and (some re- made. These advances price the grain of W. W. Oampbell & Bro.,
ports say) Dodge Counties. The Pioneer the farmer, price his land, and the labor of
Press and Tribune of the 19th says: his hired hand. They do more than this

They appear to have left the south-western They price manufactured goods of all kinds
counties and moving northward, have. set- and descriptions and materially lessen the

tIed down on strips of land, to a width of amount consumed, or, in other words', when

65 miles, extending from the upper part of the farmer realizes good prices and fair

Nicollet Lounty to Minnesota Falls; south profits for his produces, all christendom

to a line drawn between these points there share them with him, and the contrary, vice.
are but few hoppers reported, and they are versa. Railroads, perhaps, have a legal
not doing any damage-but they extend right to change such rates as they may
northward up to Otter Tail County and agree upon; coal miners have the right to FOR ,SALE CHEAP.
beyond. strike and demand additional wages; stone-

They are found at intervals over that cutters, brick layers, printers, in short every
Allen'. Plane.t Jr., Double wbeel Hoe an�

h d d
.

'

Cultivator.
w ole country, epositing eggs, omg much trade, calling, and profession may have the

damage in some localities and scarcely any legal right to make a "corner" and divide
in others, They came too late to do much the slush, yet all agree that when these

damage to the principal crops, which were demands go beyond the bounds of reason,

mostly harvested. If we study the reports and only look to present spoil, that the best
from the south and south-western parts of interests of society are endangered, and

the State, published in the journal aforesaid, sooner or later these deleterious influences

we find that from one-half to two-thirds of will recoil upon those originating them.

a crop of the small grains has been harvest- Now and then we find a farmer whose great
ed on an average in the worst visited section, soul is opposed to the grange on the grounds
and drouth and other insects, as I have

.

that it will yet grow to be a great monopoly,
elsewhere shown. (Tribune, Aug. 30), had and will oppress the balance of mankind.

much to do with the poo� yield. The eggs, Such philanthropy over-steps the bounds of

from last accounts, are .being extensively one of the plainest teachings of nature.

destroyed not only by the Trombidium When all other vocations associate for

,
sericeum, but by other hitherto undetermintd mutual protection, self-preservation de
enemies, one of which, a pale yellow curved mands that the farmer do likewise. The

maggot, about half an inch long, sent by tendency of this age is towards association

Mr. Wise, is the larva of some hymenopter- and co- operation and the individual or

• 11
--0--
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AGBNTS FOR

THE KANSASWAGON.
GILPIN SVLKY PLOW.

"

THE HOOSIER,

A,N;Q THE

8tatestn�.r..>Craln Drills.
e::rA full ae80rtment 01 Implemcntll and Seeds . .,JEI

, I

220 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Can be had at a bargain If called for soon. Retatla
at '10. Complete, entirely lIewand ready lor ship·
ment.

(

Apply to C. H. BARTON, Gardener,

Box 467. Topeka, KanBU.

Only 50 cts, P"� Yeur, postage puid ,

American Young Folks
A Beautifully illustrated Mon!hly,

For Boys and Girls.
!-'am))lt! topics sent f'IT two 3 ct S:IlIlJpS.

J. K.. BlJDSON, - • Topeka, Kansas.

OurTo Friends and Customers!

IMPORTANT NOTIOE.
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By good fortune our senior partner bought at the great Bankrupt Sales of J. W. Freeland
& Co" of B.oston, Massachusetts,

$10,000 WORTH

-OF-

The Ready-Made ClothingBest
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY,

At the low figure offifty cents 01} the dollar, and being anxious and determined to close

,I them out before the faIt season, we will sell with a slight advance
t '. on first cost.

.

We take this method to invite the public to call and examine the goods and judge
for themselves. This is not a mere advertisement for drumming up trade, but a real fact.
This stock of Clothing is all first-class, well cut, made and trimmed, and guaranteed in

every way as represented.
.

By giving us an early call, you will have the first chance to select, and find what

you want at a great sacrifice. In connection with the. above, we will sell our

. LARGE STOCK OF GENTS' FURNISHING ,GOODS,

Hats, Oaps, Trunks, Bags, Etc.�
At Original Cost, to make room for a large stock of goods for the

Centennial Fall and Winter Trade.

L. STEINBERGER & 00.,
Proprietors ofthe Bee Hive Clothing House; }'No. 163 Kansas Avenue,

,

/ Topeka, Kansas.

T. H. WHITMER.
.

J. D. SMITH •

WHITJlER & SJlITH,
DEA.LEQ.SIN

Gas Pipe,
Black'ms Tools
Table Cutlery,
Builders

Hardware,
Pocket Cutlery,
Mechanics'

·Tools,
Razors,
SISSORS

Hardware,
Iron,
Nails,
Wagon Work,
Steel,

.

Screens,
Fence Wire,
Staples,
WOOD
-AND-

IRON -AN�

PUMPS. S.HEARS.

The Monitor Oook Stove,
FOR COAL AND WOOD.

FOR QUICK BAKING AND ECONOMY �N FUEL, HAS NO EQUAL.

A full a!!ortment of other Cook and Parlor Heating Stoves, unsurpassed In the market. Tin and! 'Sheet iron

work promptly and neatly done.
:

WHITMER \& SMITH"
TOPEKA, KANSAS.199 Kansas 'Avenue, .

•

WILL O. KING,
BOOKS, I. AND STATIONERY,

KANSAS AVENUE,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Has a New and Complete Stock. and will Sell at Lowest Cash Rates.

SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Staple and Fancy Stationery, Chromos, Copying Presses, etc., and all Goods
usually found In First-class Book and Stationery Houses.

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

.J

A Large Stock of Choice Wall Paper and Croquet. Has on hand for the trade,
Flat Papers, Letter, Legal and Foolscap. Envelopes in quantity. Correspondence
Soiicited. Address,

..W'ILL o . KING,
TOPEKA, KANSAS

BABY CARRIAGES IN ALL STYLES AND PRICES.


